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The Bride upon the Lake of Constance. 
A B VLL.ll> r*UM TUS OKMMXH. 
The rider rides adown the Tale, 
On the snowfleld glimmer the sunbeams pale. 
lie journey* wrerily oTer the snow. 
To-day he must reach the lake below; 
For on its waves the boat doth ride; 
Will bear hitu safe to the other aide. 
Over thorn and stone, a toilsome way, 
Yet hLi swift course he will not stay : 
From the mountain down into even land. 
There see* he the suow lie smooth as the sand; 
Far behind him lenves he village and town; 
The way grow* level, aud the path slopes down. 
In all tho outspread plain he sees 
No hill, no house, no rocks, no trees; 
A mile and two he on doth hie. 
He hear* in air the snow.gooee'a cry; 
Now flutter* the water-hen around, 
Come* to his ear no other sound; 
No traveller now meets his eye. 
To show him where the path doth lie. 
On, on, it he ride* o'er Telvet-like snow; 
"Where rushes the water, where shines its How ?" 
Now come* the evening, too early it seems; 
From distant lights a lustre beams : 
Again iu the way come thorn and stone. 
Yet atill he spara his good horee on; 
Tree after tree from the mists uprise, 
Aud now a village greets his eyre : 
Hie dog* come out, and cheerful light 
And warm hearth-fires a guest invite. 
" Welcome at window, little maid. 
To the lake, bow far may it be?" he said. 
The maid looked up with startled eye 
*1 The lake and the boat behiud thee lie. 
And were it not covered by ice from sight 
I should say thou had'st crossed in it to-night." 
The rider shud lered, he spoke again, | 
*• Hither rode I over yonder plain." 
Then raised t he maid on high her hand, 
*' Lord, God! then rcdest thou not on land; 
In the abyss, in the bottomless deep below. 
Has rapjxrd at its door thy mad hoofs' blow : 
Trashed not the rind of ice beneath? 
Heard'st not the angry waters sceth T 
llecatnesi not prey for the silent brood 
Of the hungry pike in the chilly flood ?" 
And as within they heard the tale 
The children's ruddy li|M grew j»le. 
tirandsire and mother with one voice 
Cried " Happy man. Oh! now rejoice; 
Come to our fire, our table spread. 
Sit down with us, and break our bread. 
The rider sat silent on his steed, 
To only the first words gate he heed: 
His hair stood up, his heart beat fast. 
At the thought of his fearful peril past; 
His eye saw only the deep abyss. 
In his ear it thundered like crashing lee. 
Then sighed he, then down from his horn he 
sank; 
And a grave was for him by Coustance's bank. 
THE I'ECK DEFALCATION. 
REPORT OF THE INVESTIGATING 
COMMITTEE. 
[co.nclvuihv] 
Peck's Duuxm with nirrttaaxT Baku. 
The numerous discount* obtained by Peek 
at different Hank* in the State, and the facil- 
ity with which he was enabled to raise mon- 
ey without being himself a responsible man 
for any considerable amount, but solely on 
his credit •« Mute Treasurer, formed no amall 
link in the chsi« of causes which precipitated 
hit defalcation and destruction. In according 
to eeery one, therefore, his full share of blame 
in thia matter, those hank officers who ac- 
credited Peck's ptWat* name, .imply because 
he waa State Treasurer, thu. him, in 
the end, to appropriate the public funda in 
order to maintain a financial standing purely 
fictitious, deserves no amall degree of public 
reprobation. Ilia transactions with different 
bank* will be given somewhat in detail. 
XoaonaaoA Bank, Baxooa. From the u*. 
timony before the Committee. it appear* that 
Mr. Feck commenced keeping an account 
with thia bank in July. IMS, but that during 
that year nothing of a specially censurable 
character took place. Witn the exception of 
discounting hie official check on the 8uffolk 
Bank, at the cloee of the year, for $4000, 
which Peek used on making up bis accounts 
with the State, the Committee find nothing 
to condemn, in the conduct of the Nonas bega 
officer* that year—and there ta no evidence 
to show that they then knew what the money 
waa wanted for. In the spring of 1U9, how- 
ever, Mr. Peek commenced a series of trans- 
actions with the bank, bnt more eepeciaily 
with ita washier, George 2L Smith, of the 
most disreputable character. lli« associate 
and adviser .in the business was Mr. Dudley 
F. Leavitt, who seems al»o to have been the 
egent in consummating many of the objec- 
tionable negotiation*. 
The drat considerable transaction with the 
Xorombega waa their taking Peck's check 
on Suif»lk Dank for $0000, giving him the 
money therefor and holding the check until 
it suited his convenience to take it up. This 
transaction waa not considered a discount, 
and waa not carried to the books as such. 
The check was counted aa cash, and the cash* 
ier alleges that it waa taken with the knowl- 
edge and a*w>nt of some of the directors, but 
not at one of their meetings, Peck paid no 
interest on this $6000, the consideration be- 
ing the deposit he kept in the bank. Short- 
ly after, however, he hnd a chcck of $10,000 
cashed in the same way, and on this amouut 
he paid interest. This was to be held tho 
same way the other was, and to be paid tho 
same way, and the transaction had the ap- 
proval ot several of the directors—not one of 
them indeed objecting, according to the tcs« 
timony of Mr. Smith. Hcsides these checks 
so unwarrantably cashed by the authority of 
the benfr, Mr. Smith allege# that he gave Mr. 
I'eck some $$7000 or $4000 of the bank's 
funds during the summer of 18.39 without 
any knowledge whatever on the part of the 
directors, and without making any entry of 
the fact on the bank book*. Peck gavo hia 
checks to Smith, and tho latter says ''l'eck 
agreed to take the Xorombcga bills and not 
let them come back until he paid the checks." 
It appear* tl\at aa the October examination of 
the directors approached, Mr. Smith grew ve- 
ry uneasy in regard to the money which ho 
had secretly loaned to l'eck. Tho latter, 
however, by deposits nt the Hank of Mutual 
Redemption, and other expedients, succeeded 
in saving himself and Mr. Smith from merit" 
ed exposure. A« sor.n, however, as the criti- 
cal day waa passed, the criminal game bejfin 
afresh, and Mr. Smith advanced money on 
the*e s| urions securities until, according to 
his own account, ho had $lt>,3U0 of them on 
hand. In regard to the puttie* negotiating 
them, Mr. Smith say*: 
••PWck did not personally negotiate with me 
all the checks 1 tuuk prewou*l» to Dec. 1, IJOD. 
Mr. D. F. Leavitt ncgotutid the rest. 1 un- 
derstood that l.cuvitt was acting as l'eck's 
aiienl." 
Mr. Leavitt seem* to have ocen cwrusie.i 
bjr Peek *ith olhcial chock* ,'ia whole batch- 
p*,,' to be u»ed a* exigencies required. A* 
illustrating this point, Mr. Leavitt in hia te»t« 
iiuony said: 
"After th«* Nori>mhe«a Hunk Mew up, I let 
Smith have all «t Pirk'i cheek* 1 had on hand 
—amounting In {s7.i"»0 Thi> Win after the Uc- 
cetvetn took pi>s»ossiou." 
Mr. LcaviU thus explain* hia rcarons for 
surrendering U.» u clucks to Smith : 
"U-forr the Noromtcgi Iln.k failed, Peck 
Halhf n»e to g« t him £3,'H>0 of their bills, 
which I got and »« nt to him, but then gave "" 
ehcck for it. 'the Monday l>< fore it UM, I 
got «C!.<}'>0 to pay a note of Hallowed and 
Smith'* at ltostcu, and gave no check thcu. 
Alter the failuie, I gave .smith these check*, 
amounting to I Cot, as above stated, 
<3l,.)0tl from the bank, leuxing an nnut of S2,- 
N.V» m l'eik's cheeks, on which uu money In* 
been paid, and uu which l'eck has received no 
money." 
In addition to the checks thus negotiated 
hy Smith without any authority whatever. 
l'a«k obtained from Kchwartx, the President 
of the bank, a discount of time check* in 
December, amounting to $o000. This trans- 
action w us understood to have the approval 
of the directors, and the three check.*, $l,J00, 
$ I,.5000, and $.',000, given for the amount, 
were made payable respectively on the sec- 
ond, tilth, and sixth of January, I860,—thus 
obviously to be.provided for out ot the treas- 
ury funds of the present year, should Mr. 
Peck succeed in retaining his control of thctn. 
'l'he money thus advanced to l'eck *« not 
entered as part of the loan of the bank, but 
the checks were counted as cash on hand. 
On the 22d of December, according to 
the testimony of Mr. 8chwartz, the presi- 
dent, Mr. Peck came to lJangor for another 
loart. lie gave him the most positive as< 
surances of his re-election, and promised 
for the next year to keep a better deposit in 
the Norombega than he had previously 
done. Mr. Schwnrtx, however could nut 
be induccd to grant a ftesl: loan to Peck, 
but after farther conference, was prevailed 
on to exchange checks with him for $12,000, 
i'rck tellinj; Itim mat no *mmu uiu 
fer one day only. Schwartz gavo his check 
lo Peck for that nmount, and Peek pave 
Schwartz his check for the same sum. 
Peck at once proceeded to the cashier with 
Schwartz's check ; had th» amount passed 
to his credit and a certificate of deposit for 
the same, together with the deposite then 
in his favor, was at once given him by (ho 
cashier. Liter in tho day Schwnrtz put in 
Peck's check, and the ^I'J.OOO with which 
ho was credited a few hours before was 
again charged against him. The bank was 
thus neither loner nor gainer to tho valuo 
of a cent, but Peck had a certificate of do-- 
posit which mule him appear a great dual 
hotter for the time at the treasury office iu 
Augusta. After this transaction was com- 
pleted, Schwartz and Smith talked it over 
and agreed according to the admission of 
both, that the certificate was to be used by 
Peck "in making his balance good at tho 
treasury." There is no evidence, however, 
going to show that Mr. Schwartz had any 
knowledge whatever of Peck's real situa- 
tion, or that he meditated being any party 
to the fraud which was thus attempted, liu 
as«ented tn tho arranguient without appar- 
ently comprehending lis real scope, and all 
his fiwrs were (piieled. he says, by Smith, 
who systematically deceived him both in re- 
gard to Peck and the bank. The transac- 
tion, however, in itself is too culpable to ad- 
mit of any apology or extenuation. 
Til- Dtx>k« Ol 1110 uailK, e.liiiuuru III iiiu 
Committee by (lie Rrcrinn, reveal other 
serious discrepancies—inexplicable on any 
presumption of honest intent on the |>ai't ol' 
Peck or (lie cssiucr. For example, ou the 
Itilh of November, the book* show a bal- 
ance of .*i:»i:.(i7 against Peck, and carry- 
ing the account to a new pgr he is credit- 
ed with $3tifiU!#l—without any intervening 
entries on which the change from debtor to 
creditor could h«ve been b ised. On Dc»c. 
•J4th, some credits and debits intervening 
trout lani date, there appear* to have been 
a balance to his credit of $*3174,1*8, where- 
as, by hone»t addition and aubtraction.ho 
was at that date indebted to the bank in 
hia regular account in the sum of $40&>,71, 
which the Receivers now claim from him. 
These entries, therefore, clearly exhibit a 
fraud upon the bank of $7VJl4,iW. 
There is some discrepancy between the 
"tatements of Smith on the one hand and 
•he Receivers on the other, as to the groae 
»mount of Peek's checks in the bank, but 
| »hia the Committee have not felt called up- 
on to arbitrate, inaamuch aa tho settlement 
of it belong* rather to the bank than to the 
! Receivers allege that they 
checks in the vaults 
nl the bank,that $15,475 were afterwards 
UP "T Smith—making • sum total of 
$<4,4*5. ihe sum total acknowledged by 
Smith as being in the bank, was *^1.300. 
There was also a dispute between Peck 
and Leavitt as to the number of these 
checks that were "run inw to tha Norombc- 
ga without any equivalent being received. 
I Leavitt'a statement ia given on page 39. 
Peck testifies that Leavitt aaid to Him, "I 
cave Smith about (9000 in checks, to tare 
his neck." A part of this, Peck allows to 
hovo been due, but a largo portion ia dis> 
claimed. An exact aettlcmcnt of the iaauo 
ia unimportant for the purposes of tbia in- 
vestigation. Leavitt testified one way and 
Peek the other, and the Committee do not 
feel called upon to take aidea with either. 
Francia Vv.IIill, of Exeter, one of the di- 
rectors of the Norombegc, but who waa en- 
tirely ignorant of Peck^i transactions with 
the bank,testifies to several interviews with 
Peck after his defalcation became public. 
Hill ahowed him the schedule of checka aa 
held by the Receivers, (£24,475,) and saya: 
"I told Peck that 1 thought his Heat obliga- 
tion w»i to protect Smith, the cashier, became 
hit bondsmen had signed with a knowledge of 
their liability, but that he had asked Smith to 
rob tha stockholders of tho bank, by going 
there necretly and asking Smith to lenu him 
money without the knowledge of the directors; 
knowing aa he (I'eck) did, that it waa a trans- 
action that might ruin Smith and make him a 
candidal* for the State Prison." 
Hill further saya that Peck assented to 
this and admitted that his first obligation 
waa to take care of Smith and lm would do 
so. Hut Peck's testimony on this point 
contradicts Hill as follows: "I told Hill that 
1 considered tho claim of my bondsmen on 
me beforo any other, and I told him that I 
should consider my first duty in any event 
to mve myself from Slate Prison." 
Speaking further of their interview, Hill 
says: 
"I'eek then picked out some 5'2,000 in tho 
schedule of chocks, and said he did not feel 
under the same obligation to pay them us the 
otlierH. 1 asked him why ? and he said he 
would tell me if I would say nothing about it. 
He then said those checks (512,000 worth) were 
not negotiated by him but by Dudley F. Leavitt, 
though lie presumed he hail the money. Tho 
balance of the checks except one lot of $3,000 
from Schwartz, he had himself from Smith, but 
not in Ilank loans." 
Mr. Hill uftcr Peck's cofession ns just 
given,had an interview with Leavitt und 
says: 
"1 told Leavitt he must respond to the nan* 
for the $12,000 of check*. I told him I into 
A.'j foot m the trap. Leavitt said there were 
others who had their feet in the trap with him, 
and that they should be equally held to answer. 
1 told him what 1'eck said about the checks 
and he did not deny it."- 
Peck's uniform and persistent nesevcrntion 
to the Committee lias bben, that his real 
ilulit at the Nornmbega wna $8,000, und 
that lie Ind never received the proceeds of 
any of hia check* beyond tint. Leavitt nnd 
Suntli ti>!l it ditlrrent story but the Commit* 
| tee do not feel culled upon to decide a 
question of. veracity between these parties. 
Leavitt assert* that he ulways pud the pro- 
ceed!* of the checks to Peck, whereas l'eck 
positively declares that Leavitt negotiated n 
large number without accounting to him lor 
the money. Pick denies that ho ever ad- 
mitted to any one that his bumi Jidt debt at 
the Norotubega exceeded $8,000. The 
case in the judgment of the Committee is 
not susceptiblo of a definite conclusion, and 
therefore they do not pretend to have arriv- 
ed ut one. 
In addition to the amount thus raised by 
checks, Peck had notes discounted at the 
Noronihegs, between July, 1858, and Octo- 
her, 185!), to tho amount of $I5,7.VJ 711— 
l.Vi II of which was over due and un- 
paid when the Receivers exhibited the 
books to the Committee. The notes were 
generally of an inferior character though 
some of them bore good names. The great 
majority, however, would not bo considered 
responsible, and wcro made valuable only 
by Peck's endowment, which in turn deriv- 
ed its strength solely from his official posi- 
tion. Tho settlement that has been, oris 
to be, effected between the Bank and tho 
various parties to these transactions, is no 
part of the business of this Committco— 
their duly being fully discharged in point- 
ing out, as they have done, the evil agency 
of the llank in affording facilities to Peck 
to get money which in the end made a 
fraud upon tho Treasury a natural sequel. 
The evidence before the Committee, 
clcarly established tho fact that Messrs. 
Drumpion. Hill, Donahue nnd Field, of the 
Board of Directors, knew nothing whatever 
of Peck's objectionable transactions with 
the Norombcga. 
Mrciunics Hank, Portland. ur mis 
bank, Mr. Peek says in hit testimony: 
"Mr checks, as Treasurer, have been die 
rountrd somewhat extenaively by the Mechanics 
Dank. Some of theae ehecka were dated ahead, 
aud othera were made payable on presentation, 
but the bank agreed to keep thein lor a apeciflrd 
time. Theie transactions date back to 1857* but 
hate been more frequent within the paat year." 
Allen Haines, President of tho bank, 
testified thus: 
"Peck's account in our bank, aa Treasurer, 
waa open throughout the whole three year*, 
lie had different note*, sundry ones, discounted, 
and proceeds carried to the credit of the State, 
lie sometimes endorsed theae notes as Treaaurcr. 
1 do not know that he was authorized to do this 
but supposed the State was held. I thought the 
money waa needed for the purpoaes of civil gov- 
ernment.' 
It appears that Peck was in the habit of 
procuring discounts in this way, and after 
the money was carried to tho cretffl of the 
State, ho would check it out for his own 
purposes, by checks payable to bearer, or td 
ins own order, or to the Eastern Exprexs 
Company, or in some way that did not de- 
fine tho destination of tho money, liis 
carrying tho money to the credit of tho 
State, was n mere ruse and one so trans- 
parent, indeed, that it is hardly crfdiblo 
thnt the officers of tho bank should not have 
MM thVMfll it. The bank is highly on* 
sorihlu lur ever discounting a piece of ne- 
gotiable paper wilh Peck's namo as Trea- 
surer upon it, as such a transaction is, in 
all riMpvcts, indefensible and illegal. 
Without remarking tarther tipon uic c«'n- 
ml practice of this bonk, or calling atten- 
tion to the numcruua improprieties thu* 
commuted, it i* proper to direct the attfn- 
tiun of the Legtalaluro to olio apecific trail* 
sachon of so grave a character as, in tho 
opinion of the Committee, to demand re- 
dress, immediate and effective. It appvura 
upon the joint and accordant testimony of 
Mr. Peek and of Mr. Haines the prenideiit, 
and Mr. Stephenson (he caahier, that aome 
timo in the early port of the paat autumn, 
Mr. I'eck presented to the bank, for die* 
count, tho note ol George R. Smith and A. 
K. Ilallowell for $3,000, payable at the 
Suffolk Dank, Dec. 34th—27th. It was 
payable to Peck's order, and he proposed to 
rodorae it. lie left the,note for the con- 
ference of tho bank ofHcerv, and when he 
returned to learn ita fate, he waa told thai 
he could have it discounted if, in addition 
to the endorsement of "B. D. Peck," lie 
would also endorse it aa "B. D. Peck, frra- 
surtr* Mr. Ilainea said to the Committee: 
••I would not take the note without tha tn- 
dorsetnent of "Trtaaurer." I would not my- 
self have taken it nor considered It satlafeclorjr, 
with the simple endoraement of "B. D. Pack." 
Mr. Peck aeeatt very readily to have aa- 
sented to the condition, and the note waa 
accordinflj codoieed "B. D. Peck," and 
"B. D. Peck, Treasurer," and the proceed* 
entered to the credit of the State whence 
they were speedily drawn out on aomc auch 
check aa already described. At the time 
of tliia discount the State already had a de- 
posit in the Dank of several thousand dol- 
lars, and it ia therefore abcnrd to pretend 
that the money obtained on the note was 
possibly needed for any exigency in the 
Treasury. When the note fell due and waa 
sent to Boston for collection, Peck waa out 
of funds and it was accordingly protested 
and returned to the Mechanics Bank en the 
28ih of Dec. On the 21Kb, Mr. Dow, one 
of Peck's bondamco, called on Mr. Haines 
and told him, according to Mr. Dow's teati- 
mony, that Peck was in trouble pecuniarily 
and requested him aa a measure of safety 
both to the Stato and tho bondsmen, not to 
honor any more of Pcck'a official checks 
upon any deposit that might be inhia Bank 
to tl.o credit of the State. It wss in evi- 
dene* before tho Committee also, that at 
the timo Dow thua advised Haines, Peck's 
defalcation was a matter otaommon atrect 
talk in Portland, capecially shown in finan- 
cial circles. Instead of paying heed to Mr. 
Dow's request, Mr. Haines seems to have 
construed it into a hint to mako an rflort in 
some way to get payment on tho note. Ac- 
cordingly about tea-time of thodavin which 
Mr. Dow had mado his request, Haines and 
Stephenson, the President and Casbicr, 
called on Peck, and ns Peck says, found 
hiui "all broken down," and demanded pay- 
ment of the note. They informed him that 
the Stato had a ilepoait of something over 
$1,100 in their Bank, and after much pre*- 
sing, as Peck says, tlioy obtained from liiin 
an official check lor precisely $1,100, ami 
wnntcd one for $1K)0 on somo other bank 
which Peck, having used nearly all the sur- 
plus of the State lunds, was unable to give. 
Finding the next day that the exact sum to 
the credit of the State was $1,1(18 70, Peck 
says that either Stephenson or Haines, can't 
remember which, culled on him for a check 
for thu balance, of 70, which he abso- 
lutely refused to give. 
Remembering Hint 1'eck's name as "Trea- 
surer" wan put on this nolo at tho instonco 
of tlio Bank ; that it was put there wrong- 
fully ond without nny authority of In w ; that 
tho idea of tho money being needed by tlio 
State, or even being in any way used for 
| tlio Statu'* benefit, in u singular pretense; 
tluit tlio $1,100 whb obtained from I'rrk 
tifter the Hank was duly apprised that Peek 
was a defaulter, and indeed alter that fact 
wan notorious as far as Portland was con- 
cerned ; remembering oil these facts, tho 
Committee have unaniuiously concluded tliat 
I the t? 1,100 was obtained without law and 
without right, and they therefore recom- 
mend that repayment thereof ho demanded 
of the Mechumcs Dank, and that it bu en- 
1 forced in the moat summary manner. 
Tiudcrs' IIa.nk, IlAXiun. A very largo 
number of timn checks tind checks to bo 
held bv agreement, were taken by this Bank 
from !'• ck as Treasurer, and it is under- 
stood that somo $7,000 remain unpaid— 
mostly drawn on tlio Suffolk. Peek's tran- 
sactions with this Bank in tho way of pro- 
curing discounts on notes, were also pretty 
oxtonsive—all tho negotiations being in- 
trinsically based on the credit he enjoyed 
from his position, and the Bink accommo- 
dating him in consideration of the advant- 
age it gained from the deposits which ho 
undo of tho Public funds. 
The City Bank of Biddcford, on aeveral 
occasions, has discounted tho time checks 
of tho treasurer, or checks to bo held for a 
specified period before presentation for pay- 
ment, however dated or worded, and has, by 
discounts, afforded Peck large facilities in 
obtaining tho use of money. ■ 
Tho International Bank of Portland, hes 
also discounted tho same kind of apurious 
poner. 
Die Manufacturers' and Trader*' Bank 
of Portland, has discounted private paper 
on which Peck was interested, and taken 
his official time check, on tho Suffolk, as 
collateral security. 
i no oiaic nann 01 Augusta, on onw oc- 
casion, took Peek's official check on tho 
Suflolk in payment of a private note, and 
then held the chcck, by agreement, for a 
long period, according to Peek's testimony. 
Col. Stanley, president of the bank, stated 
that tho period was not very long, according 
to his recollection, and that tho chcck was 
kept as it was, to oblige Peck, and with- 
out any compensation whatever. 
The State Batik and Augusta Bunk, of 
Augusta, and the Market Hank, of Bangor, 
li.ive ench, according to Peck's testimony, 
given liiui indirect compensation for the favor 
of deposits. Tlio Market Bank made him,on 
two occasions, a small cash present as an 
allowance of interest on tho sums debited 
there. 
Tin se arc nil the transactions with banks 
wli'ch the Committco deem of sufficient 
importance to embody in their Report. Tho 
inference is quite plain, that the banks, with- 
out so designing, have materially agisted 
hi the work of depleting the treasury. Tho 
inflated credit which they gave to Mr. Peck, 
when ho was entirely undeserving of it 
from any resources legitimately at his coin- 
uimid, led limi to the giddy heights whenco 
a fall was inevitable. Tho idea of a liirrcl 
seizuro of the Statu funds for tho largo 
speculations on which he entered, does not 
seem to have been a part of Peck's original 
calculations, but after ho was onco launch- 
ed on the great scheme of "credit," there 
were lapses continually occuring which 
enforced the use of the State funds, to n- 
void tho alternative of the fatal "protest." 
lie had paper discounted in loree sums, with 
no hope of the makers responding ut ma- 
turity—leaving him to stand alone at the 
critical moon ill, or go through the damaging 
Drocess of renewal with equally inferior 
I noli*. Weston testifies that 'lie made a sweep 
j of $10 000 at oiio limp, in Bangnr,* on pa- 
per nioKtly of the character jn«t described. 
Tlio witness add*, however, that 4,that hub 
a lucky day," and of comae is not lo bo 
taken ua a simple. The Committee tnny 
desire to offer a law which will effectually 
prohibit banka from indulging in practice*, 
which, in this instance, have led to such 
ruinous consequences. 
Tukasuker's Pamh Pwoouotid it 
l'HITATB I'AUTIEa. 
In the course of the investigation, numer- 
ous financial transactions between private par- 
ties and Mr. 1'eck, as Treaaurer, were dis- 
cloaed. Many of theee were of a highly ob- 
jectionable character, and deserve the same 
expoeuro and censure bestowed upon tho 
banks, for their improper course. Some of 
these ma j be told in the language of the 
partiea themselves. 
George II. Shirley of Portland, made tho 
following atatement: 
••On tho 26th of Aogtut, 18o0, Peck asked 
me for my note, for $2,000 for tire months, 
offering as aecurity, his official check, dated 
ahead, five monthia, perhaps, or bank billa, as 
aecurity. I gave him the note and took his 
eheek. A few days alter, I told Mr. Peck 
that I preferred the book billa, and wished to 
exchange hU check therefor, whereupon he 
j took up hie check, end gave me |2,000 in 
; Noromoega hank bills. The note wae dua 
January 20, 1860, but on Nor. 14th, Mr. 
Peck came and took up the bank bills and 
gave me my note." 
Mr. Shirley detailed several other transac- 
tions between himself and Feck, of a some- 
what similar nature with the foregoing.though 
none o( sufficient importance to be repeated 
in thia report. 
William 1U Porter of Portland, in his tes- 
timony before the committee, saya: 
"Trek told me in August last, thst he had, 
just hsd a discount at Bangor, and the condition 
was thst he should not use the bills at once. I 
took some $2,000 of Norombega bills from him, 
and gave him other money in exchange, taking 
his note for the amount. Shortly after, took a 
similar amount from him, and continued dis 
counting his psper until I hsd losned him some 
$N,000 or A9,000. Waa to keep the Norombega 
bills from 30 to 60 dsys, and charged Peck at 
the rate of one per cent, a month, for the ex- 
change. Charles Holden. Bsra Carter, Jr., and 
I. P. rarrington, were the parties who furnished 
the funda for these operations. My profit waa 
merely one-quarter per cent, brokerage, and thfc 
one per cent, a month, went to llolaen, Carter 
and rarrington." 
From theao disclosures of Messra. Shirley 
and Porter, it is quite evident what disposi- 
tion Mr. Peck msde of the Norombega bills 
which he obtained in auch an illegal mode 
from Caahier Smith. The Committee un- 
derstood Mr. Porter to say that a largo part 
of these bills ■till remain with these gentle- 
men. $1A00 with Carter, .V 500 with Hol- 
den, and •3 ,000 with Parrington. 
Mr. Porter further atated in hia teatlmony, 
the following fact: 
"Somo time in October last I negotiated a 
note for Peck with Smith and llallowell as ma- 
kers, and lfeck endorser, for $1,600, maturing 
in December. Chsrles Holden took this uote, 
with I'cck'a official check on the Suffolk as col- 
latfral security, chsrging one perceut. a month. 
The note was paid at maturity." 
Mr. Porter dealt largely in Peek's paper 
during the months oi October and Novem- 
ber—in aome instances purchaaing on hia own 
account, but moro fiequently for the gentle- 
men already named. In thia way ho die- 
counted Peck's note, endorsed by Neal Dow, 
lor $i,uuu « Ot V/e vsiiMv m nuir, cuuuncu ujr 
Peck, for $1,000, and M. (1. I'almer'a note, 
endorsed by Peck, for $1,600. Mr. Porter 
testified "that Mr. Carter and Mr. Ilolden 
were special friend*, and had great confidence 
in Mr. Peck." They do not seem, however, 
to hare been able to accommodate Mr. Peek 
with all the money he needed, and according* 
ly Mr. Porter procured a discount of Ilal- 
lowell and Smith's note for $2,000, Peck en- 
doner, at the Great Fulls liank, N. Il„ tak- 
ing Peck's official check aa collateral securt- 
ty; cbargu ono per cent, n month and bro- 
kcragc. 
Mr. l'ortor advanced to Mr. Peck of hia 
own fund* $2,000 on ono occasion on n check 
on the Trader's Dank, and at another, $1,000 
on n check on the Dank of the State of Maine, 
both of which, though payable on presents* 
tion, were kept somo time, by agreement be- 
tween him and Peck. Hatea ot chargo the 
same as on notes.* In November, Mr. Porter 
says ho agreed to deposit $1,600 for Peck at 
the Suffolk, taking a time check from him on 
anothor bank aa aecurity. Mr. Porter thua 
describes his motive and reaaon for ao doing: 
••Peck told me he waa in a tight place; 
fi tends who had hia money were loth to pay; 
banks were hard up { taxea came in alow ;— 
Caldwell waa boring with n big augur on tha 
Suffolk for State usca; interest coupona were 
running in with fearful apeed, and all he 
wanted was a little lift to get him over a dif- 
ficult placo." 
From "motives of friendahip," Mr. Porter 
aaya, ho advanced the $1600,.charging but a 
small exchange on tho sum, whereaa, in ev» 
ery other inatance, he had cbargod him one 
per cent, a month and brokerage, lie aavs 
this ia understood to be "the usual rato in 
Portland, and that Peck told him it was high- 
er in llangor." Prior to August '60, Mr. 
Porter aaya he bad no finatcial acquaintance 
with Mr. Peck, though he had known him 
peraonally for aome years. He aaya he waa 
induced to nogotiate hia paper rather from 
"motives of benevolence," • than from other 
considerationa. Mr. Porter was asked by tho 
committee at what figuro he estimated the 
total amount of interest, brokerage and com- 
misaion he had received from Peck during the 
four or five montha he waa dealing with him. 
lie could not give any apeciflo answer, but 
promised to send an exact account to tne com- 
mittee, tfhich h»hu failed to do. His only in- 
sertion w ns that it was leva than a thousand 
dollars, though it must amount to several 
hundreds. At aame rate with other brokers, 
it is quite evident that Peck's estimate of the 
amount paid for interest and exchange, is 
rathor under than over the true figure. 
Walter lJrown, of Bangor, had one or two 
traaactiona of considerable magnitude, with 
Peck. One waa the sale to him of a draft on 
Boston, in October last,for $12,600 for which, 
Peck paid him a premium of about $100. In 
November following, Mr. Drown loaned Peck 
$>000, on his official check, agreeing at the 
umo to keep the check on hand, and givo 
Peck full opportunity to repay. Within the 
few ensuing week*, Peck paid a portion on 
the debt, and, to the time of his defalcation 
nnd exposure, still owed something morn than 
$3000 upon it. On the 30th or 31st of De- 
cember, Poek went to Bangor, and hia con- 
dition, as a public defaulter, was then a mat- 
ter of such general notoriety a» to have be- 
come a topic of newapaper comment. Aa 
anon as he arrived, Mr. Brown had an inter- 
view,and procured from him hia official checks 
on several banka in Bangor, and that vieinity 
for auch amounts aa the State then had on 
deposit in aaid banka. The sums thus pro- 
cmcd by Mr. Brown, were on checks doted 
aa follows, and on the following bauka: 
Dec. 30th. Market Bank, $302 
•• " Stillwater Bank, Orono 216 64 
" " Lumberman* Bank, Oldtown, 1111 U 
'• 3!*t, lUnk of Bute of Maine, 
•• •• Keniluskeag, 
62 89 
1000 00 
60 00 
$2832 39 
Iii every in»tanrr, the balance tn tho credit 
of the State wan swept clean, and the only 
rea«on why Mr. Ilrowu did not get mora waa 
l>ecau«« there waa no more to get. In ono 
cane, at lenst, the check wan sent tn the bank 
without being filled, with the request that 
the cashier would insert whatever amount 
atood to tho credit of the State, and pay it to 
the hearer. Under theae circumatnncra, tho 
Committeo must express the opinion that Mr. 
Drown did not obtain this amount, £2,832 3'J 
in a rightful mode. lie knew that Mr. l'eck 
was a defaulter; he knew that the State waa 
already defrauded of a very large amount by 
Mr. l'eck negotiating these time checks on 
one of which, hia claim waa basod, and be 
should have known that he had no claim 
whatever upon the 8tate for repayment. Mr. 
Drown aaya in defense, that when Peck got 
the 55,000 of him in November, in Tradera 
Dank bill*, he said i» was for State uses, and 
• even promised that it ahould be paid from tba 
Treasury at tha rata of only $300 a weak: but 
the Committee have to repeat that there la 
no good evidence of a single dollsr of it ever 
going to the benefit of the State, and they do 
not conceive that any of Mr. Padi'e personal 
promisee could give Mr. Drown any claim 
whatever on tho State for payment of obUfa* 
tinns thua incurred by Mia. Tha Committee 
regard Mr. Drown'a receipt of theee sundry 
checks at tho time and under the circum- 
stances. as pcaciaaly parallel to tho ease of 
tho Mechanic Daak, aod they therefore reo- 
ommend the •■me courae already auggeated 
in regard to that. MrT Drown ahould be he'd 
to restore the whole amount of #2,832 39, 
without anr delay, and (f there la any refu- 
aal, the moat expeditious remedy afforded by 
the law ahould be at once reaortad to for ite 
recovery. 
A eaae of aomewhat aimilar character U 
preaetited in regard to an official check of Mr. 
I'cck'a on the Suffolk Dank, aold by D. F. 
Leavitt about the flrat of Ntvember to J. 
Wyman, Cashier of the Market Bank, Ban- 
gor. Wyman purchased thia check on hie 
own account, waa to hold it for • rather un- 
defined period, perhape into the year 1800, at 
a certain rate of compensation. He got it 
through * channel which l» muat hare 
known waa not properly authorised to be 
dealing in Treaaurer'a check*, and he held it 
in hia poaaeeaion for aeveral conaecutive weeka. 
During the laat week in December, when Mr. 
Wyman heard of Peck'a difficulliee, he aent 
the 8uffotk check to him and exchanged it 
for one on the Market Dank, where from hie 
official poaltion he knew there waa a balance 
to the oredit of the Slate. A new check waa 
thua given by Mr. Peck though it «m note- 
dated, and with thia check Mr. Wyman paid 
hitnaeif out of money belonging to the Bute. 
Knowing as ho did when the check waa is- 
aued, that Feck waa a defaulter, and asking 
for it indeed becauae he knew ho waa a de- 
faulter, aeiiing thia chance then or never, aa 
ho auppoaed; Mr. Wyinan ahould be held to 
repay the £1,076 into the State Treaaury, and 
tho Committee make the aatne recommenda- 
tion touehing hia caae that they have auggeal- 
ed in regard to that of Mr. Drown and the 
Mechanica Bank. The aamc principle applies 
equally and equitably to all three of thorn, 
and the aame remedy ahould be enforced. 
The namea of other partiea that have dealt 
in theae time checka of the Treasurer, or 
chccka which were to bo kept aa].ecitied time 
before preaentation, may be found in tho 
achodule of thoae negotiated by Mr. Loavitt 
—given on page 20. 
"i'Al'LK hAMM AMI "OMYKMA l.AMUS. 
In lha foregoing portions of the Report, 
reference has been inado to tho "I'aulk Lands" 
and "Smyrna Lands," and it may be neces- 
sary, in order to render ail the points intellig- 
ible, to mako a brief reference to the part 
these lands hare been inadu to play in the 
transactions connected with the Treasury 
I'efalcation. 
The "I'aulk Lands" aro some 37,000 acrea 
of timber land, in the countiea of Somerset 
and l'enobseot, purchased of (). L. Iloynton, 
by Leavitt and Weston, in May, 1850—and 
deeded, by request, to Abner It. JIallnwell.— 
The auiu to bo paid wu $ 15,000, and $'2,000 
furnished by Peck was paid in caah, $1?,U00 
settled by notea secured by mortgage on aame 
property, llallowoll, acting under the direc- 
tion of Weston and Leavitt, then mortgaged 
the lands to l'eek, in order to aid him in >ho 
negotiation of $20,000 worth of note*. The 
notea wero those of Leavitt and Weston, pay- 
able to Peck, and the availa were to be used 
in the Canada operation. Weaton lays it 
was understood between them that Peck 
could raise on these notea some $12,000, and 
the wholo do»ign sccma to have been to use 
tho landa aa tho meana of raising money lor 
other apeculationa. 
The "Smyrna Landa," in the county of 
Aroostook, were mado the basis of another 
tranaaction, quite aimilar to the one juat re- 
ferred to. lioynton and llradley agreed to 
aell them to Leavitt, for $6,000. Peck furn- 
ished th« funda for the purchase, and tho 
10,000 acrea of land were deeded to him.—> 
Weaton aaya, in regard to thia matter: 
"Leavitt and I satisfied Mr. Peck that it would 
be for his interest to furnish the ^>000 and take 
a deed of Smyrna, and upon his unencumbered 
title to that body of land, he could raise two or 
three timea aa much money in Portland. We 
procured the statement of aundry persons as to 
the value of these lands—among others, that 
of Watson Dyer, nephew of Isaac Dyer of Port- 
land." 
Mr. Weston aaya, that having aatisfled Peck 
of tho expediency of making the purchase, 
the requisite funda were raiaed on four notea 
of I'eek'a, which were diacounted, and which 
he paid at maturity, Mr. Weston further 
understands, that "Peck, in the flurry of his 
failure, conveyed away his intercat in the 
Smyrna Landa, to Treat & Co., and got back 
hia $.1,000." Leavitt aaya that "the whole 
transaction, so far aa Peck is concerned, otf- 
sets itaelf," aa he paid $5,000 and got $5,000 
back. 
It ia understood that In the vsrious nego- 
tiationa that haro been in progross between 
Peck's partners and his bondsmen aince Jsn* 
unry 1st, the Paulk lands haro fallen into the 
handa of the latter, in exchango for their aur- 
render of ail hold on the Canada property.— 
Peek's connection with these transactions was 
obviously to hare the large tracts of land for 
use, as pawns on the chess board, in the 
dashing game of iinaiiro he wasenghged with 
othera in playing; and these explanationa are 
made rathor for tho purpose of simplifying 
former parta of this report, than because the 
transaction themselves contained any thing 
worthy of apecial and separate investigation. 
They were indeed but side-playa to the grand 
drama enacting in Canada. 
Was Musky usku rou Political Punrosas ? 
Every witness that came before the Com« 
miltee on any topic connected with the JefaW 
cation, was interrogated aa to whether he had 
any knowledge of Pcck'a using public money 
for political purposes. All told the same tale 
with very great uniformity. Weston, Cush* 
ing, Ilsllowell, Lesvitt, Smith, Somes, Stack- 
pole, Dow, Stanley, and every one else, as* 
sorted with unequivocal plainness, that to 
their knowledge no State Funds hsd been 
contributed to political uses or for the Tem- 
perance cauae. Mr. Stackpole was Treasurer 
and Collector of the Maine Tetnpersnco As- 
sociation during the emire period of Mr. 
Peck'a official service, ar.d he never knew him 
to pay but $25 in that lime, and that was to 
aid Mr. Sinclsir, the Scotch gentleman who 
lectured to childrrn on Temperance. None 
of the other witnesses had Knowledge of a 
single dollar going for anv such purpose from 
Mr. Peck, whether from his private moans or 
the publio Treasury. Mr. Peck himself, in 
his testimony beforothe Committee, insdo the 
following statement on this topic: 
"I think I have paid duting the tnree year* 
wa» Treasurer, about frIOO in all, for political 
uica an1 for the Temperance came. My ai»c«<- 
mrnt by the Republican State Coinmitlee waa 
«50 in IM7.8I00 
in 1M8. and tfVHn 1M9.— 
lien I paid aome amall *um« at different titnea 
for election purpoaet in Portland, 
and once gar* 
S-'» to the lemperance A«»oei»lU»n—in 
all 
amounting aa I haw aaid to about 5400 for 
the 
thrre Tear*. I nerer paid froiu the Treaaury 
directly or indirectly, a dollar to promote 
Home*' 
election, and have no reaaon to auppoee 
the 
money I loaned him waa u»ed 
for election pur- 
poaea. 1 know be uaed 
it in hia buaineaa. I 
never loaned E. B. French a dollar, directly or 
indirectly, of private funda or public funda—nor 
to anr other peraon for him directly or Indirect- 
ly. I hare never paid a dollar directly 
or indi- 
rectly for Stephen C. Foater, 
either peraonally 
or politically. 1 think I once 
let a member of 
the Republican State Committee 
in Portland 
have my check in fuvor 
of Jaa. S. Pike for* 
certain aum of money, leaa than 11,000, 
which 
be waa remitting to the Eaitrrn 
Diatrict. He 
paid me the aame aum precUely, in Portland, 
that I gave him my check for. 
The tranaaction 
la one that la often done to oblige a (Head. Thia 
la the only tranaaction of any kind in which I 
remitted money to the Baa tern Diatrict, and 1 
would have given my cheek on the una tenna 
to any gentleman that had aaked for it" 
About the aame time that Mr. Peek waa 
giving the foregoing Uetlmony to the Con- 
"Wnr no Rarorr ?—The people are aQ eat 
of patlenee that the lnveetigatiug Committee of 
the Legialature, on the defalcation of the late 
State Treaaurer, do not report. Humor la now 
rife that tho Committee mean to a pin the mat- 
ter ont until the cloee of the preeent aceetaa, 
and then let the whole matter go over to tho 
next Legialatttre, In order that the BUek Re- 
publican party may not hate the dam nine record 
to contend agalnat during the Preeideatial cam- 
paign. Wo tear that there ia too mach founda- 
tion for thia rumor. Beijing on the atrength 
of it, a poor nincompoop .who eigne himaelf D. 
ir. Brtggt, haa written to the Beatport Sentinel 
denying the truth of our recent eutement that 
Pec* had uaed thousand* of dollar* of tho 
8tata'a money in the Congreeeional campaign 
of 1858. Our authority for the atatement u re- 
liable ; and more—we n»*e good authority for 
atating that Peck'a defalcation to the State, 
will reach f100,000 inatead of 94,000, u report- 
ed by the Committee, and that hie ontaide 
checka will amount to another *190,000, for 
whieh the State ia not reeponeible.' 
Tho aamo paper, • few days before the ap- 
pearance of the a bore paragraph, had etated 
the amount contributed by Peek to the elec- 
tion of Somae, to have been §11,000. to the 
election of French, $8000, and to the eleetioa 
of Footer, f4000. Prom the eon Adent tone 
in whieh theae atatementa were made,—be- 
ing declared to be Mreliable,M end pat forth 
"on good authority,"—the Committee were 
induced to beliere that, poaaibly, the editor 
of the Union might poaaeaa information which 
would convict Mr. Peck, not only of having 
expended the publio money in the corrupt 
manner alleged, bnt alao of teatifying falaely 
touching theee important pointa. The Com- 
mittee, therefore, conceived it to be their du- 
ty to call on the editor of the Union, Marcel- 
lua P. Emery, Eeq., for hia information, and 
they accordingly aummoned him to appear be- 
fore them on the 10th of February. The 
aubatance of Mr. Kmery'a teatimony la aa fol- 
I Iowa, taken down aa he delivered it t 
"All the knowledge I have of the matter, U 
from rumor. I bare no personal knowledge. 
Mp sources of information are auch aa 1 ahould 
not be willing to report. Tbe matter about 
1'eck'a using money for political purposes, waa 
mere rumor. I have no definite information 
about it, but it is an inference from faeta which 
I have heard. No one who has ever communi- 
cated with me, has pretended to have personsl 
knowledge, or sny definite information of the 
nutter. I did not suppoae when I wrote the 
article, that my informant had any personal 
knoweledge or definite information about the 
matter. I understood it waa report be had 
heard. He gave me the source of his informa- 
tion. I respectfully decline to give the name of 
my informant, or to give the name be gave to 
me." 
Aa Mr. Emery, In the face of thta aeries of 
negationa and unqualified cotifeaaiona of ig- 
noranco touching the whole matter, atill 
maintained that ho ahould feel himself Justt- 
tied in repeating the chargea contained In hie 
article, the Committee thought it advisable to 
requiro tho name* which bo had just declined 
to give; for as theso gentleman, whoever 
they might be, possessed sufficient knowledge 
to convince Mr. Emery, tho Committee 
thought it quite probable that they would 
provo of material acrvice in ferreting out thia 
matter. Accordingly the Committee voted 
to redulre the names, and Mr. Emery not 
wishing to givo them, and being anxious, as 
he said, not to commit a "contempt," he a»k- 
ed an hour to consult counsel aa to his legal 
rights and obligationa in tho premiaee. The 
Committee at once granted him three hour* 
and adjourned to auit his convenience. When 
the Committee tfiet again, Mr. Emerv appear- 
ed, and while declaring that be did not be- 
lieve that be eould be legally compelled to 
answer the question addressed to him, he yet 
thought it expedient and prudent to do so, 
and would therefore give the names under 
protest. lie then informed the Cotntnitteo 
that D. M. Howard, of Dangor, was his imme- 
diate informant, and that Howard's authority 
was a letter which he hsd seen from Col. 
Geo. W. Stanley, of Agusta. Mr. Emery 
informed the CommittM that Howard bad no 
more information than he had himself, but 
that Col. Stanley, he presumed, had. Mr. 
Emery further auggeeted that if the Commit- 
tee should call on Louis O. Cowan, Frederio 
A. l'ike, Jas. 8. Pike.soms important inform- 
ation on the point involved would doubtleaa 
be elicited. 
Anxious to obtain all poeeible Information 
the Committee at once resolved to summon Col. 
Stanley before them, and that gentleman ap- 
and gave the following testimony, per- 
" I have no knowledge that Mr. reck bu 
•pent any money for political purposes since 
his election' Do not know that ha has furniah- 
« I any money to any person for any auch pur- 
|H>ac. In my letter to Bangor, I oonveyed no 
other information touching facta than auch m 
Mr. Peck had himselfcoiumunicatedtome; and 
that waa simply that Somea waa his debtor to 
a certain amount. Peck did not state that 
Sotoea hail uaed the money for political pur- 
iHisea. My conversation with Peck waa in the 
tail at Bangor. IUto no knowledge of money 
being contributed by Pock, directly or indirect- 
ly, in the Congrrssional elections of the first, 
second or third district, in 1838. I hare heard, 
can't remember from whom, that Peck had 
sent 81,000 to Mr. Pike, for sixth district, but 
have no personal knowledge of the matter." 
Col. Stanley seemed to b« no little surprised 
that he ahould havo been quoted aa authority 
for the article in the Union. Ha stated that 
his busineaa led him to write quit* frequently 
to Bangor, but that In no letter bad he mad* 
any more specific charge touching the point ia 
question, than he had just recited to the Com- 
mittee. 
1 ne commmcc ■uminuncu wun w. tu»H, 
and F. A. Pike, to appear before then, and ad- 
dressed the proper question* to Jm. 8. Pike, by 
letter, with the view of eliciting information 
from them, on the point* concerning which \lr. 
Emery was sure they would be tally advised. 
Mr. Cowan stated that be did not know of 
any money beln* contributed by either Peak 
or £omes in the Congressional canvass of 18. 
38— thai " Somes never gave, loaned, or sent 
him a dollar." That the only money be ro- 
ceived during the whole canvass was |85 from 
the County Committee In payment for printing 
and other expenses, actually incurred, and the 
bill of which ne exhibited. Somes corroborat- 
ed this statement, so far as he could, alleging 
that Cowan did not reoeive a dollar from him. 
Mr. Cowan stated that in the autumn of 1838, 
at the State Pair, Peck bad loaned him $30, 
aud held his note lor that amount, which he 
considered himself bound to pay; and that at 
other times Peck had loaned htm small sums, 
making in all, from fl33to *130. These sums, 
from some intimations from Mr. Peck, be bad 
been M to regard as a gift la consideration of 
the friendly relations between them, and ofths 
misfortune which bad overtaken him by his 
proiwrty being destroyed by Ire.* In answer 
lo a question from one of the Committee, Mr. 
Cowan Btated tbat be had notpald a single dol- 
lar on any mortgage sine* 1837. Pack's testi- 
mony agrees with Mr. Cowan'a on all theee 
points 
Fredcrie A. Pike appeared before the Com- 
mittee and testified that he did not know of any 
money being contributed by D. D. Peck In tb« 
Congressional election of 1830, or nay other 
year. Mr. Pike's emphatic language conclud- 
ed thus: 
" I want my disclaimer to sorer every poeri. 
ble point. I never knew or heard of confab*, 
tions from Peek, personal or political, direct 
or indirect, In 1H50, or any other year. 
James 8. Pike being absent from the Stats, 
•It Is perhaps pre per Ibr as te say. that ear efles wJ tounr d£»r.3byiresj. UmOS « Marek. 
ssss 
isisy$£rjz 
SSS& SB gEgAa.:g ZJ& 
SSXS2 ^Tfcu'wui explain the allnelseSf tS 
Permittee te the firUlkOiw. 
the committed did not deem it neceeeary 
tosurn- 
mon him, but instructed one of their 
number 
to adJrtaa him in r*gar»l to the point in que*. 
tion, and to aolieit fro» him an early res|>on*e. 
In azuwer to ih# latter tbui nWrwicJ, 
Mr, 
Pike wrote u follows: 
WAsntx<no*.D. C.. Feb. 22,1HV). 
Jamb 0. lit"**. Treasury Office, 
Angusta, Me.—Psa* Sia 5—1 have to-day re- 
ceived your ffcror of the 16th inst., propound- 
in* the following inquiry to me: 
" Have you any knowledge of money being 
contributed by B. D. Peck in 1838, to aid the 
Republican candidate for Congress in the sixth 
District, or any other District of this State 7" 
In answer, I bee to state that I know of no 
contribution for election purpose* made by Mr. 
Peck, at any time or in any place, aud 1 have 
no suspicion or beliet that he ever contributed 
anything to the sixth District in 1S38, or at 
any other time. In regard to the other 11 
tricts, I have no knowledge whatever. 
Very respectfully your obedient servant, 
JAMES S. PIKE. 
The committee hare thus been unable to And 
that a single dollar has been used by Mr. Peck, 
directly or indirectly, for election nurpoees, 
yond the sum acknowledged by himself. Kv- 
cry witness, presume*I from position and pre- 
cedent to be able to throw light on this subject, 
has bten summoned, and the result of the in- 
yestigation is just what has been stated. There 
is an entire absence of positive evidence to sus- 
tain the charge, a superabundance of negative 
testimony to disprove it, and the most compre- 
hensive denials and disclaimers on the part of 
all those, of both parties, who were alleged to 
hart personal knowledge on the subject. The 
Committee have endeavored to probo this mat- 
ter to the bottom, and their impartial conclu- 
sions are thus frankly and fully stated. 
WHAT ntD PECK DO WITH TIIC MONEY? 
The committee have extended their investiga- 
tion m telerenoe to the money u«ed by l'eck; 
not only to the amount absolutely taken by hun 
from the State Treasury, but also to that raised 
by the use of his name as Treasurer, affixed to 
drafts or notes. The following table will show 
the defleit, and also the amount raised by Peek 
outside of that, and also the parties to whom it 
is due—according to his own confession l 
Deficiency to the State, gU4,0-£I99 
Owee Mr. Palmer, Portland, 3,00000 
No rum ben a liauk, 8,00000 
Trailers Bank. 7,000 00 
Check, Suffolk Dank, .VX) 00 
Overdraft, Suffolk Bauk, 1,07923 
In Canada, 9,00000 
Mechanics Dank. 00000 
Bkldeford City Bank, 1,300 00 
Manufacturer* and Traders Bank, 2,00000 
Files and Emery, note at Traders Bank, 1.000 00 
§130.00^1 
This Bum of 8130.00V, 34, Mr. Peck tlleges to I 
bo the amount whieh he ho» obtained by virtuis' 
of bin office of Treasurer, and which he ha* 
misappropriated as follows, according to his 
own knowing: 
' 
Dtnvitoim 
In Canada Operation, 982,07380 
Loaned to D. K. Somes, 10,700 00 
1 
Loaned to Neal Dow, 11,20000 
Kxpenae* in 1837, l,%000 
KspenMe in 1*38, 0,08300 
Expenses iu 183l>, lo.booo 
$129,07800 
The " Erptniet in 1837" of 91,200, include ' 
simply his cost of living abo\e his salary, to- 
gether with such contributions us be made to 
churches, and to benevolent and political ob- 
jects. 
I 
The " Exptnttt in 1838 
" 
are thus summed 
up by Mr. l'eck: 
Contributions for benevolent, political 
and other purposes, > VW no 
Expenses of living, abovesalary. 1,100 00 I 
Traveling Kxpense*. Interest Money 
and Exchange. 3,033001 
Lent Mr. Look, of Falmouth, "no n;> j 
Small sums loaned to sundry persons, 33000 
$0,08300 
In reply to a written inquiry, submitted by 
Mr. Coiuntock, of the comiuittce, Mr. l'eck said 
that about two thirds of the in thel 
above so ho! ule, went for interest and exchange. 
The " Expenses in 188 
" 
were givcu by Mr. 
Peck as follows: 
Contributions for benevolent, political 
and other purjtoses, S' 
> on I 
Taid on my house, 2,000 00 
1 
Expense* of living, above salary, 1,00000 
lte]>airs on House and p*irchase of Fur- 
niture, 2,00000 | 
Interest, Kxchange, and Traveling Kx- 
|>ensM, 6,008001 
Horse and Carriages, 300 00 
Bad debts, 4,000 00 
910,80000 
The oommittee have l«n unable to gain any 
Infbrautiou of a definite clnrnotiT tliat would 
tend to disprove any of Mr. Peck's statements 
touching the amount of money raided by hiin 
a< Treasurer, aside from the actual and known 
deficit ou the Book* of the Office. The protests 
for non-payment of his obligations as Treasur- 
er, that hare fallen into the hands of the com- 
mittee, amount to $10,63414, whereas .Mr. 
l'eek's voluntary statements cover a sum near* 
ly twice as great—:15,'.»7S There i.<, it is 
true, a serious discrepancy between Peck, 
I.eAt itt, and Smith, in regard to the amount 
actually realixed bv Peck from the checks in 
Norumbega, and the committee have thought 
it best not to attempt a decision upon the in- 
teresting |K>int of veracity between the parties, 
but to give each the benefit of his own state- 
ment, in its place. 
With regard to the use mado of this Urge 
nam of money by Mr. Peck, the committee 
have to say that it is uot accounted for it all to 
their satisfaction. The disbursement* foot up 
9V.J304 less than the acknowledged receipts, 
aud there are some large " lumping* 
" under 
the expenses ot the different years, which (lie 
Committee would hav« been glad to see reduced 
to more precise specifications. From the carv* 
less aud reckless manner in which Mr. Peck has 
been conducting his business, it is |>erhaps 
difficult for him to do more th in give a tolera- 
ble " gU'SS 
" 
at some items of his expenditure, 
and as the Committee had no mode, either of 
certifying or disproving the exhibit he made, 
they simply acoept it as his own sliowiug, aud 
let it go on its merits as such. 
The reason assigned by Peck f«»r charging the 
Dow loan of 911,500 among the disbursements, 
ami not entering the avails ot the notes, endors- 
ed by Dow, among his receipts, is that Dow h is 
his (Peck's) pro|*rty in his hands to nearly 
the amount of those notes, and that he will let 
these facts offset each other; inasmuch as he 
alleges that l»ow has no claim on the projterty 
in his h inds, exeept as a consideration for those 
notes—the paper which he originally guaran- 
tied having been otherwise provided for. It 
will be observed, however, even admitting the 
jnstioe of the position of Peek, that the pro. 
eeeJs of those notes, sinee paiil by Mr. liow, 
wers considerably more than the property in 
Dow's hands, even aooording to the appraisal 
•f Peck. Th* not** vt«r« given for »I0,N)3, 
and Peck realiied from them, h« says, n,.| 
•um oi tf l»,V>'>, whereas he values the schedule 
of property in lK»w's hands at £9,0M, leaving 
thus on his own basis of reckoning some ?1 ,- 
424 wholly unaceounted for. 
Bat It will be obserred that while Peck loan- 
ed the "SI 1,300 
" 
to Dow, he received back 
910,306 as the avails of the note* txlvmil by 
Dow, and since paid by him, and that theprop- 
erty in Dow'a hamN which he eihibited as an 
oftset, was either owned by him before he was 
elected Treasurer, or if since acquired, is in-1 
eluded in the schedule of " disbursements 
" al- 
ready civm; so that the 9IO,30tl must be add- I 
ed to the amount receded by him, thus increas- 
ing the gram safe to $140,.'jOS 74, ami leaving 
unaccounted for In hia disbursements the sum 
of 911,42964. 
It b proper to state that after Peck made his 
exhibit of" Receipts and Disbursements," he 
acknowledge-! to the Commits that he had 
p«id one demand of $200, one note ot 9333, 
and a stm larger debt of 82,300. not included 
therein. lie said that these sums had all bci>n 
paid from his private means, obtained from the 
dues on hia newspaper establishment, sold at I 
the time he waa Treasurer. The committee! 
have satisfactory proof, however, that one of, 
theee demands at least, (the first mentioned.) I 
waa paid by an official check; as to how the1 
other* were paid they have no evidence what- 
•vet. 
The Committee interrogated Peck as to the 
amount of money still at his command, and hia 
uniform assertion was. that he had not more 
than 9300 in the world. No evidence to the 
contrary came before the committee, nor were | 
the committee able to ascertain what became of 
the amoaat unaccounted for by Peck. 
With the** corrections, and with a renewed 
eipreesion of disappointment that Mr. Pack 
could not hare been more specific in the ac- 
count of hia disbursements, the Committee pro- 
ceed to examine: 
tu Dsrtcrr or 1838. 
Mr. Peek famishes the Allowing schedule of 
kis outlays in 1838, for which ht drew on the 
State funds. The exhibit ia more exact and 
therefore more satisfactory than those which 
have just been reviewed. 
ADVANCED O* CANADA riOriBTT J 
T. Cushing, cash, 
M M 
Check to A. R. HaDowcll, 
Paid for " Limits," 
Check to A. &. llallowell, 
Of •• 
Paid T. Cushing, 
Sent T. Cushing in N. Y. draft, 
Pakl for draft, _ 
T. Cashing, check on Suffolk Dank, 
Total on Canada property, 1838, $13,72201 
Loaned to D. K. Some^, #10,70000 
State tax uf Westbrook, 2,414 '£) 
" •• Freeport, 443 31 
.. .. 100 00 
«< ii Yarmouth, 1,19509 
14,83289 
Expense* 1S38 (detail on page 37,) 0,08300 
$34,003 30 
At the cl<*e of the year 1838, Peck wiu un> 
doubtcdiy deficient to this amount, and had lie 
not been aided by discouuta of his own and 
some of his friends' notes, and by the unlawful 
sale of his official checks, whose payment was 
post|xiucd till the ensuing year, he must, at 
that tiuie, have proved a public defaulter. 
Rightfully and morally, he was one, but 
technically, he managed to escapo ex|H>sure 
and to show a clean record when his accounts 
were examined, lie has furnished to the 
Committee a list of notes and checks, and of 
the other device* by which he managed to get 
by the critical poiut of a Legislative inspection 
of his accounts. The discounts were all made 
in December, 1838. and the following is the list 
furuUhcd by Peck: 
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T!k» following amount vu raised by having 
hi* official checks cashed, the avails carried to 
hid credit, certificate!* of deposit issued, and the 
checks held necessarily, or by arrangement, 
till after the turn of the new year : 
Amount. On what Bauk. Discounted by. 
$ t,7!i0, Suffolk Biddeford City liank. 
3,110, M Noromliega. 
1 ,-VK), 
" Mechanics Bank. 
1,000, 
" Market llnnk. 
£10,200 
In nddition to the sums raised in this way, 
Mr. l'eck refrained from crediting several towns 
with their taxes, on the books of the Treasury; 
tfcoirll the MUM were uU to him, ami he |11| 
receipts to the town collectors therefor. This 
counted to his advantage as do much cash, anil 
to tlii« extent aided him in the fraudulent settle- 
ment which he made with the Legislative Com- 
mittee. These towns and their respective 
amounts, were as follows: 
Uestbrook, £2,414 89 
Free port, 443 ."51 
dray, 100 00 
Yarmouth, 1,105 00 
SUM 80 
Adding together the several sums thus men- 
otied, tln« tV" 
" 
having been 
ti u ht following aggregate is presented as 
in raised by I'cck for the exigency 
By notes discounted, $lt,0">0 00 
By Time checks discounted, 10,'200 00 
By Town taxes held back, 4,132 80 
89 
Aw the real deficiency for the year, is shown 
by Peck to have Ih*h &34,»>03..T0, it will be 
ulmennl that he fails'.in theschedule of amounts 
raist-d to account for the intnle in which it was 
all obtained. The '£>,302.80 tails short by the 
sum ot $5,300.01, an<l the Jiscrepaucy is not 
accounted fi»r by .Sir. Peck, other than by say- 
ing 'tit must have all been raised in the same 
waybut his minutes do not give the specifi- 
cation*. As a deficiency is thus admitted and 
Proved to have existed the year preceding eck'sO|>en defalcation. It hecomw a mutter of 
uo small importance to the State, as well as to 
the bondsmen of th*> defaulter, to ascertain 
Wiio is Lcoallt Ke*honsidlk ron the De- 
nciKxcr or 1838? 
It is quite indisputable that all the money 
raised by Peck to carry him over the critical 
era at the close of was taken directly from 
the Treasury in ISM to discharge the obliga- 
tions ho incurred in securing the necessary 
amount. This fact is very frankly admitted by 
I'tvk himself, and is indeed too evident to re- 
cpiire demonstration or aigument. It is clearly 
manifest however, that if 1'eck had not been 
re-elected to his post, he would have had no 
opportunity to *ei>ethe money for the pa> mcnt 
of the notes which he had procured to l>e dis- 
counted,and on which hi* name as "11. 1). l'eok" 
apfiears either as maker or endorser. The 
State funds would therefore have been in no 
<1 in err from that quarter, aud t he settlement 
ot those notes would havo bcen^i question 
entirely between Peck, the parties who united 
with him in making them, and the banks that 
discounted them. Mis bondsmen of IKJ8 could 
not have been held oil them, the State of course 
h:wl nothing to do with them,and the transaction 
would have been treated us a personal and not 
a public matter. 
In regard to the official checks, however on 
which he raised the sum of SflO.'JOO, the Com- 
mittee apprehend that the case would have 
been entirely different. These checks were 
drawn by "jl. D. Peck, Treasurer," on the 
State funds at the Suffolk Hank; they were 
taken trom Peck by various banks in the State, 
on the very last days of December ; so late in- 
deed, that it was impossible for the checks to 
reach the Suffolk until the 1st or'id of Januarv, 
even if there was no understanding with the 
liauks to hold them back a tew days which tlm 
might have been. As the State's account with 
the Suffolk was balanced up to December 31, 
*n.%b*tract thereof sent to the Treasury 
fnce, it Is nwtu evident that these checks could 
not reach there in w«w« to be reckoned in the 
account of tfON, but If they there at all. 
wore necessarily carried overtoths account of 
Thus Peck succeeded in lia\ inu il„. a*ail« 
of thtee checks carried tu his credit in 1838, at 
the banks where they were discounted, while 
ho prevented them teiug clmrpM against him 
at the Suffolk it they were enarzed there at 
all, until 1839. It is quite probable, however, 
that the checks may never have been act to 
theSiffolk at all, as by an arrangement to 
have them helil over, Mr. Peck could re- 
turn the sums advanced en them, as 
soon as liti waa fairly installed for his now 
term. However this |>oint may have been, 
it is quite app-trent that the dishonest but in- 
genious device, enabled Peck to obtain a f.il*e 
crwlit on the Treasury books, to the fall amount 
of the SlO.'iOO, and to obtain it lw, by mort- 
gaging the fands of the State. These checks, 
of course, would have been paid when pre- 
sented, and that too, without regaru to whether 
Peck wns rv-eleted or not. The money was 
therefore, lost to the State, by the act of Peck, 
in 1838, and in this resoect the case of the 
checks differs essentially from that of the notes; 
fur ha>l Peck gone ont of office, at the close of 
bis second year, the SU'c could not possibly 
have lust one dollar on the latter. The avails 
of the notes were actually paid into the Treasu- 
ry without the State beiug pledged or any of 
its fands fraudulently mortgaged far repay- 
ment, as in cm* of the checks. So far as the 
Mote.ars euncsrnsd, tberefore.it was by his 
Mtion in 1838, tb*t the State was defrauded of 
tneir amount, and by such action as could only 
•r ZrtST001 ^^ by being Trcasur- 
TU town taxes received by Peck in IMS, and 
withheld from entry at the Treasury office, 
constituted a fraud upon the Bute of precisely 
.the name kind practised In tba case of the 
checks. Tne tiwn collectors having the 
Treasurer's receipt, could not. of course be 
called on to pay th«c taxes again ; the bond 
of a subsequent year could have nothing to do 
with thrin ; and tho reclamation must be on 
l'eck ami lib sureties at the time the fraud wan 
perpetrated. 
On® very simple and a very true test by which 
to try ami determine the question of rc*|>on*u 
bility in these cases, is, to see whut would hare 
l>eeu the result had Peck not been re-elected 
the third year. It it quite evident that the 
"notes" by which he raised a large amount to 
carry him over, would have remained unpaid, 
so tar as the State fundi* were concerned. It is 
equally evident that the $10,200 'of oflicial 
checks would have been paid from the State 
funds, without regard to the question of his re. 
election. It is quite ns manifest that the town 
taxes received by him and not accounted for, 
would ha\e l»een demanded of him as soon ns 
the collectors reported their payment and ex- 
hibited his receipt. I'eck would therefore, 
have been nccountuble for these sums without 
regard to any third term of office. They have 
in fact, no necessary connection with his third 
term, and, therefore, in tho judgment of the 
Committee, no connection with his bondsmen 
tor the third year. As Peck was accountable 
to the State on these different it«ms, solely by 
\irtueof his conduct in 183H, it ap]>ears quite 
evident to the Committee that the bondsmen of 
1838 must be held responsible. It cannot 
certainly be pleaded either in law or justice, 
that they are absolved from responsibility 
simply because Peck's accounts for the year 
1838 were declared by the Legislature to be 
propcrlv vouchcd and correct. The exhibit on 
which the Legislative declaration was based, 
was a fraudulent one,'and as l'eck can claim no 
advantage from his own wronc, it is not to be 
presume! that those who stand as his sureties 
can do so. It is therefore the judgment of the 
Committee that Mr. Peck's bondsmen of IH3b 
are res|>onsible for the followiug sums, making 
a total offlUMMl 
Amount on oflicial checks fraudulently 
obtained for purpose of settling ac. 
counts, £10,200 00 
Amount of town taxes withheld from 
Trvasury Hooks of 1838, 4,132 89 
g 14,332 HI) 
The total deficiency of 1839, as stated on the 
first pl|t of the re|»ort, is #94,023 99 
Subtracting as pro|*»rly belonging to 
bondstneu of 183M, 14,332 89 
And there remains, $79,071 jo 
Do I act sums paid in by Mr. Dow, 7,300 00 
Ami there remains, $71,171 jo 
The Committee hav# also shown that, in their 
judgment, the following sums are due to the 
State from the parties named : 
r n>!U •» » > mini, 
•• Mechanics Dank, 
'• Neal Dow, 
" Walter Brown, 
1,100 00 
3,000 00 
2,83:2 39 
♦ 
Amounting in all to $8,007 3!» 
Mr. Dow, ns before shown, li is expressed his 
willingness to pay "without litigation or ex- 
pense, the $y09O which the Committee con. 
sider to be due from him, "if, in tlitf opinion of 
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, he 
is liable." It is the judgment of the Committee 
that the State should demand payment of the 
fort-going sums from tlu parties named, and 
enl'.nve it by law, if necessary. It is ouite 
doubtful whether the iTondsmen would nave 
liny ground ot action against the parties, if the 
State should decline to net, and it would seem, 
therefore, to be a matter of simple justice 
towards the bondsmen, for the State to take the 
eoiitt thus recommended. Should the *|>ecifu-d 
sums be tlins recovered, $71,171.10 would be 
reduced by the sum of >?8,(107.39, leaving due 
from the bondsmen of 1859, the sum of $02,503- 
71. 
The Committee therefore recommend that 
prompt and efficient measures bo resorted to, 
to secure from Mr. Peck's bondsmen of 1858 
the M8Iof $14,352 89 
from his bondsmen of'59 the sum of $02,503 71 
The Committee are happy to exprets the be- 
lief, that the bond of both years contains the 
names ut' honorable men who will not attempt 
to shrink from any responsibility that attaches 
to them. It is, however,In nay event, the duty 
of the legislature take the most energetic 
and decisive course iu the premises. Public 
confidence has been shocked by the shameless 
defalcation of the Treasurer, and it is of supreme 
importance to the good name and credit of the 
State, that the sureties should redeem the 
pledge of honor which the piincipal has so 
signally violated. 
The Committee are aware that their report 
has been delayed beyond the time when the 
Legislature and the public seemed rightfully to 
expect its appeamnee; but they also know that 
it is Impossible, for one not actively engaged in 
the labor of the investigation, to adequately 
comprehend the inevitable perplexities and 
postponements attending it. fhey only feel, 
that in the nearly fifty sessions they have held, 
the large number of Willie**'* iney nave ex- 
amined, ami tho many hundred pages of testi- 
mony they have taken tlown, an ample reason 
may be found for the delay in the submission 
of their rej>ort to the Legislature. Iii these 
prolonged labors of the investigation, the Com- 
mittee have been greatly aide«l by the services 
of William Caldwell, Ksq., so long known as 
the trustworthy and efficient Clerk in the 
Treasury office. Kvery pajnr of any ad vantage 
to the Committee, bait been furnished by liiin 
with the utmost promptness; and the |>erfect 
order, accuracy aud fidelity with which the 
affairs pf the department have been :ondueted, 
so far as they nave been under Mr. Caldwell's 
control, relieved the Committee from many 
troublesome duties, which would otherwise have 
been imposed upon them. 
The Committee'do not now ask to be discharged 
from "further service, because there are one or 
two amendments to the laws regulating tho keep- 
ing of the publio funds, which they may wish 
t«» tept.rt, but wktlh they Jiavo not yet fully 
matured. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
J. II. DKU.MMONb,CA«ir» an, ) • 
J. M. LIVKRMORE. > Of the Senate. 
CLEMENT 8KOLFIELD, S 
J. 0. IILA1NE, Chairman 
gbo. KJEWirrr, 
I'Kl:UK. ROUIK, 
J AS. 8T0NK, 
ROLAND FISHKK, 
JOSEPH POUTER, 
GEO. COMSTOCK, 
March 5.1800. 
York Co. Five CcntsNnvhigs Institution. 
The corporators of this institution Incorpora- 
ted by the last Legislature met according to 
previous notice, nt the Municipal Court Rooms 
on Tuesday evening, March '11, and proceeded 
to organize the Institution. 
The act having been previously acceptcd by 
thooriginal corporators, the meeting then pro- 
ceeded to vote into tho institution under the 
provisions of the charter, other members and 
somo fifty persons comprising our most sub- 
stantial citizens were made members. 
The following officers were then elected : 
I'mi-ltnt, John M. Goodwin. 
Vice Prmient, Leonard Andrews. 
Of the House. 
Serrtlary and Treasurer, Shad rami A. 
Boothby. 
Truitee*, William II. Thompson, Jonathan 
j Tuck, Thomas II. Cole, Horace Fori, E. II. 
Hanks, Abel II. Jellisou, William Berry, Mar- 
shal l'ierec. 
Inreitinq Committer, John M. Goodwin, 
Leonard Andrews, William Berry. 
A code of By I.aws was adapted. 
The Treasurer was authoriied to receive de- 
posits and make payments at the Rooms of the 
City Bank, during hanking hours, until other- 
wise ordered by the Trustees. 
More DuMCurt*. The Democratic Treas- 
urer of the city of Milwaukee ii a defaulter to 
the amount of 70,000, and the Democratic 
Treasurer of Warren Co. Illinois has absconded 
with public funds to the amount of 41,488.— 
The Treasurer I'eck'a defalcation so absorbs 
the time and talents of our cotemporaries of 
the Democratic press, that they have nothing 
to say about these "democratic" plunderers. 
Honest fellows, these democrats. 
jy The Republicans of the Fourth Congre* 
sional District met in Convention at Watfrville 
on Wednesday evening, 2lst iu»t. There was a 
large attendance, and much enthusiasm pre- 
vailed. IIqn. C. A. Wing, of Wintlirop, and 
John 8. Baker Esq., of Bath, were chosen dele- 
gates to the Chicago Convention. Hon Noah 
Wood, of Gardiner, and 8. D. Sidney Esq., of 
Norridgewock were elcctcd as substitutes. 
Cljt$nk#$0nntal. 
Biddrford, Friday .Hornins, Mnrrh 10,1S60. 
REPCBUCAlt CO.WYTM! 
First Congre*ftioiial District. 
Tho Republican* of the Klrrt Concre»*lonal,Dl»- 
trlct will moct in convention at 
UNION HALL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
WrdmiMlny, April 18lh, 1800, 
At II o'clock A. SI., for thepurponeof»electlnictwo 
delegate* t» llto National Republican Convention 
which meet* at ''hlcago, on tlio ICtli dajr of May 
next. 
Tho hoslf of representation will bo ono delegate 
or every »eve»ty vote* thrown for the Republican 
candidate for Crngrciu In l&V), and on* additional 
delegate for every «eventy>flve Republican votet 
then Riven, which ^Ive* one hundred and thirty- 
two delegate*, aa follow* 
Acton, 2 
Alfred, 8 
llrrwick. 2, 
i'.icldt-fonl, 
lluxton, 
('cm I ah, 
Dayton, I] 
KIloU ? 
llollli, 2 
Kcnnctinnk, 
K«nnobuuk|>ort, ;i 
Kit (cry, 
Lebanon, 
Uinrrlck. 2 
Lluilnxtun, 2 
hyninn, 2 
Mcwflcld, 2, 
North lkrwick, 2 
Pnr»oi)§flela, 
Slinplilgli, 
HMO, 
Sanfon), 
South Ik-rwloV, 
Watrrliorough, 2 
Weill, * 
York, 3 
Itnldwln. I 
('h|k.' Kllut>«th, 3 
(iorliaiu, 6 
Naplcf, 2 
Portland. 31 
Scarborough, 2 
sliinilUh, 3 
Seliant, 
Wintbrook, 7 
jy There will be a meeting of the District Com- 
mtttee on tho day of the Convention, at 10 o'eloek 
A. M., at the hall In UlilUefortl. 
LKWI8 I». HMIT1I, Portland, 
1. 8. KI Jill AI.L, Kauftird. 
SA.M'L K. 1'HKLEV, Naples, Di»t. Co*. 
AIIH M (IILPATRIt'K,8. Herwlck, 
K. K. IIOIIIN'K, Kcnncbuuk, 
March 19. I SCO. 13 
Tbo Investigating Report—Concluded. 
W'c give to-day tho remainder of the report 
of the Investigating Committee on the defalca- 
tion of .Mr. I'eck. Wo understand that the 
bondsmen of Mr. Peck acknowledge their liabil- 
ity to tho State, and that arrangement* have 
been made, or will bo made soon, which will 
ensure the speedy payment of all tho money 
due the State into tho Treasury. Tho State will 
not therefore ultimately bo the loser by the 
affair, though the bondsmen will suffer great 
pecuniary loss. 
No remarks that we can make will add to the 
disgraco which attaches to tho cx-Trea&urcr 
and some of the men whose names figure in the 
rcjRirt. Criminally censurable as Mr. Peck Is 
conceded to hare been, wo cannot refrain ex* 
pressing tho opinion that his real guilt does not 
exceed that chargeable upon those who first 
tempted hiin to transgress the luws.nnd know- 
ingly connived with him to get possession of 
the money of tho Stato in his keeping. We 
need not mention names but wo havo no hesi- 
tation in saying that those who obtained the 
Stato money in sums of one, two and three 
thousand dollars at a time, and who coolly told 
the committee that they were not awaro it was 
the State's money, were guilty of perjury.— 
Their conflicts of testimony shows this. The 
committee say with perfect propriety that such 
declarations were little elso " than an insult to 
their intelligence," and we presumo there is 
not a sensible man who has read the report but 
has arrived to a similar conclusion. 
• 
The committee find that none of tho money 
abstracted by the ex-Treasurer, was used for 
political purposes. Their euquiries were push- 
ed in every possiblo direction, and the conclu- 
sion to which they unanimously arrive, effectu- 
ally disposes or this slander, invented for po- 
litical purpose*; and tho report shows the in- 
correctness of tho idle rumors upon which 
some of the democrat presses had the baseness 
to make Breaking inuendos and unjust suspic- 
ions against individuals of the republican party. 
These slanders, mj industriously circulated with- 
out the State by the Boston Courier, and with- 
in the State by the Democratic pros, and es- 
pecially by the llaugor Union and the Portland 
Argus, are set forever to rest, and the persons 
who were sought to be injured by these stories, 
exonerated as they are by the report, need pur- 
sue the matter no further. 
The report, os has been intimated, bears the 
signatures of all the members of the committee, 
the names of the democrats, as well as the re- 
publicans. It is written in the dearest and 
most logical manner, and from beginning to 
end shown most clearly that the committee in 
the discharge of its duty knew nothing but 
their duty to the State, and had no desire to 
screen the jtersons implicated from that pub- 
lie censure which justly belongs to illegal and 
criminal acts. 
As a matter ot course some of the leader* of 
the democracy of the State, and those who have 
charge of a democratic press, oblivious of the 
democratic corruption ar.d profligacy in their 
own ranks, are using the matter as political 
capital with which to injute the republican 
party. This is to be expected, but their etTorts 
will avail little. The republican party cannot 
suffer very much through the dishonesty of in- 
dividuals claiming to bo republicans. It is on- 
ly when a party winks at corruptions, stifles 
all enquiry into alledged oflicial dishonesty, 
and scrcens by its acts, persons charged with 
malfcasancc in ollice, that it can be permanent- 
ly iujured. In this case there has been no at- 
tempt to cover up dishonest practices but on 
the contrary the fullest inquiry has been made 
by a republican legislature into the matter, 
the ]tcr»ons implicated have been brought to 
the bar of publio opinion and steps, have been 
taken s|>ecdily and resolutely to bring the 
whole matter to light. When a party act thus 
fearlessly, it cannot be very much injured by 
tho dishonest practices of individuals. 
Tne IIatmakebs. Don't fail to read the ftd- 
vertiscinont of this pleasing cantata to take 
place at Town Hull Saco, on Wednesday ere, 
April 4th. The Portland Avvertiscr, speaking 
ol thu concert, says : 
The public have been a tiptoe for several 
days, in anticipation of the rich treat promised thin by the Muiirt Club, at Deering Hall; and 
thu seats, ni«.|i'i nnd all standing room was 
taken up at no early an hour last evening, that 
several hundred possessors of tickets, who de- 
layed coming until the advertised time, found 
their places pre-occupied, and were forced to 
retire. We were among the unfortunate ones, 
and only Rot a glimpse of a sea of happy faces, 
ind heard the storms of applause which followed 
each successive effort. Consequently we cannot 
f|»eak personally of the performances, but one 
or tao of our friends, whose opinions are of 
great weight among tho musical public, ex- 
pressed themselves highly delighted, and pro- 
nounce The Haymakers, under tho lead of Mr. 
Thurston, one of the most pleasing musical 
performances ever offered to the citiiens of 
Portland. By reference to the advertisement it 
will be seen that, to accommodate their great 
mass of friends, the Club will give a repetition 
this evening. 
JW Mr. Boylngton, who waa apprehended a 
few nights ago by two of the Sixth Ward 
officers, in New York, on suspicion of embet- 
xling 8200,000 worth of Post office scrip from 
the department at Washington, wm on 8unday 
discharged from custody. Colonel Forney 
sent on a dispatch setting forth that the ac- 
count* of Mr. Boylngton whde in office had 
been examined and were found.to be oorrect. 
Misstatements Corrected, 
The article in the last Democrat under the 
head of 'Tinkering the City Charter of Bklde- 
ford" contains no lesa than fonr distinct mis- 
statements. In the first place the services of 
the District Attorney were not obtained to re- 
examine the returns," for any purpose what- 
ever. He may have ^been here accidentally, 
and looked at the returns, but that he waa 
employed for any such purpose as the Democrat 
suggests, is utterly untrue. And it is equally 
untrue that he was sent to Augusta on any 
errand of amending the city charter. He did 
not even know the amendment was in contem- 
plation before the request lor it was signed and 
was in Augusta. The amendment in the exact 
language of the bill was prepared by ourselves, 
at the request of the republican Aldermen elect, 
and other* who thought it better that a ques- 
tion of doubt which had been raised on the 
construction of the law, should be settled so 
that the City Marshal would be elected in ac- 
cordance with uniform usage. The act was 
passed through the instrumentality of the 
representative from Biddeford, who alone had 
charge of the matter. 
Nor was the act passed "in the teeth" of any 
act of the Legislature requiring notice. The 
act to which the Democrat refers, applies only 
to requests for private legislation, and haa no 
application whatever to acts of a public natnre. 
The act which Tias so much disturbed the Dem- 
ocrat and its frionds waa a publio one, and no 
notice was required. • 
Neither is it true that "one of the most 
blatant of the Union's own blatant, politicians 
having exercised when Mayor, the right to 
vote." We have it from the gentleman referred 
to himself that he did not vote and the record 
sustains his assertion. We stated this distinctly 
last week, and yet in the face of this the Demo* 
crat makes a statement utterly untrue. 
Wo have already explained the reason why 
the act was passed, and the language wmcn uie 
Democrat uses when it says "the amendment 
made deprives the Mayor of an equal voice with 
the Aldermen in the appointment of the City 
Marsha], to which ho wusentitled toby the law 
existing at the titno of election," shows that 
this construction would hare been claimed, 
and that an attempt to enforce it would have 
led to diiwension and strife. It was better for 
all parties that the matter should be settled and 
made clear, and by its settlement the old mode 
of electing the City Marshal has been adhered 
to. We have only to add that which we should 
never have stated, had not the article in the 
Democrat been published* that conversations 
which were hod with prominent DemocrJitslvcd to 
the belief that an attempt would be mado to give 
a new construction to the law,and it was,on this 
account, and not merely inconsequence ofstreet 
talk among the liquor dealers that step* were 
taken to have the act amended. 
The Democrat grumbles because we have no 
very great liking for tho rumselling gentry, 
and accuses us with hypocritical snivilling 
about them, saying' "that it is well known 
that for years that no party has bid higher for 
the sympathy and votes of the rumselling 
gentry than have the republicans, and no party 
lias had bigger ones or more of them than have 
these same republicans in their ranks." This 
is neither true in a general or a particular sense. 
All over the State the republicans arc, a vast 
majority of them, opposed to tho rum traffic, 
and go where you will, it will be found that the 
drunkard mikcrs, and tho drunkards arts gen- 
erally Democrats. We do not mean to say 
that all who call themselves Democrats arc 
either the ono or the other, but wo do say 
liquor selling and liquor drinking has the 
fortuno, good or bad, to b« found most preva- 
lent where modern demoorocy most abounds, 
and as they increase so will democratic senti- 
ments increase. A viow of a particular location 
will confirm this. In this city forexample, the 
active, if not the moot prominent democrats nrc 
those reputed to be engaged in tlio liquor 
Idi^ineys, they nrc tho men who work the hard- 
est at the polls, and when victory crowns their 
efforts arc rewarded by having a sympathising 
friend and a convicted rumseilcr appointed city 
Marshal, through whoso connivance they are 
enabled to carry on their illegal and pernicious 
traffic without molestation. 
Tho Democrat cannot gainsay these facta, 
and wo do not wonder that it endeavor* to 
shirk the odium it throws on to tho party it 
supports, by efforts to make the republicans 
responsible equally with the democrats for the 
existence of a detestiblo traffic. 
Conxecticut. The Connecticut Stateclfttion 
taken place on Monday, April 2. There has 
been a very animated canvass going on for 
some weeks. Tho officers to be elected arc a 
Governor, State officers and members of the 
Legislature.and tho contest has been heightened 
in its activity by the fact that the election of a 
United States Senator to tuccede Mr. Foster, 
Republican, dermis on the Legislature to be 
chosen. Tho democrats both in and out the 
State, and particularly in New York City are 
striving to tho utmost carry the State, but the 
Republicans stand firm and seem confident of 
a brilliant success as has been secured by their 
brethren in New Hampshire. The democrats 
hope to carry the State by the liberal use of 
money. A circular signed by some ten or a 
dozen New York firms, and pledging them- 
selves to pay the democratic committee sums 
from $500 to $'230 ea:h towards defraying 
"the general nnd special election expenses, 
and app^ling "to those friends engaged in the 
Southern and South western trade, " for fur- 
ther aid has leaked out, and show how the 
incorruptable democracy propose to regain 
power in New England. We hope to be able 
to say in our next, that all scheme* to defeat 
the Republican party have been defeated. 
Tiie Two Harbow* —We shall not attempt to 
settle the eomparatit e merits of the two improved 
Harrows advertised in our paper. Last week 
Mr. Town's was exhibited with an enumeration 
of its peculiar good qualitihs to the gaze of our 
agricultural readers; and to-day Mr. T. P. 8. 
Decnng and II. Adams come forward with 
a description of the superior excellencies of 
Ford's Patent Chilled Harrow kc. We go in 
for both Harrows, in fact, tor any Harrow, that 
will not keep the farmrrs eternally "under the 
harrow,'* as the use of (he old fogy iron tooth, 
with its antediluvian qualities is sure to do, 
and wo go in the more cordially, because all 
the gentlemen who advertise these harrows 
have our best wishes for thsir success in har- 
rowing out of use our old fashioned implements, 
which ought to have been superseded a long 
time ago by either our friend Town's "Duck, 
lin's" or our friends Deering and Adams, 
"Ford's" either of which we are assured on 
abundant agricultural testimony, is a valuable 
agricultural improvement Farmers of York 
County, and farmers of every where else— 
Choose ye which you will have—* "Oucklln's 
or a "Ford's." 
L# The Rochester Erprtti record* the death 
of a daughter of Frederick Douglass. Since 
her father's absence, she bad lost ber appetite 
ami interest In ber occupation, and had 
gradually sunk away and died. 
Bhe had got 
the idesa firmly fixed in ber nind that her fkther 
would never come back, and that if he did re- 
tarn, he would have to go to prison and exe- 
cution. 
Triodom's Mcsecm or Abt»—Lur Tama 
Dam.—By reference toouradvcrtiaingcolumns 
it will be Men that this superb exhibition will 
remain in Portland but three days more, and 
we advise every one to improve the opportunity 
which yet remains of witnessing this great 
triumph of Mechanical Ingenuity and Artistic 
skill. Those who measure their conceptions of 
it, by any thing they have ever seen before, do 
it gnat injustice. It is no puppet show: but a 
real combination or works of art, admirable in 
character, complete In design, perfect in exe- 
cution. We never ei|wrienced the awful majesty 
of a storm at sea, but the nicest conception of 
such an event U fully realised in the mad 
tumult, whirl and excitement, tha gathering 
cloud*, the flashing lightuings. the sinking of 
the fatal vesiel, and afterwards the passing 
away of the cloud* and all the incidents ofauch 
an oocurrence. The "Birth of Venus," is one 
sof the most nagnificent conceptions of ethereal 
and beautifying figure paintings we ever saw. 
The movements of the hgures are wonderful, 
but they are subordinate to the more enlarged 
details of the scencry to which they give life 
and action. The perfect naturalness of the 
little automata is wondcrftil- to see a tuau 
walking slow, thcu briskly, then running, 
then 
clapping a gun to his shoulder and firing it at 
a luire, to see the pointer dogs moving after 
and before him ju«t as such dogs would move; 
to see an elephant travelling with its |>eculiar 
and dignified gait, swinging its tail, and curl* 
ing its trunk; to see a peacock stretch its long 
neck to pick up a grain of corn, then spread its 
bright feathers and walk proudly away; to see 
a man limping on his crutch, take off hii hat, 
remove it to hold before a lady, and receive a 
coin, stand until she had passed, then take out 
the coin, pockot it, and replace the hat upon 
his head; to see a lady open and elevate her 
parasol; to see horses walk, gallop, canter, 
and run, is a treat very rarely enjoyed, and 
something which surely exercised a nigh order 
of genius; nor were ita laborsthrown away, for 
such exhibitions, coupled with the remarkable 
and beautiful artistic displays we have men- 
tioned certainly elevate the popular taste, and 
create ideas that could be so well produced in 
no other way. Taken as a whole this enter- 
tainment is without a rival in this country and 
should be patronised by the entire community. 
—Portland Jdvtrtiitr. 
This remarkable exhibition will open at Calef 
Hall, 8aco, on Monday evening next. 8ee ad- 
vertisement. 
CITY AFFAII18. 
March 23,18rt0. ' 
The City Council in convention chose Thou. H. 
Cole, N. 0. Kendall, W. P. Guwen, Klias Har- 
mon and A. II. Jeliiaon assessors. 
John M. Ooodwin was chosen Supervisor of 
schools in place of Horace Piper, who declined 
the of^ce. 
In board of Aldermen, W. B. Pierce was 
chosen City Marshall. 
In convention March 28. Messrs. N. 0 
Kendall, Klias Harmon and A. H. Jellison 
having declined the office of assessors. Messrs. 
Daniel Holman, Copt Oliver Perkins, and 
Thomas I>ay were elected to fill the vacancies. 
The following persons were elected School 
Agents. 
District No. 1. Leonard Rumcry. 
" •• 2. John Q. Dennett. 
" " 3. David Sinclair. 
" " 4. Luke Hiil.W. P. Gowen. 
Benj. Patridge. 
" " 5. Uishworth Jordan. 
" •• fl. John II. Tarbox. 
" " 7. John B. Dyer. 
" •• 8. John II. Holman. 
•• " 0. Lewis Dnvis. 
44 44 10. Albert Quinby. 
" " 11. Charles P. Stack pole. 
" 44 12. NathanielBillincs. 
'• " 13. Charles A. Gowen. 
In Board of Aldermen, W. B. I'ierce having 
declined the ofllce of City Marshall, W. II. 
Hanson was electc<l to fill the vacancy. 
Adjourned to this Friday, evening. 
PonTLAM). The republicans of Portland ha% 
nominated their present excellent Mayor, Hon. 
Jedediah Jewctt. The election comes olT on 
Tuesday next. 
Monday,s Votk. The vote on Monday next 
in this city is simply on the question of accept, 
inj; tike Act enlarging the power of tho city to 
hold real estate, from fifteen to seventy five 
thousand dullaif. Those in favor will vole Yes 
—those pposcJ will vote No. 
ZiT Hun. Edward Hates ot Missouri has 
written a letter in reply to the Republican 
Delegation from Missouri, to tlio Chicago Con- 
vention, giving b.s views on the various ]>olfti- 
cnl topics before the country. Tho letter is 
frauk on J fully sustains the views and policy 
of the repblican party in reference to the ex- 
tension of slavery, If Mr. Dates or his lriend« 
could only blot out that ugly record he made 
as & presiding officer of a Fillmore Convention 
in 1820, we think his chances for the IlepublU 
can nomination wfluld be vastly improved. 
ExnoMKn at TTomr.—In the former division 
of parties, Cayuga Covnty, N. Y., was always 
reliable for a Whig majority, and St. Lawrence 
county, in the same State, was invariably Dcm- 
ocratic. The former is the home of Senator 
Seward, and the latter of Senator King. At 
the election this spring for Supervisors, every 
town in each county gave a Republican minori- 
ty. This ia probably an unprecedented case," 
atod speaks well for tho home popularity ofboth 
of the Senators. 
Wrtt Ax.iwrasn.—Y young man in Western 
New York wrote to Horace Greely, asking his 
advice whether one of the professions would 
be preferable to tilling the aoil. The editor of 
the Tribune returned the following practical 
answer to the query : 
Dtar Sir: I judge that thrr® are three 
times as many lawyer* and doctors in the 
country aa ar« needed, and. judging from the 
price of flour and beef, not half enough farmers. 
Of course, I judge that you could better look 
toward growing grain than making pills or 
pleas. Yours, 
Horace Gbkklt. 
Danaou AOAIX9T a Liqcor Sklikr.—In the 
Urban* (Ohio) county court, • very interact- 
ing case was recently tried, the result of which 
will affect the interests of liquor dealers ma- 
terially. A .Mrs. Jane Brush claimed damages 
of one Peter Lawson.who had sold her husband 
intoxicating drink until he became almost fren- 
zied. He attacked his wife and chopped her 
foot off. The jury allowed her 83,000 for in- 
juries done, and the court held that "any per- 
son who shall be injured in property, person or 
means, by an intoxicated pernon.has a right of 
action against the party who sold the liquor 
*' 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
bo tears: 
Dr. 8. 0. Rirbirdson'i Shtrrjr Wine Bitten 
Has mmdrd for the period of ha If a century In 
maintaining IU npnoM/ 
orer all other Kadi, 
cine*- It v™ Immediate 
tone and aetlon to the 
Stomach and flowals, and Imparts to the patient 
ehearflil and happy anticipation*, which are nercr 
attendant npoa an laaetlre«UU of the Important 
Ainctloni of the body. 
* * l
The alterative ana parlf) lng action of our Med 
lelaa a puii the Stomach and Ho we I., |, th« wean.of 
curing man v liopeleaad Nvee. which oif.Ul il!!.. .lne.R.retilleJTo reaehTTn pn»f 
hara rr<HiU<-nt testimonial! from all V .7 
lion in lu carlr itfllll ?! *e. Coaaamp- 
l&c23L£rSiS'a l[,,ulr,ll't* "nit hi. i V: C-tirtnfH, 
and iuim!X r ffl*" 
diseases of the HOmooh 
UPRl.XO BITTERS. 
|(Tb*b*«t rrm«djr for Iom ofappHlte, dyspepsia, 
Li i*haadachs. Irreinilsrltlr« ofths F<ow- 
d#"»<F-U *• V'CU- 
I^Luhv ll-OOL 
M»S ^^yr.PwMam. Blddsford Iioase 
Catarrh! Catarrh! Cafirrh! Catarrh v 
Jfhat u Uf How cured f 
Thousands of persons suffer all sorts of an* 
noyance from Catarrh. Moat peopl* know 
what ita inconvenience and results art, yet but 
few know how it can be cured. It ia simply * 
chronic irritation, and often enlargement of 
follicles and consequent thickening of the 
mucoua membrane, lining the nasal cavities, 
frontal sinuses, and bo me times extending into 
the throat and lungs. From thia result tight- 
nesa-uid often vert igo of the head, obstructed 
nose, or a profuse flow of mucua, loei ofamell, 
nasal voice, and oltea Impaired hearing and 
taste. 
The old'School remedies have never been able 
to do nnything for It. Nasal injections and 
inhalations are aa [painful and eipenaive aa 
they are generally worthless. Yet Humphrey's 
Catirrh Speciii •. a simple Sugar Pill, taken 
two or three timea per day, promptly cures 
the milder casea; cures at once all colda in the 
bead, and radically curaa, by pereevering use, 
the most obstinate cases, as la proved by the 
experience of hundreda. 
Price, witMill directions, 
Flnr CeaU prr lias. 
N. n.-A mil set of llcvrnnars' IIoMaorAvnifl 
Sru irics, with Book of Directions, and twenty dlf- 
ft rent Hcmedles, in large rials, morocco ease, f.*> i 
ditto, In plain esse, $4» case of fifteen boxes, and 
Bonk, $•'. Hindis boxes,33 cents and 50eent*. 
The** Remedies. bjr the slngls box *r ca*«, are 
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad> 
dress, on receipt of the price. Address, 
Da. F. IIUMPI1RKV8 A Co.. 
No. 562 Broadway, New Fork. 
Sold by A. Sawyer, Blddefbrd. 4wl2 
Mn. Wlari«w«taupfmi»M4 aunt and Ah 
male phyalclan, liaa ft Hoothlng byrup for children 
teething which greatly facilitate* (lie proceaa of 
teething by •oftcnlng Ilia K«ni( and rcduelnnall In. 
(tarnation—will allay all p«ln and I* aure to rental* 
tlie bowels. Depend upon It. mother*, It will (Ira 
rest to yourrelvea, and relief ami health to vour In* 
fknta. Perfectly aafti In fttl ©aaea. 8m advert!**, 
ment In another column. Iyr31 
A CARD TO THE LADIEH. 
DR. J. DI POMO'S C0LDE1 PILLS 
FOR FEMALES. 
Infelllnle In correcting Irregularltlea and remov 
Ing obatructlona from whatever caua* and always 
aurceanful at> a preventive. 
The above minted Molmcsi Pill* have been uaed 
In the PrlvaM I'rectlce of l>r. Drrotfco for over 
TiliitTr Vkaiis with unparalleled Hcivem In >1 
moat cverv care, and It la only at the earned aollo. 
Itatlon of TJIOt'HANDH UP LADIK8 who hav« 
auoceaafully umm! them, that he la Induced to make 
tliriu Public, hy appointing agent* and advertising 
them In order that all who may lie auflering from 
the alMive complaints may And In the above lllls a 
I'm entire llelirf and a Permanent Cure. rnnae- 
qtiently, he has appointed an agent In every city 
and town In the I nfon, where there I'llla may ho 
obtained. 
Price $1 per Box. 
Sold by Dr. K. I1.8TFVEN8, (Pruggiat) Liberty St., 
Uenera! .laent for Ili tJefarJ unit Snro. 
Ladlea ! hy aendlnghim $l,Urt through tlio Hl<i- 
itj»nt P»>t O/tirt, can have the Pllla aent them 
MMMlklly)Iff ItlL Those Pllla «re fnnlrr. 
felled, don't touch them uuleaa you aee the .Sign*- 
ture o| 8. D. Ilowe on every box—all otliera uro 
unaafc. 6uili> 
rOXSUHPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTim.lv 
Catarrh, and all Chronic Dlaeaaea of the Throat 
aud I.unza, anrceaaftilly treated by MiciiirATEO 
Imiialatiox, and other Rcmedira hy 
O. MORSE, ]M. 3D., 
Phj aician for Dlaeaaea of the l.unga, 
inn Congrr** Ntrrrt, Portland, Mr. 
|)r. Morso will lie at the niddeford llotiae, llidde. 
Friday. March 2,16 aud 301 Friday, April 13 and .7. 
Vtf 
"iFOh SALE. 
rrliK IFouaeand Lot now occupied hy tbe auhacrU 
I her. on llollla road. In Ulddcford. 
Maid llouae la altuatcd on one of the plcaaantcat 
aliet-la Irsdlng from the village, and aUiut rif/kt 
minx If walk from the lliddeforil llou»e. 
The llouM'la now, and but |>urtly lliilalied. When 
oomplcted, it will be 
OXK OP TIIR MOST DKNIRAUI.K 
realdenrea on thla atreet. 
Tho lot la iltteen nnj one half rot« on the atreet, 
containing good land antllcient for a garden, and 
an excellent chance for tho cultivation of fruit 
Uvea and ahruhbery. 
Terras of payment made cany. Apply 
to the auhacriber on tnepreuil««*a. 
LP.VI LOIUNU. Jr. 
Plddeford, Starch 'ti, I860. Jwl I 
MARRIAGES. 
In ParfonaflrM, 18th ln»t.. by Hp*. John lluitell, 
Mr. Illrmin II. Champion, of f>orer. N. 11., to MIm 
Kllen I.. Clair, of I'araonifleld. 
In Nalmon Palla. Nor. I#th. 1^.1, by flor. 8 P. 
Heath, Mr. JoMph W.lVarl.to JIIm AI)In» P. Smith, 
both of N>mer»worth. 
In Uuliir*, Mr. Samuel Rom, of Nawfleld, to MIm 
Mary iliNxly, of OMipca. 
In Iluiton, Jjth ln»L, by Rer. J. Ilartlett, Mr. 
John N. Utklnaon, to MIm Oranda A. Allan, both of 
lluxton. 
DEATHS. 
In thl* city, »Xh I oat., Charle* 11, ann of Charlra 
and Saruli Ann llauMom, aged 9 yean and 'J 
wonthf. 
In this city the 77th Init, John M., md of Jubn 
I). Hammond. a**d 'JO year* 
In Maco, the itld ln*t., Kuiraa L.. wllW of !>**. W. 
CMRtaftlMVyMK 
In Kaeo, J'.th Intl, Mr. Samuel II. Wcntwurth, 
acfd Myeara. 
In Llmerlok.aiUi ull, DeUey & Darker, widow 
of Kira Darker a*ed KJ yaara. 
In haco, 7 th ln»t, Mr a. Jam Cloyd, wlfa of Mr. 
J. P. Cloyd, aired 31 yaara and 1 nmnthf. 
In York. l5Ut ln«t, Nancy Hawaii, a cod 7» yaara, 
17th ln»t.. Iluth H. Putnam, and 66 yaara. Thea* 
two old ladlea war* alatera, and war* burled In on* 
j rare. 
In llerwlek. Hth Intt, Mr. Kphralm lUekar. a^rd 
CO yeare and 3 montlm. 
In Wrlli, I4lh ln»t., Daniel Ilodadon, M. D.aged 
49 yoara. 
At Onoroav». Loalaa County, III., on Uia ?Jd alt., 
of Pneumonia. Imtbcl P., wife of Albion K. Mltrhrll, 
formerly of Allrod, Ma.. In tlia 33d year of her ago. 
THE MOZART CLUB 
OF PORTLAND, 
On Wednetdajr Evening, April 4th, 
THE FOLLOWLVQ TALEJSTi 
Mlu \FLLIL' FISI. Jtiis JK.V.MB I MIER 
Mr. W. II. DK.V\ET. Mr. S. TIILBSTOX. 
Mr*. TIII RTO Pluiit. 
And a Xtltcl L'horut qf'ti Ptrformtrt. 
Will parlbrm it tha Tow* Hall, ikr 
A Cantata, Illuctratlng the Reallllec, Knjoymcnt*. 
and Piety of llural Life, ihruu^b (lie inadlmn of 
The Mucin awl Libretto of thlc work rnwril the 
rull»ml •ll.orluc'nmt'n* audt«o«wa In New 
VorMjoeton,Ch learn. ar*l Portland, and retired the eredlt of appro ral from appreciative auditor*. 
TickeU 2i Croti Gallery lifrnti. 
fob* bad at tha principal nook.t..re., and at the 
u"or' L. H. HOKTOX, 
LlbftWoi containing the w>rd« and drMription 
i)f the performance for aala at tha door. 
Commissioners' .Yollee. 
THE undrrci^ned, hating 
been appointed by tha 
Judga of i'rohala lor tna County of V«»rk, l'u«. 
nlMlunrra torwlra and examine all claim* of 
ir«llti>n acalnct tha K»late of tt Milam II. Abbott, 
lata of North llerwlck. In anld C»uoty of Vork, da- 
ccaaad, repreeented Insolvent hereby aire notion 
that they will attend to that duty at HmMl of 
Nathaniel llobhc, Raq., In aald North Iterwlek, on 
tha laat Mat unlay iu each of the month* of April, 
/una and Augu*t A. I'. I»®, from 4 to k o'clock In 
the afternoon, of each of aald day*. wk II MILLKK. 
JOHN IIALL. J 
t ommlcaiooera. 
North Berwick, March 11th, inux M 
G-BASS SEED! 
u#rt» OrMalood. Ibr »l«br thowh. 
fUU aerlbar. Priaa par bubal for Uil* weak 
John uilpatiuu 
■iii, urn# mm. tr 11 
T* Ibe !!•». JMlIrr* mf air Hmprrmr Jm~ 
•llrUI C*«rt Brill* k* fc-IJcw nt Smci* 
wlibia and fwr lb* Caaaiy •<" * ark. 
MIRIAM HILL.of I>*jton, 
in <uid Coun- 
ty of York, wife of Hamilton Hill, 
of Mid 
Dayton, reuwetftolly tlbeltnnd glree thl* Honor*. 
bU Court t<> be Informed tnat »he wm lawfully mar. 
ried to the Mid Hamilton Hill at Lyman. on the 
IwrnlyortMii day of Sur«B»>«r, In tne year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-three, ami hiu 
had by nlia eight children, who are now 11 vine. *lx; 
LydlaAnn. Lnclnda P., Martha R Klvlra B.. Oeta- 
vu* II.. Arvllla, Mehitable. and Ellas; th.it tour li- 
hellaat nine* their Intermarriage. ha* alwav* >«- 
baved her*elf as afblthfUl. chaste and affectionate 
wife towards (be said Hamilton Hill, hut that the 
•aid Hamilton Hill, wholly regardless of hi* mar. 
rla.-e corenant and duty, oa direr) davs and time* 
since their Intermarriage, rli > on the i Mh day oi 
August A. I). I8j7, committed Um crime of adultery 
with divers lewd women, vis with one Martha K. 
llill, and with other diver* lew«i women, »k°" 
nainea are to your libellant unknown, that »he 
at 
the time of her marriage aforc*aid had household 
furniture, and other personal pru|»erty u'Y?f *alue 
of one hundred dollar*, whicn said Hamilton re- 
ceived with her. That said Hamilton Hill has a 
l>ond from one Benjamin Dudley ft»r a re^ouvey- 
ance to him, said llam'lton. of hU homestead form 
In Mid Dayton.Mid bond of the value of tlx hun- 
dred dollars, and ha* and own* a large personal es. 
tato of the value of *11 hundred dollars, besides the 
personal estate which he received by reason of Mid 
marriage. 
Wherefore the Mid libellant prays right and jus- 
tice, and that «he may he divorced from the bonds 
of matrimony between her ami her Mid husband, 
that the «a>d Court enter Judgment against her Mid 
husband for so much of her personal property re- 
ceived by him by Mid marriage or It* value In mo- 
ney as thev think reasonable, that nld Court will 
decree to her reasonable alimony out of her laid 
hu«l>and,s estate, and that the custody and educa- 
tion of all sold children, eaceptlng Lydla Ana lllll, 
and iduclnda lllll, oa aeeount of their tender years, 
may be com in'I ted awl entrusted to ber, and aa lu 
duty bound rill ever pray, 
MIRIAM HILL. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
TURK »- 
At the Supreme Judicial Court begun and held at 
Haeo, within ami for Mid County of York, on the 
first Tuesday of January In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eiglit hundred and sixty 
UPON the foirgoinjj Libel, Ortii-mJ, that the Lihellaat give notice to the Mid 
llamiltoa lllll. the Respondent, to anuear before 
the Justices of our Mid Supreme Judicial Court, 
to be held at Allred. within ami for Mid County of 
York, on U»e fourth Tueeday of May neit, by serv- 
ing hi in la hand with aa attested copy of Mid II- 
l>cl and thl* order thereon fourteen for If publish- 
ing the same three week* successively In the 6'aiea 
nwJ jr*Mfw«/,a newspaper printed In Riddefbrd, In 
said County of York, the last publication thereof 
to be thirty) dais, at least, belbre the sitting of 
said Court, that ne may then and there in our Mid 
Court show cause, if any he have, why the prayer 
of said Libel should not be granted. 
Attest, C. II. LORD, Clerk. 
A true copy of the Libel and order of Court there* 
on. 
Attest, C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
FOR HALE. 
THE STUCK. Fl'R.IITUKE, 11D FHTUEBS 
Ot an old e<ttnbli»hr«l 
Boot and Shoe Store, 
Well situated, and now doing* Mr business For 
{articular* send your address to C. W. X. Didde- 
lord, Me. 
" fcwislt 
For Sale or to Let! 
THE 5t«r«*s on ftpperell Square. 
occuuied by tho 
nuWribcr. Nimi Store* will l*> *«ld on Ion,: 
credit, or leased for a term of one to five year*, at j 
a fair mil. Khool4 the occupant wish to continue 
the Corn and Flour l>u.«inc.«<, he can l>« tarnished 
with capital to carry ou the business fejr (Inns 
imxI security. 
JOHN tilLPATIMC. 
Saco, March 30.1*0. tfl I 
I. M- SINGER &00*S 
SEW I X(J MACHINES 
TilK IIKST I\ Tilt* WORLD ! 
P. A. DAY, 
\o. 4 Inion Block, Blridcfonl, 
Is the sole a^vnt for the abort machines In this cltr 
Tlie«e mv-hlite* have taken the highest premi- 
um* at the various fairs heM iu the 1'nlted Mutes, 
ami are pronounce*! hy all Impartial Judges to b« 
the l>c»t ever belore the public. 
They will hem. ipither, and *tlteh, taklnz on au 
aver:t,j» 1^*0 *titche* per miuute ! 
1'rlces varying from $W to |i23. tfl I 
~ 
r Hi: EQf.JM .YOTiCl^ 
1 heraty *ir« to my Son. Ira M. Welch, his time 
during the remainder of his minority, tout ami 
trade for himself, and shall claim none of his earn- 
ings uor paj aujr ilebta -f •<»«• MtnMM.ii >il»r «ki« 
KTF.P1IEX r.WELCU. 
WIIim«,Natiax Ham*. 
Sanford, March M, hOO. 3wll 
FORD'S PATENT 
CHILLED 
Harrow JL Cultivator Tooth, 
PATENTED KKD. 13th, IV.9, 
TIIK SubucriUT*, lutving ptiivli.nM 
the 
rl^ht to iim and nII th« tlwrt Harrow ami 
Cultivator, are prr|wml lo eelt Ox and llorae llar- 
row*, al*> llor*« Cultivator* ready for u«e, or teeth 
«iru«|i>mi>r< may want, with individual rl|ku. 
Thi* 11 a r r«> w anpercede* all other*. a« the forward 
part ot the tooth i« *o (brined 
that It *hall tend to 
run Into th« ground the required de|>th, and not IW 
• idetoelos Another improvement I* In bringing 
the top* of the winii* together *o low 
down on the 
IhmI* of the tooth, that the aurfcce *oll may clone 
»>aok over the path of the t<M>th, and not leave a 
furrow. The Iront edge of the toot h I* made thin 
nnd (harp, curving backward* and Inclining 
for- 
ward, «o that It can tw u«ed cro*awl*e the furrow 
without turning the »<«d The body I* cut awar at 
thv hack end next the wood ; thi* la done to reduce 
the amount of aurfece of the *ldee of the My »«♦ aa 
t<> le»««-n the power to draw tho tooth through the 
ground. it al*» »l»orUn* the body and IkoiliUtM 
the turning of the harrow. 
The teeth l«e:;i' oliilled- tha wearing |H>rtlon la 
kMN and MN iluralde than *teel. It ia peculiar 
ly adapted t<> old ground to he laid down, aa It will 
pulrenie the toil the r.Njnlred depth without the 
u«e of the plow, thu* Miring time, aa it cut* the 
whole nuruoe of ground four aud one-half feet la 
width. 
Nutnerou* certificate* might be given from New 
Tors, New llamp*hire. and Ma*«achu»ctta. but we 
prefer to give vou «tm<> front our own .state, where 
they were u*ed the pa«t (canon. Hut the heat rec- 
ommendation iato try them for yourwlrM. 
CKRTiriCATKM. 
Thla la to certify that we have u*ed Ford*« la 
proved Patent Harrow and Cultivator the pa*t 
•ea«on and Ind It eminently uaeful in pulveriiing 
hard clay land and clay loomy land, and in feet, 
hard land of every kind, and would confidently 
recommend it* o*« to every termer who wUhe* to 
cultivate hla land with ea*c and profit. We are 
well *ati*fled Ui*t iU uae the p**t *«a*on haa been 
worth ten dollar* to u*. 
Mtlt'KL MIMHUM. 
TUtOlKJRK WKLLM. Jr. 
W«U», M«.. Not. », l*». 
Tbia eortlfle* that »« b«»« <w' ro™1,?lT: 
Cultivator or Hunt the »a»t »ea*on and find II 
emtneutly u»efUI In pulverialnjc hard UwIi m**- 
«rv kind. unl would toniMoully recommend It* u*e 
t« everv hnurr who withe* l«> «ulllr»t»hl« Iwrjl 
land with t»w ami proflL We are well »all«fled 
that IU um hw h**i« worth |3.u« on a alii^t* Mr* 
Ibepaafe^outoua. ^ ^ 
DA.MKL CLARK. 
Walla, Nor. 3 IM9 
Wo hereby certify that wa wltneaaeu the opera- 
tlon of ForJ'» Patent Barrow upon tha frrtn or Ill- 
ram IWlittle, K*i. »n newly turned (TOM •«»w. 
lll'Hwufl tha aoll .leeper, pulveriun* It hattar, 
ami leA tha Mirfbce more Urel than any other 
Harrow wa have ever aecn u»ed | wa werehlftily 
l>lra*<-d with IU practical operation, ami think It 
I* <l<-«tiaed t" »upercede the uee oflhe equare tooth 
Harrow. for nwarU land andU«u,T,I 
(MicuiU) CU.VRLBa A. IT II, W 
8.W. Bl'Kri M. 
KLlSIIA RICH. 
Winchester. N. II., April tt lti>9. 
Wa hara u*«»t Pord** Patent Harrow on our frrm, 
which i« very (toay, ami are <*t Wiled that U Is an 
Improvement, (a/lag time and doing tha bu*lncM 
mora thoroughly than any other Harrow which wa 
have u#evL 
ORVILLK FORBES. 
J. V Oil ASK. 
Shaker Village, N. H.Vyt •«, isi). 
Tit la UtoeortlQr that «oba*e u^i the above 
Harrow thU day. on »ward lan.I. buih clayey and 
aan<ly loam, plowed la*t Ml. and we are *att*Aed 
that it U the W harrow we erer uaed *»t that 
It will do mora work foln* ».rer the rrojiiHt 
thau lb# tuiurt baff^»w will got** thn« 
tltu** u%«r, ai»14o II b«IUr *Uo with 1«m *tm>gu 
* u*m* ODRD L. P*KS 
THOMAS r. rotw. 
Having wltnaaaad the aboeo operation, wo alp 
our name, to tho above CtrtJouU^ sMlm 
0. K. HA.N30.V 
Blddeft,rd. March V, l«0. 
farmer* are eepeelally requeeted toeiamine Oil 
Harrow and try It AtrUteawelree before purehaata 
any other harrow uf aay hind, a* wo tool eoaAdan 
U will aupercode any other Harrow or CulUraio 
before the puMkj. 
Wa haveTeeOi nl different atae*. 
Thoae Harrow* can bo aoon at the Shop of T. P. t 
Dfr A Rl.NU, Cheetnnl Street. Boat aoor to lb* CU. 
M141T,rM.EAKlM. 
H. Al»Aits, 
Proprietor* for BWdeford and Snoo. 14 
FARMERS OF YORK COHTY, 
LOOK HERE! 
The aubaerlber la tho 0l® 
*° 
Bl'CKLIVS PATENT IIPIWM flLTIMTOB 
OH nARROW, 
In » m.U.rltV of lb* »>•«"»» '■ V«rt County, atvl he 
t.. mrni#h Harrow* or teeth. or to tell 
town or MIvMmI rl«hU.Bt 
The«e Harrow* wf|«w all "thera 
In llghtne** of 
draught, !■ pulverlalnr the aoll, and rendering it 
f*a» am^vel without turning ovwr the aoda. On 
■ward, utoiupy. rooty or ruthjr ground. or any kind 
of ground, it work* like a charm, ami the win*' >*• 
Ing*" connected wltll the cutter that there l« no 
now or iwiot to catch the root*, and it la therefore 
not liable to olog U|>. It nerd* no one to tend it, 
and the teeth t>eing ohlll-hardencd are durable. 
Thla Improvement in liu*>«ndry ineeU a great 
want. ft>r with our Imperfect harrow*, our lalx.r a* 
agriculturist* *e*tu* to hare l»een bar<1er, ami our 
•oil ha* not been mellowed aa I, ahoold bare been. 
My the u*e of thl* harrow the |»uhllo will find a 
remedy fl<r the trill they hare teStrtd. Among 
the ao called Improvement* we only aak the public 
to 
GIVE OURS A PAIR TRIAL! 
Any one wlahlng fl»r a harrow, or to pureba«o 
t«eth. or an Individual or a town right, cau addreaa 
a line In me, directed to lllddrford,Xle. 
Any amount of teatimony lu f!»vor of thia harrow 
JXU ITS SL'PEKIOtllTY OTCJt .ILL OTMMMM 
Could b« furnUhed, but we prefer a trial of it rath- 
er than to Sll the column* of a ue wapaper with the 
detail* of aucti testimony. 
Information re«peotlng it will be riven on appli- 
cation, by Cleave* A Kimball, liitldeford, Im ah 
llill. lHa« ton, Illram Itnbba, Water boru, Win. Co- 
nant, Alfred, BenJ. F llan«on, Sanford, Timothy 
It. lluweyl.North IWwi«k, KphralmOetchell. Well* 
William fTtiiwtU, Kenovbuuk. Agent* wanted In 
other towna. 
EDWIN TOWNE. 
Wddeford, March 20, l<«a I Itf 
t complete act of U rift Mill Machinery, conalat- 
.1 Ing of two tub wheel* with ahafl*, gearing, ele- 
vator, 1c .for two run of atone. Alao two aetof 
atena*. one if Burr, and the other granite. Alan 
two holt*,* amut machine,cob cracker,crane, grain 
boxea, Jlc, 
Th» above machinery haa been recently running 
In Mitchel'a Mill, ao called, ami la built In a very 
thorough manner ami upon the mo*t improved 
plan, both fbr oonveolvne* aud utility. Kor par- 
ticular* apply to 
WM. LORD. 
Kennebunk, March 'X, 1*0. tflt _ 
Prints for tiao 
CALICO BALL. 
ru\ PIECES NEW STYLES PRINTS!! 
Wv' aultable for the above occaalon, bcaldea a J 
larje rarlety fbr every day wear, Ju»t opened 
At f. A. Day's, 
II No. 4 Cnlon Dloek. 
FARM FOR SALE! 
a 
The Suhacrlher nftnhr 8*le hw Farm In 
Bhklefunl. rvcenth «o-u|> i-*l l>y Mr. t'h.irlej 
It. Kiumons, on the road lending froiu the City 
village to the hou«e of Jacob t'urtl*. 
There I# ahout » acrvaof land, Inclndlng20 acres 
in "Saco WimmIi " The OweUIng lloMM II nearly' 
new, and the Barn ami water convenient. 
The premise* will t»e vola at a kihh| l>argaln ; for 
j«r t< nil'*, .tc Call oil the »uh*eriherat 
III* hou*« 
in Kenncliuukimrt. near the mouth of Llttl" Hirer. 
SXMl'EL JEKKKIIV. 
Hiddeford, .March 2*. 1*00. JwUI I 
IIEST CANADIAN 
Herds Grass Seed1 
F0H SALE AT TIIE 
LOWEST PRICES, 
,1/ O'BRIOX 4 BEAN'S, Saco. 
March 39., I %0. tfll 
ROYAL E\llllllTIO.\. 
FORTY-FIVE YEARS IN EUROPE 
« 
ONE YEAR IN AMERICA. 
Tliiodo/i's Museum of Arts 
—WILL 01'R.N AT— 
CALEF HALL, SACO, 
—OS— 
MONDAY KYKNING, APRILS, 
AND CO.NTINVi: FOR A 
FEW DAYS ONLY. 
Fast Day Two CIlXlTPERPORMAMES, at 
3 AND 7 3-1 O'CLOCK P. M. 
Exhibitions each evening at 7 o'clock. Doors 
!OMU half an hour pnvigai, Tickets 15 cents. 
Reserved scat* 83cents. 
Boys not admitted to the evening entertain- 
ments, unless accompanied by their pareuts or 
guardians. 
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons a 
Matinee will be given commencing at 3 o'clock, 
for the accommodation of ladies and children.— 
I Admission to the Matinee—Ladies 10 cents,Chil- 
dren 0 cents. 
The Managers would respectfully announce 
that this novel and unique entertainment differs 
materially from any which hate precede*! it; be- 
ing far more complicated, intricate and elabo- 
rate and inAnitely more truthful to nature than 
any exhibition in the world. For the past 42 
year* it has astonished and delighted the citizens 
of Europe, eliciting from the press and public, 
the highest encomiums. One year ago it was 
brought to this country by 15. T. llarourn, Esq., 
and exhibited at his Museum for 3(H) nights to 
crowded and admiring audiences. The limits of 
a newspaper advertisement forbid an enumera- 
tion of the varied attractions of this matchless 
entertainment. Itconsiets of au endless verie- 
ty of paintings, mechanism, allegorical repre- 
sentations, models of most all the priucipal cities 
of Europe, Shipping, Masquerades, Ac., &c.— 
11,000 mechanical Figures so perfectly life-like 
and natural that they will do anything but talk. 
The art of mechanism has been exhausted in 
the production of these figures, which so closely 
resemble nature as almost to defy detection. This 
exhibition is the most extensive and costly ever 
produced. It Is not limited to one set of scenes, but an tntir* cKungt will be Riven e\ery three 
nights. One striking feature of the exhibition 
iathe.fiifumiifu* Slack Rupe l"<»u//rr,acknowl- 
edged by all who have witnessed his |»erforuj- 
ance to be the greatest wonder of the world. 
Upwards of 100,000 persons witnessed this 
figure* extraordinary performances in Ilirmine- 
ham alone, where this exhibition remained open 
for(>00 successive nights, a thing unparalleled in 
theannalaof public entertainment. 
This extraordinary Mack iu>i>o v auuer per- 
forins every evolution urually attempted hy^ 
living |>ertoriucr, without any seeming conec- 
tion or collusion whatever. 
$1000 will be paid to any person who will ex- 
plain how this figure is operated 
Descriptive programmes will he distributed 
throughout the city, containing full particulars 
of the rotation or these exmilaite entertain- 
tuenta as they have been produced in London 
and l'aria by special command. and to the in- 
finite delight of Her .Vajttty Queen Victoria 
and the Prince Contart, the Emperor .Yopo- 
leot and the Empreu Eugenie, *a well aa the 
nobility of France and England. 
Between e«ch part of the entertainment a 
variety ofpleating anJ popular mutic will be 
introdUv**), and an appropriate lecture will b« 
delivered at each exhibition descriptive of the 
varioua deeply exciting acenes. 
Each evening'* entertainment will conclude 
with a magnificent representation of a Storm 
m the HI ark Sea, accompanied with all its 
characteristic phenomena, forming a faithful 
representation of uature in oneof her moat tre- 
mendous aapecU. 
boors opened in the evening at 7J o clock.— 
D"or»u|*n in the afternoon o'clock. 
En- 
tertainment commences lulfan hour after oj>eti- 
»»« 3wl3 
T. L. MliRRlLiTj 
Mm this day opened a large stock of 
; Fan°y siiks. 
t whyh he is selling at Auction price*. 
No. I. Union Block. 
i Black Silk*! Black Silks S J 
Merrill hvs fhis week opened an entire new 
stojkjf OUek Silks in all width., quallty ttuJ 
No. 1. Union Block. 
JTegal JJotms. 
At a Uourt of Probate held at Kennebunk. 
within and for th« county of Vork. on the (lr«i 
Tuesday In .Vareh, in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty, by the Uouorable E. E 
Bourne, Judge of said i'ourt; 
ON Uie petition of ORREN ROSS, a creditor 
of 
the estate of AH! ATM AH CLARK, lata of Ken 
nebunk, In mid county, deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration or the estate of aald deceased may be 
granted tohiiu or to some other suitable ptraon : 
Onitrt.i, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
neat of kin to take administration, and (Ire notice 
thereof to tne lielrl of said deeeaaed and to all 
person* Interested, by causing a copy of thli or- 
der to he published III the L'niea A- Journal. 
I'rintiil In Rlddebrd, In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Alfred, in said oounty.on the Brst 
Tuesday In April next, at ten of the elock in 
the forenoon, and (hew cnuae If any ther hara,whr 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
I'J Attest, Frauds Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Francis Bacon, Roister. 
At Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within and 
for the county of York, on the Brst Tueadar In 
March, In the year of our Lord ekhteeu huudred 
and sixty by the Honorable E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court 
TAMES M. TKBBETS administrator of the estate 
tl of HA.VXAH W. SMITH, lato ot Eliot, in said 
county deceased,having presented his first account 
of administration ol the estate of said deceased, also 
his prlrato account against said estate, for allow- 
ance. 
Ordtrrd, That the said accountant sire notice to 
all persons interested, by causing acopv of this or- 
der t«t»e published three week* sueeesslrely In the 
Union 4r Joummi, printed at UlddeCord In aald 
county, that they may appear ata Prol>ate Court 
to beheld at Middeforu In aald county, on the first 
Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clook In the fore- 
noon. and shew causa, if any they hare, why the 
aatne should not be allowed. 
U Attest, Franols Bacon Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francla Bacon Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebuhk. within 
ami lor the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday 
in March, in the year of ourLord eighteen hun- 
dred and aixty, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
1MMOTIIV DAME, named executor In a certain instrument. |iuiporting to k« the last will and 
testament ol WILLIAM H. HICK SOX, late of Kllot. 
In said oounty, deceased, harlug presented the 
same for probate 
OrArrrd, That the said Executor' glre notice to 
all persons interested, bv causing a copy of 
Uils onler to l»e published three weeks successlre- 
ly In the Union 4r Journal, printed at Blddeford In 
said oounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Alfred, in said county, on 
the first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the 
clock in the Ajremnin. and shew cause If any they 
have, why the said Instrument should not be prored 
approved, and allowed as the last will and testa- 
moot of the said deceased. 
IJ Attest, Francis Bacon, Register 
A true copy. Attest, Francis Bacon. Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, wltnin 
•ml for the county of York, on tlic Brut Tuesday 
in .March. In the* year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixtv, by tho lion. E. K. llourne. 
Judge of raid Court 
ON the petition of PRUDENCE IIURP, 
adminis- 
tratrix or thr estate or JM>KLir IICHI), lato 
<>f Sanfurd, III Mid county. deceased, representing 
thai the personal estate or Mid decensed I* not suf. 
llclent «•> nay the just debts which he owed at the 
time or hi* death, by the sum ot twelve hundred 
dollars and praying f»r a license to wetland convey 
v> aw or the real estate of aald deceased a« ujay 
be nocessary fur the payment ot said debts and In* 
cidental charges. 
Oriirrrd, That the petitioner glvo notice there- 
or to the heir* oT .-aid daceased and to all (ter- 
mini Interested by ciuiing a copy orthii order 
to lie itublUheil ill the t'aiua tr Journal, printed 
In llidderord in »aid county, three weeks success- 
Ively, that they may ap|»ear at a Prolate Court 
to be held at Alfred. in said county, on the first 
Tuesday in <4pril next, at ten or tho eloek In 
the fbrenoon, and.shew cause if any they have, 
why the prayer of aaid petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest, Franela Paeon. Register 
A true copy, Attest. h'rancls llacon. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennehunk, within 
and fbr the county or York, on the first Tuesday 
in March, in tho vcar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court: 
pllARLKS HOLLAND, administrator, with the 
will annexed, of the estate ot HKPSIIIKTH 
KIMBALL, late of Kennebnnk. In Mid county, de- 
ceased. having presented his tirst first aocount or 
administration or the estate or said deceased, for al- 
lowance 
OrJfrf(/,That the said accountant give notice to 
all persous interested, by causing a copy ef this or- 
der to lie published three weeks successively In the 
I'mon and Junmal, printed at lliddcfoni, In said 
count v, that thev may aiipearat a Prolwto Court to 
l>e held at Alfred, In salil county, on the tirst Tues- 
da> in April uext; at ten u! the clock lu the forenoon, 
and shew cause. if any they have, why tlie same 
should not be allowed. 
12 Atte«t, Francis Bacon, ltej;i«ter. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis liacen, llvgister. j 
^'uliiiui^tn rd«t 
day in March,In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. K. K. llourne, 
Jud|[« of an id Courts 
|>RIHCILLA 8. ELDIU'KIE, widow of DAlflEL 
1 /.. MLDRIQK, late of Wells, In said ronnty, de 
wswd, having presented her petition fur her (low- 
er In Mid estate to l>o assigned and set out to her. 
atxl tii.it cotnutiiuinnera uiay bo appointed for that 
puriHiao pursuant to law. 
Also her petition Tor an allowance out (>r the per- 
sonal estate of the said deceased. 
Orjrrrj, That the said petitioner girt notlco to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy 
of this 
order to be published In the Unian if Journal. 
printed in Hidderonl, 'n said county, three week* 
wotmlwly. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to I* held at Alfred, in said county, on the 
first Tuesday in April, next, at tun of the clock 
in UMfeNNMi and shew cause IT any they have, 
why the same should uotbu allowed. 
U Attest, Krone is Ilacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Piauols lluooii. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and fbr thccouuty of York, on the first Tuesday 
of March, in the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court: 
ON the petition of CLARA A. REN80N, 
admin* 
Istratrlx do bonis non of the estate of JAMES 
V /f/.'.V.vo.V, late of Parsonsfleld, lu said county, 
deceased, representing that the personal estate of 
Mid deceased Is not sufficient to pay the just debts 
which he owed at the tluie of his death by the sum 
of seven hundred dollars, and praying for a license 
to sell and convey so much of the real estate of Mid 
dwmwl as may to neeesMry for the payment of 
Mid debUand Incidental charges: 
Orjrrrd. That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heirs of Mid deeeased and to all persons in- 
terested in Mid estate, Im* causing a copy of this 
order t'l be Itubllfhed in the Union anil Journal. 
Iii iiiIed In Ulddeford, in Mid county, three weeks 
successively, that they mar appear at a Probate 
Court to Ixi Loldenat Alfred, In Mid county, on the 
llrst Tuesday n April next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew eause, if any they have, why 
the prayer or said petition should not he granted. 
U attest, Francis Ilacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Ilacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held nt Kennebunk, 
within and for the County of York, on the 
first Tuesday in March, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by the 
Honorable E. E. Bourne, Judge of said 
Court: 
Ox theiiftlttonofJAMEM II KUliU.cmniMn 
of GEOHCE B. ILSLEY f, AL'STI.Y 
T. ILSLEY. minors, and children of Isaac 
I: ley, late of Limerick, in said county. decas- 
ed, praying Tor license to sell and convey, at 
public auction, or private sale all the right, 
title and interest of his said wards in and to cer- 
tain real estate, situated in Liuierick, in said 
county, and th»> pn>ceeils thereof to put to in- 
terest, snid real estate being more fully describ- 
ed iu said petition. 
Order*/, That the petitioner give notice 
thereof to all persons interested in said estate, 
by causing a copy of this order to be published 
in the Union if Journal printed it; Biddeford, 
in said county, for three weeks successively, 
that they nay appear ata Probate Court to be 
held at Alfred in said county, on the first Tues- 
day in April next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause ifany they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not be graut- 
td. 
12 Attest, FrancU Ilacon Register. 
A true copy, Atteat, Francis Bacon Register. 
At a Court of Probate, holtlen at Kennebunk, 
within ami for the County of York, on the 
first Tuesday of March, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by the 
Honorable E. E. Bourne, Judge of said 
Court: 
On the petition of JOSIAH W. GERRISIf, ex- 
ecutor of the will of JONATHAN" SA.Y~ 
I ROM.V, late of Acton, in said county, drceas- 
j I. representing that the personal estate of 
•aid il«-ee*M<l is authciedt to pay the just debts 
which he owed at the time of his death by the 
>um of eight hundred and eighty dollars, and 
| ,»ra}i»gf»r a license to sell and convey so 
uuch of the real estate of said deceased as may 
be necessary for the payment of said debts and 
incidental charge*: 
Ordtrti, That the petitioner give notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceasedand to all 
►erwtns interested in said estate, by causing a 
■opy of this order 
to be nubliahed in the Union 
r Journal, printed in Diddeford, in said coun- 
y, three weeks successively, that they may ap- 
•ear at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, 
a said county on the first Tuesday in April 
iext, at ten «<f the clock in the forenoon, and 
hew cause ifany they have, why-the prayer of 
aid iwtilion should not be granted. 
19 Attest, Francis Bacon Register. 
I \ true oopy, Attest, Fraacil Bacon Refutcr. 
At a Court of Pribate held at Keunebnnk. within 
and fur tlra count/ of York, on the first Tuesday 
In March, In the year of our Uirri eighteen 
hnn- 
dred and sixtv. by the Honorabla E. E. Ilourne. 
Judge ol aiid Court ■ 
SAMUEL P. CHASE, administrator 
oftho estate 
of SAMUEL r. CHASE, late of Faco, In Mid 
county, deceased, baring presented hie first account 
of administration of the estate ofsaid deceased, fur 
allowance ^ 
Ordrrtl. That the mid accountant give notice to 
all persons interested. hi causing a copy of this 
order to lie published thiee weeks successively 
In the Union + Journal, printed at lllddefbrd In 
said county, that the\ may appear at a Probate 
Court to beheld at Hliidefofd In said county, on the 
first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
I'i Attest. Francis llacon, Register, 
A true copy, Attest, Francis llacon. Hcglster. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the county of York, on the ttr«t Tuesday 
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the Honorable K. E. llourne, 
JudgeofMld Courti 
f I'TIIKIt SAN noRN, administrator of the estate 
1J otl.rUIA PAUE, late of Parsonslleld. In Mid 
county, deceased, having presented his account of 
administration of the estate of Mid deceased, for 
allowance t 
Ordtrrj, That the Mid accountant give notice 
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published In tho (/men h Journal, print- 
ed In lllddefbrd, In Mid county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they oiay appear at a Probate Court 
to l.e held at Alfred. In snid county, on the first 
Tuesday In April next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause If any they have, 
why the same same should not be allowed. 
14 Attest, Francis llacon, Register. 
A true oopy. Attest, Francis llacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Kcnnehunk, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In March. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and alxty, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne Judge 
of said Court ■ 
10IIN IIALL, Jr., administrator of the estate of 
•I JOH.S HALL, late ot North Berwick, In Mid 
county, deceased, having presented hi* first account 
of administration of the estate of Mid deceased, fbr 
allowance 
Ordtrtd, That the Mid aooountant give notlee 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union ir Journal, printed at lllddefbrd, In Mid 
countv, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to beheld at Alfred.In saidcounty, on theflratTuee- 
dav in April next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause If any they have, why 
the Mine should not be allowed. 
12 Attest, Francis Racon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Francis Dacon, Register. 
At n Court of Probate held at Kennebunk. with- 
in and for the county of York, on the first Tuo«-1 
day In March, lu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E. K. Bourne,1 
Judge of raid Court 
MAONE3S J. NMITIf, 
named Executor In a cer- 
tain Instrument, purporting to lie the lad will 
and testament of NOAH HILL. lato of Dayton. In 
raid county, decoasod, having presented the sane 
for prolwto 
OrJirtd, That the raid executor give notice to 
all persons i <1, by causing a copy ofthli 
order to be published In the Union if Journal, 
printed at Biddeford, In raid county, three week* 
successively. that thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Alfred, In raid eounty, on the 
flrst Tuesday In Attrll next, at ten of the clock In 
tho forenoon, ami »hew cause If any they have, 
why the raid Instrument ihould not be proved, ap- 
proved. and allowed as the last will and testament 
uf tho raid defeased. 
13 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A truo copy,Attest, Francis Bacon, RcglsUr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and Tor tho county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In March. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by tho Hon. E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of raid Court: 
MIRIAM DAVIS administratrix 
of the estate of 
LOT DAt'lti, late of Muxton, In raid county, 
deceased, having presented her account of admin- 
istration of tho estate of said deceased, for allow- 
ance ivc
Ordrrtd, Tlint the raid,accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of tilts 
order to lie published in tho Union *r Journal, 
1 
printed in lliddcfiird In said county, ffor three weoks 
successively that they may ap|H>arata Probate, 
Court to be held at Alfred, in raid county, on I 
the first Tuesday In April next, at ten of ilie 
1 
clock in tho forenoon, ami shew cause. If any they 
have, why tho saine should not be allowed. 
12 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. [ 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk. within 
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by tho lion. E. E. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court: 
JEREMIAH M. PUTNAM, named oxecutor in n »J certain instrument, purporting to lie tho last 
will and testament or ELIZABETH CROSBY, lats 
of York, In raid county, deceased, having presented 
the same Tor probate« 
OrJrrnl, That the raid Executor give notloo to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to lie published three wick- suivcsivcl V, ill the 
Union and Journal, printed at lllddcford, in raid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to I'o held at Alfred,In said county,on the first Tim- 
■lav In turll n»»i -1 »«yi uf tlii cliwk l« *nr 
noon, and shew cause. If any tiioy Tiave, irk#- •».. 
raid Instrument should not be proved, approved 
and allowed as tho last will and testament of the 
said deceased. 
I.' Attest, Franeis Baeon. Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacou. Register. 
At« Court of Probate held at Keniiphunk, within 
mii<1 H»r tho county of York, on tho tirvt Tuesday 
In March, In tho year or our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred an<l sixty, by tho lion. E. E. Boarne, Judge 
or wild Court1 
lOSIIl'A L. HUTCHINSON, administrator of the 
»/ estate of BENJAMIN HUTCHINSON. late of 
lluxton, In said county, deceased, having prmnUxl 
hidftrat account of administration of the estate of 
xaid deceased. 
Ainu hi* prirato account against said estate, for 
allowunco 
OriirrrJ, That tho said accountant glre notice to 
all persons Interested, tiy causing a copy of this or- 
der to bo published three weeks successively In the 
I/mo* ir Journal, printed at Biddefbrd, In said 
county, that they may annear at a i'robate Court 
to l»e held at Alfred In said county,on the first Tucs- 
day In April next, at ten ofthe clock In the fore- 
noon, and shew cause. If any they have, why the 
same should not he allowed. 
12 Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Francis Uacon. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennehunk, within 
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the Hon. B. K. Bourne, Judge 
of mid Court: 
T01IN A. BURLKIOH, guardian of JOHN HUB- 
11 li.tRt) and MAUSARET Wt/H/MKD, minor*and 
children of John Hubbard, late of South Berwick, 
in said eountr, deceased, having tirdsented his aec« 
ond account of guanllanship of Ills said wards for 
allowance 
(trdrrrd, That the said guardian giro notice to 
all |>ersoiis Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
In the L'nion k .Zewaa/,printed at Blddcford, In 
said county, that thay may appear at a Probate 
Court to (<e held at AlfreJ, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday In April next, at ten ol the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew eause. If any they hare, 
why tho same fhould not bo allowed, 
12 Attest, Francis Macon, Register. 
A truocopy. Attest. Francis Bacon. Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held mt Kennebunk, within 
and fur. the county of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In March, In the year of our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the Honorable h. E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
T YI'IA CHICK, widow of DANIEL CHICK, late 
li of Alfred, In said county, deceased, having pre- 
sented her |K'titlon for allowance out of tho person- 
al estate of said deceased 
Ordrrrd, That the aald petitioner give notice 
to all persona interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published three weeks succes 
siroly in the Union if Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, in said eounty, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to he held at Alfred, In said ooun- 
ty, on the ttrst Tuesday in April next, at ten 
of the eloek in tho fbrenoon, and shew cause if 
any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
12 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A 
Take Noticc. 
1,L Person* indebted to the firm of Cleaves 
& Kimball arc requeated to call imtnedi 
atcly. or before the 37th of April, aa it in nccea 
nry (or ua to clone up all our outatanding nc- 
eounta. All that ia no* adjustH by that tiire, 
will be left with an attorney. Don't wait lor 
tho second call, fur it will be with expense. 
CLEAVES & KIMBALL. 
Diddefonl. March 20th, I860. 6wl3 
DYER'S 
Vegetable Compound 
FOR IlPSTOIUNtS AND BKAI'TIFYLMG 
THE HAIR. 
of which have »*en wltnetMsd by Uwuaawla. lie 
doea not claim thai It will do. whatmanyoU^lp. 
rlpmUirf or no#t ruins ir« to do, bat M 
claims his m &uod m the bifj- preparation Is 
only compounded l>jr hlmwlt *• »tare, a* M 
haa never revealed the aeeret of Ita preparation to 
any person whatever. None genuine excepting 
that prepared at hta 8l>re. 
Price IS centa a bottle. 
Dlddeford, Peb. 16, IMO. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
At * Court of Probata held at Kennebunk, within 
• ml Ibr the county of York, on the flrst Tuewlay 
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the Honorable K. B. Bouru*. 
Judge of laid Courts 
ON tbe petition of CHARLES PERRY, guardian »r rnr.nr.mrK r. hj.isox and clara t. 
HAXSOff, minor* and children of An»el W. Han. 
too. lata of Buiton. In said county, decaasad, pray. 
Ing for license to aell and convey, at pnblle auction 
all the right, title and Interest or his aald warda In 
and to certain real estate, situated In lllddelbrd, In 
aald county, and the proceeds thereof to pat to in- 
terest. the Mid real estate being inoro fully describ- 
ed In mid petition. 
Or4trt4, That the iwtltloner {Ire notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In aald estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to be publlahe three weeka 
successively In the (/nun t, journalJ printed at 
Biddeford, In aald county, that they way appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred. In aald 
county, on the flrst Tuesday In April noxt, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any 
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
I!i Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, liolden at Kannebur.k within 
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
of March, In the year of our Lord elghtcen'hun* 
dred and sixty, by the Honorable K. |K. Bourne, 
J ud ge of sa Id Court 
ON tho petition of OLIVE WENTWORTH, 
ad- 
mlnlstratrlx of the estate of MARK VENT- 
/rOW7V/,lftteof Berwick, in *ald county, deceased, 
representing that the personal estate orsaid deceas- 
ed Is not lurticlcnt to pay the Just debts which he 
owed at the time of his death bv the sum of twenty 
Are hundred dollar*,and praying for a llcensc to 
sell and conrey the whole of the real estate of said 
deceased, at public auction or private sale because 
by a, partial sale the residue would be greatly In- 
jured Also on her petition, aa widow of tbe aald 
deceased, for an allowance out oflila personal ea- 
tate. 4 
Urdrrtdy That the petitioner gtre notice thcreoT 
to tbe heirs of said deceased and to all persons In- 
terested In said estate, by causing a ocpy of this or- 
d«r to be published In the (/nie* if Journal, printed 
In //iddeford. In aald county, thi*e weeka suoeeaa- 
Irely. that their may appear at a Probate Court to 
lie holden at Alfred, In aald county, on tho flrst Tuea- 
day In April next, at ten of the clock In tho fore- 
noon, and shew cause If any they hare why the 
prayer of said petitions should not be granted. 
I'J Attest, Fraucla Baaon Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Jrancla Bacon Register. 
THE 
ONLY PREPARATION 
Haying pr*«A m ilr»| aai direct aa It 
EXPEL THE DOUBTS 
OF AIjL. 
For atatearaan, Judres, editor*, j^yalclana of tha 
oldeft achoola u well aa new. give It their unqual- 
ified sanction, and recommend It for all casea of 
eruption*, and diseases of theacalpand bralni but 
all whu hare uted It, unite, In toatlfying Uiat It 
will preierve the hair from being cray, end from 
foiling to any age, as well aa rcitore. Head the 
following:— 
Oak Orotr. S. C., June 24th, 1AM. 
Prof. 0. J. Wood, DearHIr:—Your Heir lie tor a. 
tlve la rayidly gaining popularity in thla commu- 
n'tr. I have had occasion to lay prejudloe aalda, 
and give your llalr Restorative a perfect teat:— 
During the year I S31.1 waa ao unfortunate aa to 
be thrown from mr aulky against a rock near tha 
roadaldo, from which my head received a moat rer* 
rible bluw, causing a prat deal of IrrlUtloo, which 
communicated to the brain and eiternal aurfoce of 
tiie head, from the efTecta of whioh my hair waj fl 
n.ill > destroyed orer the entire aurlkce of the head. 
From the time I Arat discovered It* dropping, how- 
ever, up to tho time of Ita disappearance, I em 
pfo>ed everything 1 couldthink of. being a profoa 
slonal man rayaelf, and, a* I thought. understand. 
ItilC the nature of the disease, hut waa Anally defeat 
ed In every prescription advanced. 
These and no other clroninatnncea induced me to 
rraort to your worthy llalr Restorative, which 1 
have every reaaon to l>ellcve, produced a very 
liappv result; two month* after the flnt anpllca- 
tiou, I had aa heautlfol a head of young hair at 1 
ever aaw, for which I owe vou my moat ainoere 
thanks. Ileat assured, dear air, I ahall recommend 
your aemedy to all Inquirers; moreover, I ahall uaa 
my Influence, which 1 flatter myaelf to aay la not a 
little. 
You can publlah thla If you think proper. 
Youra, very reapectlully. 
ji. j. vVhioirr. m. n. 
Office of the JcfTcrsonian, I'hillppl, Va, { 
December 12th. I ) 
Dear Sir:—I feel It my duty aa well aa mv pleas- 
ure, to state the followingcircumstance, which vou 
can use as you think proper. A gentleman of thla 
place, (a lawyer) has been bald ever alnce his early 
youth) ao much so, that lie waa compelled to wear 
a wig. Ilo was luduced to nso a bottlo of your 
"llalr Restorative," which he liked very muchj and 
after using Minn two orthrec bottles hit hair grew 
out quite luxuriantly, and ho now haa a handsome 
head of hair. Thr gentleman's name la Bradford, 
and as lie I* very well known in our adjoinlug coun- 
ties, manv per«nm can testify to the truth of tlila 
statement i I giro it to vou at tho remicst of Mr. 
Bradford. You can sell a great deal of your Hair 
Restorative In thla and tho adjoining countiea If 
you havo the proper agents. 
Youra, Ao., THOMPSON 8URUHN0R. 
vl>». U'uod^ Dear Hlr:—Permit me to express the 
my bair to it* original color; about tfie Ifine'fiThr/ 
arrival in the United .state* It waa rapidly Iteeom- 
Ing gray, but upon the application of your 
"llalr 
Restorative," It soon recovered lit original hue.— 
I consider your Restorative a* a very wonderful in- 
vention, qulto eltic.iclous a* well a* agreeable. 
TUALRBRC. 
Tim Itcntoratlre In t>ut up In bottle* of three 
Rite*, vlj larjre, milium and *mall | the ormtll 
Iiii|<I« i * pint, and retail* lor one dollar in-r bottlm 
the medium hold* at leaat twenty per oent more 
lu proportion than the unall. ruLnlli Tor two 
dollar* 
per bottle | the lar*e hold* 
a quart, 10 per ccnt 
more In proportion and retail* for threo dullar* 
per bottlo. 
0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor*, 444 n road way. 
New Vork.nnd 114 Market .Street, Bt Lnul* Mo. 
And (old by all |;ood Dru^UU and Fancy tiood* 
l)valer*. 3mo*a 
HTTSSEY'S 
IMPROVED PREMIUM PLOWS, 
Manufactory at North Iicrtrlck, Mo. 
These plows are noted 
for their sc. 
perlr turning capacity. t*iy draught. »tn>nKth 
and durability. The castings are >11 polithtd, and 
the whole finished up tn a superior style, at prices 
that defy competition. 
LI*U of the various »!«•<, prices, Ac. tent gratis 
on application. Address, 
T. B. HUSSBY, 
Nerth Berwick* Mr* 
This certifies that we hare thoroughly tested Mr. 
Hussey's Improved Plows, and considered them su- 
iierlor to any other* that hare come under our no- 
tice. We cheerfully recommend 'hern to all In 
want of good Plows. W M. F. ESTES, 
JPrttUtnt It. It. Stat* Jg. Soeittg. 
THOMAS MAURY, 
Chairman Cam. on Plowing, M*. Statt Fair, 1AJ8. 
Ho* Wm. If. 8WKTT, York, Me. 
SAMUEL MILLIKE?i.Asm, Me. 
JOSEPH FROST, Eliot, Me. 
Plows are for sale at Manufacturers' Prices 
by CLEAVES k KIMUALL, blddefonl, 
Me. lOtf 
Dr. Hronson having Ixxri ao fkr 
reduced by con- 
tumptlon. km to l>« oonaldered beyond 
all hope of 
recovery by the moil emlneot 
of the medical pro 
fe**lon, andalao by hlmeelf—a regular phyalrlan 
of twenty ream practice—a* a la*t retort, 
concrlr- 
«t the Idea of analysing the hlood, and applying 
the auiiject of phyiloloxy to the mora Immediate 
connection, and effect ofthe state of the blood upon 
the braltii and *y*tem. The runult ha* been the 
production of thl* "HLOOD FOOD," from the u«e 
uf 
which i>r. Ilronaon wa* restored to perfect health, 
within *li month* after It* Introduction, orer two 
thouaand eoutuiupUre* were effectually cured by it. 
Ifyou hare any complaints of a coniuinntire teg. 
dency. Cough, Cold, (lead ache. Palpitation of 
the 
Heart, Lou of Appetite, or pain in the fide, 
loee iio 
time In procuring a bottle ofthe 
•* HLOOD FOOD " 
If you are auffering fn>in Nenrou* Debility, 
or yoar 
ulecp I* broken and disturbed, 
If yoar spirit* are 
Depre**«d or voor Orjga.ii relaxed. yoo 
will And In 
thl* an unhllfiuc remedy, by commencing with fra 
J-op». If your Llrer If torpid 
or di*ca*ed In any 
manner whatercr on* er Itro Mllt$ will 
be *ure to 
Invigorate, and bring It Into llrnly 
and healthful 
aetlon. In the moil Inveterate ca*ea 
of Dy*|*pala, 
the patient can hera And the 
raoit eOclent and 
grateful relief. A benefit Ualway* experienced 
af- 
ter taking only one bottle. 
In Male or Female 
Complaint* and Weakneaae*. the 
aulTercr. after 
trying other nmedlee In rain, may 
rest aaeured, 
that a certain euro will remit from the 
oeo of two 
w three tattle*. The 
" HLOOD FOOD" I* effec- 
tual In all ca*e* of Eruptions, Halt Rheum 
Ncrof* 
ula* and other like oomplainU- Pale and 
c mac fa- 
ted children and adolta are Imaadlataly 
benefited 
by IU u*e. It glrea etrength 
to the body and 
color and beauty to the akin. Phyalclana o( all 
ecboola are aaUur It with wonderftol anereee. 
For foil direction*, tee clrculare. Price ft per 
bottle. 
II. II. Ilaj wholesale agent fbr Maine. eoptS 
Ayert Cathartic Pills. 
Spring Goods, 
at 
E. H. BANKS'. 
II*ring ttMotljr mad* u Addition of 
One Thouftand Dollar* 
WORTH or 
FZAHr bIjJmck silks 
To my former Block. I am now prepared to alitor 
them at priaes that defy oompetit loo. I hare alio, 
a good assortment of 
r.Ajisra"jr silks. 
That I will tell at NEW YORK AUCTION PRICES. 
I hare also Jnst receive*! a lot of Spring 
DELAINES, PRINTS &o. 
of the choleeit styles and patterns. 
Mourning Goods, 
or ALL KINDS. A new lot o 
Of all style* ana qualities, regr cheap. 
Furnishing Goods 
1 hare the belt selected stack of tarnishing goods 
In this City ; consisting or line 
Black, German Twill Broadcloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, 
VESTIXGS, &c.t Ac. 
CALL AND EXAMINE MV STOCK BEFORE 
PURCHaSINO ELSEWHERE. 
E. H. BAIVKS, 
Hooper's Dnak Dloek, Liberty St., 
tf« mau.ford. Maine. 
Broad Cloths, 
Dooskins, Cassimores, Oashmorotts, 
ErminetU, Tweeds, and all kinds of cloth for 
Doy'a wear, just receired at 
MERRILL'8. 
No. 1. Union Dlook. 
NOTICE. 
Biddoford Firo Insuranco Company. 
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet- 
ing of said company for the choice of Director*, 
will be holden at tho office of said company, in 
Biddeford on theaecond Tuesday of April, A. D. 
1860, at 3 o'clook P. M. 
DAVID FALES, Secretary. 
Diddeford. March 10.1890. 3wl3 
Gcrofula, or King's Evil, 
ii n constitutional disea'O, n corruption of tlio 
Mood, by which thn fluid becomes vitiated, 
\u.tk, and |xjor. Iking in tlio circulation, it 
|tcrvadc.i tho wliolo body, and may bur»t out in 
di-easo on any part or it. No organ it free from 
its attackv nor i< there ono wliirh it may not 
dostnoy. The scmfulou* taint it variously caused 
by mercurial discaso, low living, disordered or 
unhealthy fool, impure air, tilth, and*filthy 
haliitt, i'io depressing vice.*, on#rultovo nil, by 
tlic venereal infection. Whatever l<o its origin, 
it ii hereditary in tho constitution, descending 
" f.otn parents to children unto tho third and 
fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to l« tho 
rod of Ilim who ray*, 
" I will visit tho iniquities 
of trie fathers upon their children." 
In effects commenro by deposition from tho 
Mood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
tlio Intigs, liver, and internal organs, is tcimcd 
tubercles; in tho glands, swellings; nnd on tho 
surface, eruptions or sores. This foul rorrup- 
tio:i, which genders in tho blood, depresses tho 
energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions 
not on'y sutler from scrofulous complaints, but 
t'lev !iaVo far lest j>ower to withstand the attacks 
of oilier diseases: consequently, vast numbers 
perish by disorders which, although not scrofu- lous it* "their nature are Mill rendered fatal by 
this taint in tho system. Most of tho consump- 
tion which decimates tho human family has its 
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination ; 
nnd many destructive diseases of the liver, 
Lid- 
"C.t" *'»* nnnm irim 
from or arc aggravated by tho samo cause. 
One quarter of all our jieoplo am scrofulous; 
their persons are invaded hv this lurking infec- 
tion, and their health is untfermined by it. To 
clc.tnso it from tho svstctn wo must renovnte tho 
blood by on alterative medicine, and invigorato 
it by healthy food aud cxcrcisu. Such alncdi- 
cino wo supply in 
AYER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 
t!ie most effectual remedy which tho medical 
►kill of our time* run deviso for this everywhere 
prevailing ntul fatal malady. It it combined 
fiom llie mo*t active remedial* that have liecn 
discovered for tlic expurgation of thin foul dlsor- 
tier fietui tlio blood, and tho rescue of the sys- 
tem from its destructive consequences. Hence 
it should Ik? employed for tho cure of not on!y 
scrofula, hut HifO those other Affection* which 
nrnc from it, such as Khl r 11 vi; and Skin I)t»* 
i:ahkk, St. Anthony'* Fiuk, Hoik, or Kur- 
M ft LAS, I't Jtl't.KS, I'USTI'I.KS, Ul-OTCIIEB, 
Hi.a ins nnd Hon.*, TtMons, Tetter, and 
Salt Kriox, Scald IIkad, Kixoworji, 
Hiikumatiam, Srriiii.tTtc and MttlictTRUL 
DlMAIM, l)Roi»ar, 1) varicrsi a. Deihlitt, 
nnd, indeed, ALL Complaintb arising ehoji 
Vitiated ok Impure Blood. The |>opular 
liclief in " im/mrHy of 'he Hood," it founded in 
truth, for scrofula is a defeneration of the Wool. 
Tho tmrticular pnrpo«e and virtue of this Snr*.i- 
I' ii ill.i U to jiunfvand regenerate thin vital fluid, 
without which sound health ii impossiblo in 
contaminated constitution*. 
Ayer's Cathartic Fills, 
FDR ALL THE PURPOSES OF /I FAMILY PHYSIO, 
nn> m> composed that disease within the rnnpe of 
their action can rurvly withstand or evade llicm. 
Their penetrating properties search, and rlransc, 
•nd Invigorate every )>ortion of tho human or- 
ganism, correcting Its diseased action, and rcMor- 
m;: Its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of 
these properties, the invalid who la towed down 
with pain or physical debility Is astonished to 
find his health or energy restored by a remedy 
at oncc so simple and Inviting. 
Not only do they euro tho everjr-dny com- 
plaints <if every tody, but also many formidable 
and dangerous discosca. Tlic agent below named 
is pleased to Atmlsh gratis my American Alma, 
nar, containing certificates of thrlr cures, arid 
directions for their use In tho following com- 
plaints: Cottimuu, Ilrartbum, Jleudache ari»• 
inij fmm a ditorderrd Stomach, Kaiuca, Jndiyrt- 
Low, Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the llourlt, 
Flatulency, Lou of Appetite, Jaundice, and other 
kindred complaint*, arising from a low statu of 
the body or obstruction of iu functions. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
ton TIIB RAfllt CUBE or 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoaneness, 
Croup, Bronchitii, Incipient Consump- 
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stages of the dis- 
ease. 
So wide la the flrM of It* n*efulne««, and *o 
numerous are the cam?* of IU rum, that almoat 
evenr MCtkM of conntry nlmunda In pemm«, 
publicly known, who hnvc been tvatonrd 
frum 
nlnrminff and even deapcnitc dlfraafS of the 
lungi liy lis uno. When once tried, Ita min- 
ority over every other mrdlelncof ita kind 
ia too 
apparent to carapo olwervntlon, 
and where iti 
virtue* arc known, the puMIe no longer heaitate 
what antidote to employ for the dlMrcasin# 
and 
dunjtcrou* affection* of tho pulmonary orjrana 
that arc incident to our climate. 
While muny 
inferior remedlra lhru«t upon the eonimuniiy 
have failed nnd l«c*:i dUcarurd, thla haa gained 
friend* l»y every trial, conferred 
benefit* o-i tho 
afflicted ihey can never forget, and nruduml 
eurca too numcrouj aud too remarkable to bo 
forgotten. 
rnttMiu'D nr 
DH J. C. AYER & CO, 
L9WKLI.. MASS. 
Dr. J. «awyir. Didd«ft.rd 11 Oil man k Kimball. 
Bmo, and by all IJrujnflrt* and Mar« ban la. •opJ3 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
OPAEHlg 
JartH 
Peopw 
KI4K WHIT TBI FZOFLI SAY. 
fW n-i lenlnied harinc «•»•! frarxMr IICMPHRKYT 
♦PWIFIC IIOM'KOFATIIIO HKUKDItt In o.r famlUoi 
• HI. |ti* mia» avlafactor/ reaolu, and hartng fall conA- 
'* in Itwlr imrtt/, amt rSMer, alieerfiillr 
»<■ 'Wi'l them U til peeoona who wtah to lto*« ih ft- 
WiiV, an I tJttcadoua rew»tl*a at band far prtr ato or 4*< 
ll'<lt< 
The Kn Wm. llotiMr, »II tor of "The Harthtra Iii*. 
»tl»'il," Anb.irn, X. V.; the H<r. R. II. Craaaejr, D.D.. 
t» tor of |t«. I'rier't Church, Auburn, N. V.; U»« iUr. |. L 
C. «fU!u of Ui* Auburn St4l« Prtaou; Ilia IUr. 
V*nc*r M. Kl ■», R-.-tor, Nni.IMM, Nik. ; Ik* R»». 
»m-i| M<e»te, New-York C •nfereiM'e ; Ih« H»*. ft4n**a» 
•'t;lnt«, KtM-fl'ii«w« C mferewe, ii. V,; the Net P. a 
'. til, l> V».; the Re*. John It It Mr. Huffaln; A. a 
I irt, K*|„ i:iU-4, N. V.; lit* II,in. Xttl Dj», Ntlu4, 
4*.; tin II Kl. 8 l.njfler C>lf»«, Muuth-Rend, I ml.; the lion. 
I«* «** Humphrey*, X r.| Henry D. C»«k, K»j., RJItor «C 
r,* (fil Pule J >urnal, Oluinhni, Obit; the lion. R. U. 
In'mii, M 41ne, 111. i the linn. TVvnaa J. lliut, Montf* 
■W!», fir ; the lion. Jnae)ih Ibwllcl, I'lkt, N. T, j Vtm. 
liriotoi, K«*|, I'IIm, N. Y.; A. & Fund, K*| I'llti, M. T.; 
I i'iim PioukeM, K»|., Naahrllle, Tenn. 
list or upkcific hkmkdim. % 
\,t |. -fir Fertr, Cioreatlon, aal Inflammation. 
Xn. J —F ir Worm Feeer, Worm Colic, Wrillai I he M. 
My. For CillCoin?. Teething, m.1 Wtt*f«lMN of 
Infanta. _ 
N4.—F»r Dltrrhea, Clml«r* Infantum, and Bummer 
OMNilalnUL 
N i. — r»f CjIIc. Oriplna. Dmnterjr, or Wood/ FIm. 
X « .—f.ir Choler*, Cholera Morbue, Vomiting. 
Mo. I —r.ir C-Hirl*. Cold*, Influent*, and Bore Throat 
No. f.ir T-"«th-aehe, FAce-«<-H», ami Neuralfla. 
N.I. » — fur lira-Inch*, Vertigo, lleat aud Fullneaa of llM 
Ilea* I. 
!K 10—DrfircPMt Piu.»—For Weak anj Drrangod 
A nnvh, Om*tlp*tlo«, and IJm Complaint. 
N„. II.—vtm Ftiat* laaaocnajnw, fcanir, MnfW, M 
Aippreaaed Period*. 
St. It—for l*«eorrlif», Profuae Mcn»«, and Bearing 
Down of CmmI*. 4 • 
No. I*.—for Croup, l|i%rw Cnilti, Bail Brialhlnf. 
~
No. Ii.—«*lt Ruicm Piu*—for Kmptlona, 
riait»l*« on tl»# Fae». 
N». 1 -V —ItHimw trie Pima—For Pain, Ummm, or l*r*> 
DM kn II* Cheat, Back, l/«lni, or U nW». 
A.—For F«»r an I Aw, CJJII F«**r, Dumb Apt, 014 
W*ui*nti*l At**. ^  
r.—F it Pile*. Blind of BW tin-. Internal or Kttenul. 
O — F ir IW>r», IViik, «r Inflame I Ijei and RyellJl; Fall- 
in*, Weak, or Blurred Sight. 
R.—For CaUrrli, of l<m; Mamltnf or rxeat, eltlier aua 
•latriKtioii or |>r -fuw iilM l.tryr. 
*t. I'.—For Wh.K>|4nj; Cou/h, abating It* »l»ler«* *nd 
•iioriri.iiiji III coil**. 
In all acute Uiaeaare, •nrli m Frrrrt, IliflamnHluoa, 
tNarrl.ra, D; aet.ler/, l\— up, HI" ui.iatl«if>, ai«l »«ir|i eru|»- 
llir illinin h Nidfl IVeer, Mnolii, mul Krjd|«lM, llil 
aivanu*.'* of iflrln,- lite |*-ij»f wmeilhw |if"n.| •'> la 
• b- 
*l<Hta, ami hi all aurli HHi t. * •|oilA.* a>I IUr a ih .tin. 
The entire literate la often armle.1 at ni e, a' >1 In ill •■■*•*% 
•lie etotenee i.f tlie all v k la molrratril, the •llara*' alHiri* 
enrd, ami remlrrcil Irx ..an^vtuu*. 
C'»u(l a and Cokla, alilvh air u< wirli fte-|>irM «nwr'">r», 
•M al'iili •<> (An U) Um I'.iimlallon .1 4l»i|^rel1 1 I", 
liiontliiila and < >neiiui|4kon, tna) all |k nt ui.re cur*I Lr 
llir IV »*r ami C'uicli P..la. 
Ill fttl l,r>'t:l illWHW", nil li it |i)«|ir| u •, n ra« n< i.t > 
!' mall|>ali«ii, IJvrr Gnri| Uli.U, IMra, K<m»U IvIh.,1}, m4 
IrnvuUrtllra, oi l Ilm Inr-In*, Hit* or tor I > -. 
l|ltr<iAi, •ml • ll.rr il<l •>u|>i'«•!.«, |l •• nir I a« •**<!!«» 
li'wr it .••|'|.ti. »|l n h||| i.i) ft, a curr In aln« •• ■ wry 
«i t. Ollrn II v r.iif nf tii nlr vliim.lt' .UT., u tj, -til 
i« |i, i, |»'lr» «r Oil irrli, llr ula-1 rrr ► M •• m». 
«, K.i« u.ure limn |.:ii.l lor li * *»* It it l.mi» o\> r. 
CHICK. 
f '.?• »l»l« <">Mii|.lrlr, In morncr-i, iihI II ».k ... f.% 
i<r >i| " itlr, »i« I IkiMi, |i an .. 4 
I l.'i mi lirrr.l Incur, uli'l < 
n. C >>•'•», ilii>nlH»r<l, ai*l ILa-k .... I 
n :i k.ii..Im rr h .*<«, »|ih ill.i 'iP ii* 'fi ■•••»■. 
*i«t : •> \w, * 'Ilrp-il .ra. .*'• 
n i». 
ftlir •• t •; tU'«, ?>r |M»»>l«-r« Mini |J;u.ui>.. »|4 
j 
a urn Mi-i^'iruT. 
I'nil .1*114 < I'd l'nriii»ic.—",'|n*~i, UMl.u'i, bl« .l 
ltr,| in., «I||.' Ir l alLl Cw.ijlli 4U-I K >|IT< tWitin'. i' >. 
rrnlf |* l> i\. 
I', in Kin In* iiiK'.t' tan I Ik iiiiik—|iU l.*ry»» In-m ll* 
M', In- rrauil »f i*.«rI«.« CrVif, Jlrwlu, i>r Mrrnili«ll. 
i>-t .N-iU-» In II llm I, IliNi.ri lit.tall.f, pihI llit.luf 
llif I •••, iiihI Kir I'li.'f, .VI rrt:t> |*r l 'i«. 
►'ua lVa«iri'l.».—KtiUrirr-l Ulni*!«, KnUr^r arvl |inlnrat> 
.si T>i«!U, «a»Mlifa ai.il IM llntr^Mnu ( VI *\j of 
i'iIMK*. I'rW, HI rmla ; rr In.*. 
Ki' llmiNII. IlKaii.irr.—1'| « •••»! »r Nrrimm IVrnkw*. 
Klllirr li e irwill rtt linw, l.\ ivirr Mt*»WalU<M, or Kl* 
—rfhtjt M* !• • I«. M •, '|I 11 l« |« f I. v 
Km Hxmir.—K ul.l AtviiM iila'l-i ». Til* !•* H' r:Mn*a, • llh 
*> littjr -mini. a. Pri.'f, M rr*iia |-»r In.,». 
* 
Km Sr i-Nfk\raa.—D«*l!iljr Mi'khrw, Vcrll»«, \ .a, 
>ill it. t <> <u* Irrt.ii rl llnjc <»r mull in. I' I •, TO ctili 
■rr li.i\. 
I'ihi rinim |lm. mw —Kiif llrndl, ttrtml I'alrnli, l»'fll- 
•iiil, I'll, ful I mm)>ii, Imkiimi.| IImMM! •'>». I'lKr, 
'4 
< ill* |»-r l»"i*. 
I' m H mail. K«I«|iIK—l"WNl t»*r !>■•/■!.*r»t« anil 
l?.«M|i|Pil |'r"»tri»5 .ii aiMl Hrlili'.lv, Hail l|i»iill»i? Cell 
lliliila T » in- «» MOMwInI U>l P.'U.irm inirfji »i.i.»h, 
m l iiimv l»i r.lio I u|mii u « I'uir Prl.t, < llh ful! illrrc* 
llwn, f l |wr !►•*. 
|Vr» >n« *hi «l«l. In |4ai'r II.m iii ilrr ll » |Hiifn- 
«iiHial can*, »f t» •«■(> adrii-eul IV if. Ili'MlNaxra, tan >1* 
*>, il I.I* • ilivc M llrwibiaaj, ilkl j ir^i » A.M. 
lu »I'.M 
ir hj' Irtlrr. 
Orit II CM Kill I1? UV MAIL 
l/w'i "*»r I r |l«t; iim'«« up • rn*r nf alnl llwl rn* 
•*r ««r..-Wil.UN>VKAOCfllt<x|H.I|l « rjirwil Mr ..r Man |* 
iii*l llir li--lii« hI.I Lc ilul/ fi1ufi:*U l>/ mall r «\, nag, 
tirr nt -liartr. 
A<i ItXTl* tt'AXTKD,—Wr rtr«lr» an art It*, ilii lei I A/« n| 
fi.r l.'ir »al* tif HIT Kciiu!l<» III ivi-r; l»VM <r r.»rmur,H» 
In llir 1'nltnl Malta. A I Irm. P- Y III MI'IICI * IV. 
\.. \«w V"» », 
For MUbjr A. Rnwyer, Dldilafurd Maine. 8. S. 
Mitchell, Agent, Maoo. 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
The undersigned hereby (rive notice that on 
the l«lth >l.n>■ of March, 1857, Benjamin Earl 
of South Berwick conveyed to them in fc« and 
in mortgage a parcel of wood land aituated in 
said South Berwick and described in aaid deed 
recorded in the York County Begistry of Deed* 
Book WO, jtage M7. 
The conditions of aaid Deed having been 
broken, we hereby claim to foreclose the aanie. 
South Berwick, March 12, 1W0. 
ABNER OAKE8. 
SHIPLEY W. BICKER. 
Repairing Carriage% 
-ktr 
THE OLD PUCE, 0.\ TEMPLE ST., SI CO. 
The aubacriber haa not, m haa been alledged 
in some quarteri, aold out his buaines* of re- 
]>airing Carriagea, but he continue* to carry it 
on the aame aa usual, at the idd place on Tem- 
ple 8treet, Saco, where he will be found ready 
to make an old carriage nearly a* good aa new, 
and to do all kinda of work in hia line of busi- 
ness aa heretofore. The Spring is the time to 
get the carriages repaired, painted and varn- 
ished and put in running order, and the shop 
on Temple atreet u the place where the work 
will be done satisfactorily. 
Second Hand Carriages. 
About a doten of second hand carriagea, con- 
sisting of two and four wheeled ehaisea, a strait 
body express, and a common aide apring bug- 
gy. waggona for aale at bargains. JOHN TOUNGE. 
Saco, March Slat, W)0. 2ml3 
MOURNING GOODS! 
We have now in atock a Urge variety of 
mourning gooda, of all the desirable fabrica for 
Spring snd 8ummer, of the best quality and 
low prices. 
tfl3 T. L MERRfLL. 
NEW AND ELEGANT 
SPRING GOODS! 
We have Joat received a Urge and choice 
•toek of 
Spring Drena Goods, 
which we offer to oar caatomcra At priece* to 
■uit the times. 
tm T. L. MERRFLL. 
" Bur IE, 119 I'LL 1DO YOU GOOD." 
CLZAN8B TBS SYSTEM, PUB I FY THE 
The beet Spring end Hummer Medicine la Ute world la 
3DR. IiANOLEY'8 
BOOT A YD HERB BITTEB8, 
C*mr*r4 »f s*r*vvill*, ITiU CkfTTf, THUw lH,k. 
Pritktf J*. 7**ere«#*ieefr, AHler*, MmdrJtt. 
IMndtlian, nil •/ trklck art te rempevnrf. 
ed a* te erf ft reacm. end unit Niurt 
/» iUtn. 
Theee nitter* continue to he the moet itandard 
popular and reliable medicine erer dlacovered Tor 
(h« eure of Liver Complalata and all their attend, 
ante t Jaundice In lie wont forma > lAuaoral wheth. 
er ef blood or akin ; all Dlllloaa IMeeaeee and foel 
Mtomachi Dyapepetai Coetiveacaei Female Weak- 
ore*, and every dlaeaaa alleles from Irxllgeetlea, 
or aedeatary hablta of lift j Headache | IMaalneee i 
1*1 lea i Heartburn t Palm tn the Bide, Dowel*, or 
llack | Flatulency | Loaa of Appetite, aad every 
klndrvl complaint arising from Impurltiaa ef the 
Illootl. Dlaeaaed Liver, or Dlaonlered stoeiaeh, to 
whleh every pereoa la more or leaa subject la thla 
climate. 
The eflbct of Uila medicine la meet wonderful—It 
acta directly upon the bowel* aad blood, by remo- 
ving all obetrnelicM from the 
Internal organs, 
stimulating them Into healthy Mtlon, renovating 
the fountains ol lift. pwU>lng the blood, eleeaslng 
It from all h»nora.aBd eaoaln* It to^nree 
anew 
Only BleodlieenU per bottle, 
Sold by dealere 
umoonr.wojj <>• 
OOODWU* * Oa, 
«"eatJ 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
—d— 
Boots, Siloes, 
ani> RUBBERS, 
AT THE J«rW BOOT AND SHOE 8T0RE.I 
Citj Bnildine .Next door to Post Office, 
BIDDEFORD. 
K Inhabitants of Biddalbrd, Ssc« 
ami vicinity 
•Id do wall to esll at the ttors «>f the subscrl- 
bor. sad examine hi* SUwk of Hoot* sod bb»c* t>e- 
Ibrs purchasing elsewhere, u be h*i the larcv»t 
-sad MM tll>t wsa ever oflkreU ft>r sale in liidiiefbnl, 
sad st prlc«« which J»f> competition. 
Ladles*Thick sole English Lasting 
Congress Boot*, gl.OO 
44 do. with heels, 1.13 
44 do. Kid Coagrea* Boots, 1.10 
44 do. do., with lire la, 1.30 
44 second quality Cong. Boots, H? 
44 Kid Basklas, 03 
44 HIippers—38 to 50 c. 
Geat.'s French Calf Boots—93.50 to $ I. 
44 do do Mhora—SI 35. 
C. W. VARNBY, 
BIDDEFORD, 31k. 
Msreh 9th. INa II 
$tpl Jloticrs. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
***** YORK as.—'To the Sheriffs of our 
< q ) respective Counties, or either of their 
J J Deputies, or the Constables of I he 
several cities and towus within our 
said counties, or to any or either of them, 
Qekrimq. 
Ws command you to sttsch the goods or es- 
tste of William Pike and Dominicus S. l'ike, 
both ol Biddeford, in asid county of Toril. )I » 
men. to the value of fiftv dollar*, and summon 
the said defendants (if they mny be found in 
your precinct) to appear before our Judge of 
oar Municipal Court of the city of liiddeford, 
in ths county of York, to be holden at the Mo- 
nicipal Court Room, in the city ot liiddeford, 
in said county of York, oa the brat Monday of 
March, IWiO, at nine o'clock in the forenoon; 
then snd there to snswer unto Joseph Sweetsir, 
of said Biddeford, snd Samuel D. Sweetsir, of 
Bangor, in the county of Penobscot and BtMl 
of Mains, lumber dealers nud co-partners un- 
der the firm nam« snd atylo of J. & S. D. Sweet, 
sir, in a pies of ths esse, for that ths said de- 
fendants st ssid Biddeford, on the dsy of the 
purchase of this writ,being indebte 1 to the plain- 
tiffs in the sum of forty-three dollars and two 
cents, according to the acciunt annexed,) then 
and there in consideration thereof promised the 
plaintiffs to pay theiu the same sum on demand. 
Also, for that asid Defendants at said Uiddeford 
heretofore, to wit, on the day of the purchase of 
this writ, being indebted to the plaintiffs in the 
•umof fifty dollars, for divers goods, wares and 
merchandise by the plaiutiffs oefore that time 
sold and delivered to said defendants at their re> 
quest—and also for other money before that time 
and then, due ami payable from said defendants 
to ths plaintiffs for interest upon and for forbear, 
aaee of money before then due and owing from 
said defendants to the plaintiffs and by the plain* 
tiffs forcborne to said defendants at thMf request, 
for diversions space* of tiirsbefor* then elapsed 
—in consideration thereof, then and there prom- 
bed the plaintiffs to pay the said sum on demand. 
let, thoughonmmemorequeaici.'iuu »»w- 
llam Pike antl Dominion* S.l'ike.liave never pa'd 
Mid aura to the plaintiffs but neglect and refuse 
•oto do. To the damage of the aaid plaintiffs 
M they say, the sum of fifty dollar*, which shall 
then and there be made to appear with other due 
damages. And have you there this writ with 
your doings therciu. 
Witness, William Bk*ry. Esrj., our said 
Judge,a* Biddeford, aforesaid, this eighteenth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty. 
WILLIAM BERRY, Jinat 
STATE OK .MAINE. 
YORK SS.—Municipal Court of the City of 
Biddeford, March l'.'th, 1K>0. 
In the above action it appearing that Pomini- 
cus S. Pike, one of the above named defendants 
is out of the St#e and hat never been notified, 
and has no tenant agent or attorney in thin 
State upon whom to serve notice, it is ordered 
siil Jisa!s!j*J 
8. Pike to be notified of the pendency of this 
suit by publishing in the Union and Journal a 
newspaper printed in said Biddeford for three 
weeks, and at least ten daya before the third 
Monday of April next. 
An attested copy of this writ and order of 
court thereon that aaid Dominicus 8. Pike may 
then and there in aaid court appear and ahow 
cause if any he has why judgment in said 
action should not be rendered against him aud 
execution issue accordingly. 
attest WILLIAM BERRY, JUDGE 
I A true copy of the original writ and order 
of 
court thereon. 
attest WILLIAM BERRY. JUDGE. 
Stair of Jlninc. 
COUNTY OP YORK, > 
CITY OF BIDDEFORD. J 
To ISAAC YORK, one of the Constable* of the 
city of Biddeford, QKU~ri.\n : 
You are hereby required, in the inline of the 
State of Maiue, to notify auil warn the inhab- 
itants of the City of Biddeford, qualified ac- 
cording to law to vote in the election of State 
and County Officer*, to meet at their respective 
Ward Rooms in mid city, vi«Ward jih\ at 
tht Sohool House in School District No. *»;— 
Warti two, at the School House, on Sullivan 
street In said ward; Ward three, at the School 
House on Pool street in said wanl; Ward four, 
at the Engine House on Washington street; 
Want Ave, at Concert Hall on Chestnut street; 
Ward six, at the Engine Hou«e, No '2, on 
Chestnut street; and Ward sewn, at the store 
of Col. Harrison Lowell, at the corner of Maine 
street and Hollis road, at " King's corner," so 
called, on .Monday, the second day of April, at 
twelve o'clock in the forenoon, to give in their 
votes upon the acceptance of an act entitled 
" An act to amend an act. entitled an act to 
incorporate the city of Biddeford, approved 
February first, one thoiu»wtd eight huudred aud 
Afty.flve, and approved February Ulta, 1W»0. 
The ballots in favor »f the acceptance of said 
act shall have "Yes" upon them, those 
against, shall have " No" upon theui. 
Dated at Biddeford this 21st day of March 
A.D. IWO. ( 
City of Biddeford, March 31, 1S50.—Pursu- 
ant to th« above Warrant, to me directed. I 
hereby notify and warn the Inhabitants in said 
city of Biddeford, (jualifled at therein exprets- 
•d, to meet at the tune and places, and for the 
JONATHAN TUCK, Mayor. 
N. 0. KENDALL, 
8. A. BOOTHBY, Aldermen of the City of 
Biddeford. JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
AARON WKBBKR. 
3wl3 Constable of Biddeford. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S MALE. 
FARM IN SACO AT AUCTION. 
WILL bo solil at Public Auction 
on Sat- 
urday, April 14th, I860, at 3 o'clock P. 
M., In front of J. P Dearinp'a Auction Room, 
Saco, a small farm, cuntauung 40 acre* of land, 
with a good house and barn, ha* a good Or- 
chard, and is well divided into tillage, pasture 
and woodland. Said farm i< situated at Old 
Orchard, (so called,) and is one mile from the 
Baaek, anil tvo miles fiotn the village. Sals 
poaiU**. 
y*OT farther particulars, inquire of Oliver Djrst, Portland toad, or John Jameson, near 
the premises. 
OLIVER DYER, Administrator. 
J, F. Dm, Auctioneer. 
Baeo, March 10,1800. r,wl3 
Commission o7ln*oUency. 
Ws hereby rlre publio notice that «. k«»« 
bam appointed by the Judge ot Probate f„r 
the County of York, Commissioners toraeei™ 
and examine all claims of creditors aninu the 
aetata of Oeorge M. Eaton, late of Ilollia in nid 
County of \ ork deceased, that art legally 
provable before us as commissioner*. 
That on the petition of llanrr Richardson, 
an additional time has been allowed by said 
Jndge of Probata for the reception and exam- 
ination of elaima generally againat said Estate, 
and that we aball be in session at the office of 
Goodwin aad Pales in Biddeford on Saturdays 
ths 141k aad list day* of April. A. D. I860, for 
*ka pyiwea of attending to .the duties of said 
J. M. GOODWIN. 
DAVID PALES. 
Marek, 13,1«0. 
Easiness Carbs. 
J. w. anthoin, 
BLACKSMITH, 
asd delaer is 
IRON AND STEEL, VTAGM SPRINGS, AXLES, 
CROW-RA1UI. PICK-AXIS, WASIIER8. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLKRS, MAL- 
LAULI* IRON, 4c., Ac. 
Alfred Street, Illddefbrd. r«b. 21,18W] Vtf 
TALEKTIIf■' FREE'8 
r.ijccr 
DYE HOUSE, 
Llkrrir Mk, wc«r Ccrrrrd Bridge, 
lyr DIDDEFORD, 3VTE. V 
COFFIN W AREIIOl'SK. 
T- I». S. dFaRINO, 
MASITACTTHER OP 
O OFFINS, 
At the old stand, 
DK A RING'S BUILDING, 
ChoHtnut 8tr«ot, JJidclofortl. Mo. 
Keeps constantly on hand the mid ttrti 
assortment of Coffins In York County, which will 
I* finished In a superior style and tarnished to or- 
der at low prices. 
Also, CiyiK'* Patest Metallic RrniAL Cas- 
ket, Ik* *'«! artirtt 9/ Ik» kind trrr initntnl. 
Rubes, Plates, Ac lurniMicd to order. tf 
CHARLES O. GERRISH 
HE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT CLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
lyr HACO. 4 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
4lyr JV O It Til BERWICK, ME. 
CHAR LBS HAMLIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
OrlMMd, lluiirork County, Mr. 
Iyr3 
PHILIP EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mai* Stiucet, Corker or PsrrERELL S^care, 
23 tf SACO. 
E. li. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
UIDOKFORD, MB. 
OFFICE IN SOMK.V IILOCK, 
Same entrance as City Dank Iy22 
J. S. HALE, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
niUDRKORl), MAINE. 
Orrit E—Liberty Street, 2d door above Union 
Block. 
rr Particular attention glren to all discuses 
of 
a MirofUle** nature, and canker liumur* ; and such 
1 complaints a» ure peculiarly inuldeutlul to females. 
| Perfect satisfaction warranted. &*>tf 
L. H. M1LLIKKN. 
Book Binder,... Hayes* Block, 
Entrance next door to tho l'ost Office. 
Hrtco, IMitine. 
Bookbinding of all kin<l* neatly and premply 
executed. 
Nuco July 21, IW 
WJVT. K. OR-A-TI^VlVr, 
House,Slut), and Ornamental 
PATXTElt & GRAINER, 
Having heated himself In this city flirthe purpose 
of carrying on the above huslnesa, has taken the 
llall formerly occupied by the Hlddeford Cornet 
Hand —entrance next door to the Auction Room.— 
The ]>atronaire of the publlo in respectfully rollclt- 
ed, as all work entrusted to his care will be war- 
ranted to glresatisfaction—Window Shade*, Letter 
or Landscape. 
ltlddefbru August 3,1*39. 32tf 
W«w Pnffin VVorohnmn 
J" O. LIBBY, 
MATtrrarrvRKn or 
COFFIN S 2 ! 
Dnrea, nrnr F*w St., llitlilrfortl. 
Robes and Plates famished to order, at low nrlcct. 
Furniture repaired. Haw Fillnsand Job Work done 
at short notice. '£I 
J". «5s 3D. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AND DEALERS II 
FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS 
A N D F B E D , 
roininrrcial street, Krntl of Portlmnl Pier, 
PORTLAND, 51E. 
jr. J. MILLER, JR. Ivr.M n. W. MILLER. 
STILI.MAX It. Al.LK.V, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
SOTAUr PUBLIC, 
KITTKKY. Ywrk Co..iuy, Maine, 
Will attend to lecnl bus I nan in the Court* of York 
and M< ck Ingham Counties i and will pay special 
attention to the collcctlon of demamls and other 
bii«iii> •> n IVrUniouth ami in Kittery, York and 
mint, lie will also prosecute Pension, llounty 
Land, nn ! other elalnit against the |Eoreriinient. 
Hefor* to lion. I>. tioodeiiow, lion. tVin. ©. Allen 
and N P. Appleton, Ksq., Alfred, .Me.,aud Win. II. 
V. Ilacket and A. It. Iliucli, Es«j«., Portsmouth. 
rar The highest cash price paid for I-and War- 
rants. IjrSf 
FLING. DAVIS 1 UHADLKV, 
General Commission Merefrnts, 
—A!«n PEA I.Kit* 15— 
FJ-OUR, GRAIN. TEAS 
AND TOBACCOS. 
Mo. 87 Commoroial Stroot, 
(IIKA D roKTLAMO PIK*,) 
Portland,.... Elaine. 
MK1IIY PLISU. < J. ALLK1 DAT IS. } HOBKUT BIUDLET. 
anr 
MMl'GL MOORG1 C*.. 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
lyrtt During** Vulldlng, Chcslnnt St. 
I,. A. PLUMB'S 
DJTNTVAJL. 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Bo. 10 Union Illock, Biddeford. 
Twlti Clntwtl, r.iirKtwl, Inserted and Filled 
In tip-top (hap«,»t prior* within lb* mean* of every 
one. 34 tf 
REMOVAL, 
HORTOX 11KOT1IKRS 
Hare removed (torn Hooper's Mock to 
No. O CRY8TAL ARCADE 
Book anil Music Store! 
STANDARD WORKS, SCHOOL, and 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS! 
STATIONERY! PERIODICALS! 
Dnily A Weekly Jourunl*. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
open from 7 A. M. to 9 P, M. 
Term* 00 oenU per quarter of 3 months, In adr. 
NORTON DROTHERS 
m» acenta for the wl« of Woodwani A Itmwn'aMl. 
•brau«l Piano*. AUo. MtwhalP* Melodeonc, 8*c- 
°«*l haa<t Piano* fW»m I3J.IU to $l7i(C. 
_ ff" Instruction Riven aimo the Piano, M*lod*on- 
wuiWr. an<t In Thorough IUm. Piano*and Melod* 
"M l,u»^l and rapalred. 2Hf 
Fire Insurance, 
Farm (or Sale. 
THE HulMcriltcr oflVrs for Kilo his farm, 
nit- 
uated in Kennebunkport, on the road lead- 
ins frutn Kennebunkport village to Diddrlord. 
Said firm contains about one hundred acres, 
forty of which is covered with wooJ and tim- 
ber. The other part of ii I farm is divided in 
to tillage and pasture. Said farm U well wa- 
tered and cuts about forty tons of hay. lluild- 
iuga new and in g»>od repair, aud all finished. 
Said buildings are p.iiuied and well shaded with 
ornnmcfital trees. This is ono of the best farms 
in Kennobunkport, is conveniently located with 
refcreuce to school, meeting houses, markets, 
Ac., and offers a rare chance fur any ono wish- 
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good farm. 
S.iid farm will be sold in whole or in part.— 
Terms of payment made easy. 
AARON C. RICKER. 
Kennobunkport, March 23, I860. 13tf 
Real Efrfatc for Sale. 
The subscriber otTers for M.1I0 house-lots on 
I'ool St., also three acres of tillago land a short 
distance from the village; also tho field lying 
on the eastern side of l'ool St., with the build- 
ings thereon, containing some seven acres of 
land. 
The above property will be sold in lots to 
suit purchasers, and upon easy terms. 
tfl2 WM. P. FREEMAN. 
FOR SUE, LOT AND BI'ILDIXGS. 
A lot ofsix acres, under improvement, near 
the intersection of Hill street with the Guinea 
ruail^with the buildings thereon—consulting of 
a story and n half house, built two years Ago, 
and nearly finished, and a small barn. 
Terms of sale easv, for further particulars 
enquire of Mrs. MARY LANE, 
No 9 Pep|>erell Mock. 
Farm for Sale. 
Containing about GO acrci of land, 
r»ultubly divided into 
TILLAGE, PASTURE, AND WOODLAND. 
Kali' ftinu I* altuated on tlie Maryland Iloail, (to 
railed,) In Well*, York County, Mo., about ono and 
one-half mile* from tho lowor. or po*t road. In *ald 
town. It la on the main traveled road from Welti 
IK pot to Well* Village. There la ou Raid 
farm a 
Kovd 
ONE-STORY HOUSE AND A BARN; 
the barn I* not In flr«Urate repair, but can Jio ea- 
sily rc|»alred to a* »nn*wer well ft>rKeTerafj ear*. 
Tli. near proximity of thin farm to tho sea, which 
afford* an untalllii'4 rourcc for procuring dressing, 
Ntilia It a very de*lrablo situation for one who 
wUIim to obtain a good (arm Tor a small amouut o 
money. 
If thl* farm Is not disposed of before, It win be 
•old at Public Auction on Tue»«lny« the £7th 
tiny ifMarrh at'i o'clock 1'. M. Terra* 
made known at the time of sale. 
CHASE MOCLTON. 
Well*, March 2d, I SCO. 
1*. 8.—I will show any one over this farm at any 
luiu they may call on mo. ID C. 31. 
For Sale at a Low Price, 
The >ioum< occupied by the lubtcrl- 
licr on North Street. I'omcmIou s'ven 
Apply to «• B. Howard. A. F. HOWARD. 
|U«, March 2, IHCO. |W 
FARM 
FOR. SiLjLiiii. 
fl'lin Huhscrlber, wishing to chango lils business, 
1 offers for sale hi* liiriu, altuatal 
X JV la Y 3Vt -A. 3ST , 
on tin' Saeo ami Alfred road, seven utiles from Knco 
land Ulddefbtd, and Inlran Alfredi s«i«l hum 
i contains seventy acres ol land, of which :a» la 
WOOD and TIMBER LAND. 
The nmilwlrr In suitably divided intomowinjrnnd 
pasturing. The soil Iselay an<Wand,v loam, cut* from 
lO to yn tons oip hay. 
The house Is 2® by n#, one and a half stories hl){li, 
with SB L16 by 80| am 88 by AO, all lmvo been 
built within eleven years, and arc In good repair, 
Is within one-third of a mile of school house, where 
there Is from live to six mouths school yearly, with* 
In a mile of meeting house. It will l>e sold at a 
bargain It applied |.>r »<><>n, for further particulars 
Inuuire of thesuhscrlher on the premises. 
1'ost office address, Lyiuan Centre. Mo. 
WM.1» MOVLTON. 
Lyman, January 17, 1*00. 8tf 
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE. 
a«n na-MhliUd UltT'IlPS 
on Main Street, Snco, now occu|>Iwn»y 
lien. A. II. lloyil nml Charle* H.Slorrr. 
are offered for vale <iu very flivorabl 
itertUH. 
I ollllCCieil Willi I'licu niiur.' is nn I'uuunit ■ 
<lar«len, and nil convenience* for a first ela.M rc*|. 
dcnee. Tho Home* are in perfect repair, nml offer 
U'riat Inducement* to tln»cc ilemrln^t<> purchase nil 
elegant rvMdence. Titlu perfect. Fur term* of 
Mile, Ac., apply to K. H. \V IUU IN. 
haco, Augu«t '«!C, LV.9, > 35 
FARM FOR SALE I 
A •mall I'nrin Tor »nle, iltuated on tho Port 
land Itond, lc«* than one mile frmn Siieo vll 
... — li»i;e. containing 23 Arm of l.iiml, coir 
sitting of Tillage nml Paaturing. 
For farther particulars inquire of the mh.«crit>er 
on the premise*. I'llAltLKH TKl'LL. 
Saoo, April 8.IR59. litf 
___ Ilouso for Solo, 
BSL 
riUIB rabaerthcr wl*hc« to Mil lit* liou*e, rituatcd 
I on IMke Street, near Pool Street. Tho houne If 
nearly flulihed. The l»t is three ro<l§ on Plko St., 
ami running hack ten rodi. TlicroUawcllofgood 
water on the lot. 
Any one wlahln;; to huy nhoufo will nml It a 
PkhI bargain. 
JAMKJ p D WATERHOrSE. 
Blddelbrd, Sept ;£». 1S59. 39tf 
House & Lot for Sale, 
THE House m l Lot on which It «Unds, situated on Main Htreet. near Klnt'sCorner.andformer 
ly occupied Ity the subscriber. The house, which 
is In the host of repair, Is n story and n half one, 
with n brick basement, Is 3S X ai. with a oonven* 
lent L. Has ten rooms besides closet*, clothe* 
rooms, sink rooms, Ac., and is in evcrv way n con- 
vciiicut and desirable house. There Is A good cl»- 
tern of ;»»lii>i«lnai|« capacity in tlio basement.— 
There Is a k«hk1 stablo, twenty-six feet square, 
bvlllla IflCn UNMMlM The lot is lar^e, 
100 feet square, and the portion oeeupied as a jrar- 
dru It In the bot condition for cultivation, and lias 
various kinds of fruit trco< *rr»» in•£ thereon. Tlio 
premise* will i>e Mid at a reasonable rate and on 
easy terms of payment if desired. Knnulre of 
III.I ^NDIIKWS. 
Widdeford, May 'A). I V,3. iKtf 
Horses for Sale, 
Or exchange for other property, three good Work 
'iwiM'reoflhe subscriber Tin Main Street, 
Hiddcford, for the al>ovc. JTKI'UKN 11. UYKIC 
liiddeford, March9, IS60, 4wll 
FOR SALE. 
About 30 Acres of Land nt Alfred VilUge, 
consisting of tillage, mowing, and wood land. 
The aboTe will bo sold in lot*, or the whole to* 
pettier, to suit purchasers. If not sold bofort 
the first of April next, it will be then sold pub* 
lio auction. Enquire of 8. M. 8IIAW, llidile 
ford, or tho Subscriber on the premises. 
II1RAM N. TRIPP. 
Alfred, Oct. 20 1839. 43tf 
Land for Sale. 
To be void at I'ubllc Auction, 
TUESDAY, April 3«l, 
At 10 o'clock A. M. A small furm containing: 20 
of c<mh1 land, a*K>u» onu half tillage. the other 
wood, with rome timber thereon. Thcitvu on raid 
(at in,* 
One Story Dwelling House 
Outside finished, chltnncyi computed Ac. Said 
fkrrn is situated one and * half mile from W« ll'*ril- 
■Pb« the uialn traveled road to Berwick A Well* 
depot Also,another lotofahout 4 acre* with wood 
and larpj timber thereon, raid lot adjoin* the Herd 
form, and ftbout 4»> rod* from the county road.— 
Al*o another wood lot of £1 acres, 
SITUATED IN WELLS, 
Adjoining Und owned by the widow Eaton, ftnd 
alwut'M) rod*, from the lower po»t road, and one 
mile from the landinc. 
Terms easy, a nd made known »t time of rale. For 
further Information Inquire of Walter littlkpield. 
Wclls,March#,IS«a lltf 
Passengers for California. 
* 
Can wcure their 
Pickets 
EXPRESS & TELEGRAPO OFFICE 
SAOO. 
1X7 G. A. CARTER, JfaU 
E. F. PILSBURY, 
DKAlXn IN 
CROCKERY, GLASS, 
cIlIM, \.\D 
STONE WARE. 
—ALIO,— 
WATCIIES, JEWELRY, 
SILVER AND PLATED WAKE. 
CLOCKS, 
Watches & Jewelry, 
REPAIRED 1VIT/I NEATNESS 
AND DISPATCH. 
TRY ME. 
Corner of Liberty and IVaihington Slretlt. 
Storo formerly occupied by M. Siuiib, 
IJIDDEFORD, ME. 
March 10,18C0. tfl3 
Groceries, Flour, Corn, 
—and 
Provision Store. 
II. A F. FOIU>. have on hand at tlio store recent 
ly occupied by Horace Ford on Liberty Street, a 
lar^c »ud well selected stock of choice 
GKOCKRIE8, {PROVISIONS, 
^nd such othrr artlclca Mare usually found In a 
well conducted lirocery establishment,all of which 
they will sell at the lowest market prices, to the 
old customers of II. Ford A l'o., or to others who 
may i>« UlsjMMvd to buy of the new flrin of 11. A F. 
Ford. 
FIs Ol! 11 and CORJY, 
Tliey Intend to keep therrselves supplied with 
Flour of the various kinds. Includlnic the choicest 
brands, which they will sell by wholesale or retail, 
als > corn In quantities to suit purchasers. 
liuvcrs of Teas, Coffee, Spices, and other Orocer- 
les will IIud a good stock to select from at ourstore. 
11. A F. FCRD. 
IlMdeford, Fob. 1", t-CO. 8tf 
i iiy Fire Inxurnncc Co., 
OP NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Offitt t\o. 34 Cknptl SI (lloardman llui/ding.) 
OBABTIBID CAPITA!** taoo.ooo11 
Paid up Ca]>IUl and Surplus, $120,428. 
The undersigned will ls»uo policies nrnlnst Fire 
—Dwelling Houses, Stores, .Manufacturing Kstab. 
llshmtuts, and alinott every kind of property. Also 
FIVE YEAR POI.ICIKH, 
On Dwelling Houses, for 1 and II per eent. for Ore 
years, costing on In from 3D to 23 cents ]>er year 
on 
$IU0. No assessments. 
IttsrsnEsrr*.—II. J. Llbbv A Co., Chase, Lcarltt 
A Co., and Steele A llayes, Fortlund. 
Lkvi niurn.rr. Rec Wur.i.s Sorniwonrit, Fres. 
l'urtlaud Agency, |n*> Middle Strict, 
J. \V. MI'\(;KH, Aural. 
niddefbrd OOlce—City Hank Ilullding, 
lyric KI FI S SMALL, Agrni. 
Only 25 CciiIn n Mottle! 
Itr. lluthiyh Smart's Cough MtJieinr Irn» diicorcr- 
rdbtf old Dr. Ilurltujh Smarl,o%f Ktnnibunl, Mr ,mil 
hns rurtd mars rati* of VontuMifiliun thin any othrr 
rriMily. liill curr thr wont Cough in Ikrtt dag$,— 
Sold by all dralrrt in Mrdicinrt. 3 
" It hns stood tho best of all Tosts, 
TIME ! 
\ND has sustained Its reputation 
for more than 
TillItTV YEA UN. Physician* of the highest 
resj>cctabillty prescribe It, and thousands of Intnl. 
11m keep It oil liutnl u* n ttnndtnj t'n Vi'/jr MtJicin*. 
The Vegetable l'ulinoniiry Ilitlanm, 
prepared by wt"ll known l)m»lil*< Messrs. 
H»i-il. Cutler A Co., Is, we linto good authority for 
raj lug, one of tho best remedies lor 
Cdiif h. Colds, t ill riilmoniiry romplaiuts 
.... -.rtVft'il »<• HI* |>UIIIIU.—f»«» lutt JI/IMMm. 
flKV. DR. LYMAN 11EECIIER 
writcs,—''Gentlemen ■ I hare used j our I'tattable 
fulmonnry llal*nin IIIvnuir with benefit, and hare 
known It to lx> used with good effect In families 
around inc." 
Tiik I.atk REV. DR. LEONARD WOODS 
wrote.—' (rentlcincn: From n Iomj uir of your Vcg- 
etatde hlMNMiy Ilalsani In my rnnlly clrc lo and 
anioiiL' theological students, 1 IniTC Iwcn led to re* 
gard It us u snfo and efficacious medicine." 
(lentlcinrn:—Wc, the undersigned, Wholesale 
Druggists, having for many years iwtld your Vege- 
table Pulmonary llalsain, are happy to hear testi- 
mony to It* great efficacy In tho relief and cure of 
l'u I monary com p la In t«. Wo know of no mcdlclne 
which has deservedly sustained so high a reputa- 
tion Tor so long a term of years, or which more rare, 
ly disappoints the reasonable expectations of those 
Vho um< It."—{Signed hy many of tho largrtt nnd 
oldrit Drugglrts in the lulled States and Canada*.) 
'•(lentlcmen i—In an extensive practlco ofinyaelf 
ard son, wo have preserll»ed largo quantities of 
your \'egctatde I'lilinonary Halsain, and are hap. 
py to say have found It an efficient and reliable 
remedy. Wo consider It Invaluable. 
D. T. PARKER." 
Farmlugton, N. IF.. Dcc. Ifi, 18J9. 
rzr Snwi of Connlrr/ntM and Imitationt III 
Enquire fbr tho article by Its irkolr nimr, 
"VcKciablr Pulmonary lliiUnm." 
Prrparrd only by REED. CUTLER A CO., Drau- 
ghts, No. lis.*. Ill & ||3 Ilroad St.. Ma**., 
and sold by A|>ot!iecarlcs and Country Merchant* 
generally Price, urge ilie, $1 i small alio, 80 Cta. 
For aalo In Dlddelbrd by James Sawyer and Luke 
11111, nnd by apothecaries aud country MerchanU 
generally. 3mo»S 
Carriages ! Carriages! 
fpllE »ul>scrll»cr. having purchased all tho Inter- 1 est of Chadliournc A llarcy In the Cnrringc 
llu«iurm« will now tako charge of tho same him- 
ir(f, and Is prepared to treat tho old customers of 
tho conccru. and as many new ones ai may Join 
them, In tho best possiblo manner. 
lie llatter* himself that with his facilities fbr car- 
rying on tho business, with a host of unsurpassed 
and unsurpassable workmen, ami a stock unequall- 
ed In the whole regie*) of tho East, he can build 
you anything from an Irishman's mud b«rrow to 
a PhR'ton, a* delicate as ever rolled In the streets of 
Fairy Land, lie will give hi* prrinnal mpmiiion 
to all the work done In his establishment, and will 
not allow a oarrlagc or any klud to leave the (bop 
unless done according to order. He hai constantly 
on hand and will continue to build to order I'aasen- 
geramt .Mall Wagons, Express Wagvna, Jersey Wa. 
con* of various patterns, Conoord Wagon.*, tirocor*' 
Wagons, tlilk Wagons, Parkor aud Tlox lluggles. 
both oj.cn and top, Sulkies and Sleighs of allvarle 
tics, double and single. 
i">TAny uf thu aUve mentioned article* will ba 
sonTfbr cash or approved credit, at prices defying 
competition. 
OWfcN D. CIIADBOUIINE. 
Haco, March, I^CO. Iltf 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
The uu Icryicncd hereby gives noticc that oo 
tin* V! I iluy of April 18.')K, Hannah A. Avcrill in 
her own right, and Samuel Avcrill of South 
Berwick conveyed t<> him in fee aud in mort- 
gage a |>;\rool of land »ituntcd in said South 
llcrwick un«l desoribed in said Dtetl, recorded 
in tho Yo»k County Registry of Deeds, Book 
857, pagt 381. 
The condition of said Deed having been bro- 
ken, I hereby claim to f. reclose the same. 
South Rcrwick, March 18, 1NC0. 
3*18 A UN Kit OAKES. 
DYER'S 
Vegetable Compound 
FOR RESTORING AND nBACTIFVINO 
the hair. 
W. C. DYER, bavins fitted up his Blorr ftir his 
Apothecary and Drug >>u«lncw, in the City Dulld. 
Inc. where hr (• again prepared to nut up his wall 
known COMPOUND FuR *11K IU1R, the vlrtuea 
of which have been witnessed by thousands. Ha 
does not claim that it will do, what many other In- 
▼iRnratorn or nostrum* are advertised to do, but ha 
claim* his as good as tho best Ills |>re|>aration la 
only compound«l hy himself, at his store, as ba 
has never revealed the secret of Its prc|«raUon to 
any person whatever. None genuine excepting 
that prepared at his Mt we. 
Price is cents a bottle. 
Dlddeford, Feb. 16,1*0. 8tf 
Ayefs Sarsaparilla. 
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RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT 
Hm W*a aw4 tnd kM la lMn Ikr Ik* hd Tfcbftr 
Tort, and Mi vtitaM Imt« «im4 Um tart af Saa. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES DUSKS. 
BL'SSIA S4LTB Cl'HKS CAUCUS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES NOllB ITU. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES ITCH. 
Bt'MIA SALTS CUBES PBLOHS. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES SCALD HBAB. 
BUSSIA SALT! CUBES RSITLS HASH. 
BUSSIA SALT! CUBES CUTS. 
BUSSIA SALT! CUBES COBXS. 
BUSSIA SALT! CUBES SCALM. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBBS SALT BHSUM. 
Rl'SS'A SALTS CUUES SOSES. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES FLBA 1ITSL 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES WHITLOWS. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES ULCSSS. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES WARTS. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES SOBS MTTIM 
BUSSIA BALTB CUBES STIES. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES rESTBBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS BIXOWOBX 
BUSSIA BALTB CUBBS SCVRTT. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBBS BUHIOXS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES SOBS UPS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES INOROW1KO WiUA 
bussia salts cubes spider rriNos. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES SHINOLBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES SSUPTIORS. 
BUSSIA BALTS CUKES MOSQUITO BITS* 
BUSSIA SALTS CURES CHILBLAINS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CURBS PROS*H LIMBS. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBBS WMNB. 
XVMIA M4T.TB CURES BOBS BASS. 
BUSSIA BALTB CUBES BOILS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS FLESH WOUK«J, 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS riLBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES BRUISSS. 
BUSBIA SALTB CUBES CHAPPBD HARDS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES SPRAINS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURES BWBLLBO MOSS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBES BRTSIPELAS. 
BUSBIA SALTB CURES LAMB WRIST. 
BUM of Yennmoui lUptiln lit latfanUj cared kjr tkll 
EXCELLENT_OINTMENT. 
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREH, 
mill Mil II«»ds Of r«MlllM| 
Skould kwp* Dos III IHa tapbnard, or oa tht tha* 
handjr to mm la 
CARS OP ACCIDENT. 
Pries, 26 Cents psr Box. 
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hi ip la ltrr* tin m*UI heita, villi M »nrr»T#« 
vnpp*r, almllw to lh» •Sot# «nmTln(, wllbuul 
which DM* m ftniuiMu 
Md la tlx UnllH HtatM and Caaida by all vrndtr* «f 
Patent MtdidRM, DrurfiiU, at moM of Lh« 
country iton*, ind by 
Bedding & Co., Proprietori, 
No. § Stat* Street, Doaton. 
Dnrncn A Park, Wholesale Agents, 
NEW YORK. 43 
Oil Meal, 
4 VALOADLE AIITICLB TO FEED TO SIILC1I 
A town. 
Mado lVom Cotton Soed, 
For into at 8nilth'« Corner, by the bog, by tamufl 
Ktluison, at tho old itaml of 
COLE A KTIM80N. 
llldilofonl, Jan. 20tli, I SCO. <tf 
'oo«s lpn|q Xi 
'(Mow n.unvtlitioiij, nn«jo|| ju .«i«* joj 
'noMoq 'Aatn?!^ II hu 
Ai{ .t|.Vl|«1l|0X3 pOJWdiUJ 
•mo t jt!(]iiii« j.hijo pun 'mIiiihj,') jo snqjoj\-«japM|,) 
\fj<MUHll|<[ JO «M>l|Jj«|(| 11.) II111 r. J yj 4>l|» III «U|«,| 
*ja«lm.» 1 r-!(f 1»«JI|1 IkjjiXJo spun ||«i |iii« ^uoja-i 
Kpin.Hj viijiiii 'spun U«J'>HU|U,| '►)iini|.lui.»,-> |wii|<ls 
'MI11: j'ls; III I, r; 1111. > 11) I rtJIIJ irj |..i)inu JI'I, 
tmiovyxxH miv<i m'mivaw»»ma s'.A/iwk-im 
f)ii|U|ilui<ia|>oj|iii|)| ||«: puiiMii^v pun J.».*;»x |»u* 
'«*aill(ll l\\ 'lUn<|)JIM|| *1111,] '«.HI|JI|<J 
'uo||«a3|'|»i| 'u|18 P"« IHM'W °'U I" •Joiiinn 'wan 
•U||W0 'V|K«!a<U f(| 'ipnnioiK jno^ |>uv 'h.mvmhi 
ino|i|(| ||u 'ytujoj jujom «i| ii| oo|ptill«f ojno oj pa 
-)UIIJJ1IM pfW I VOKIT.XilP AltUUl 0«J0 p.tl|M ll|UUI }«l|) 
)U|«[llUIOJ J.1AI'J 'ltM|H.Cll aip III'IJJ 0|»0||>«ja put. 
3jn.i (it |>»iuujj«m >| oti|oipam vpix II uuiopuoo 
tutU *}| j<>) |>atii|«|o «| u«»<l ojoAojdjou t 
s»op 11 j| pa* Xjx VimiK'JU IWI'IdOHd HHW 
•sj3|HI|3|qi!|09a,v ,suitt||I|.tt m<I 
Fire Insurance. 
* 
rpHE undersigned, having been appointed A Kent 1 of York Countj Mntual fire Imurance Com 
/ii v of South Berwick Mo., I* pre|iared to reoelve 
proposals Tor Insurance on safe kind* of property o 
crery description. at tliv usual rate*. Kultl com pa 
iqr ha< in « at rink in said Ntatc, i of |>oop 
crty.on which arc deitoslted premium note* to the 
amount of with which to meet losses. Lou* 
csare liberally adjusted ami promptly paid. The 
riskalaken by said company are divideda*follows, 
i-t class, Farmer's Property | j.I class, Village 
Dwelling Houses and oontonU; 3«l class, satb klmis 
of mercantile ami manufticturer'a property. Each 
class pays for Its own losses. 
For Information, terms Ac., apply to AUPU8 
SMALL, Agent ami t'olleetor of Asaosauenta 
City Dank Building, (upitaiis) Liberty Ntroct, Bid- 
ilcforil, Maloo. I6tf 
~TICKETSn 
—AT— 
Express & Telegraph Olflce, 
S A 0 0 
TICKETS AND STATE ROOMS 
—roR— 
NEW YORK!! 
—Also,— 
Tickcts to All Points West, 
CAN BE OBTAINED. 
G. A. CARTER. 
8aco, January 30. I860. 5tf 
GREAT 
CLOSINGJjUT SALE 
Immonso Roduction of Prioos 
—AT THE— 
N,1 CLOTHING STORE! 
In order to close our entire Fall and Winter Htoek, 
and make room for 
Spring Goods 
We will Mil our entire itock at greatly reduced 
Brloes. ur it<>ck comprises Uie largest assortment of Gent's 
Boys' Roady-Maric Clothing! 
IIATS, CAPS, 
—Axn— 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
To be found In this elty or Haeo. and aa flir aa our 
prices are concerned, we are confident that they are 
the lowest In the market Com* early to secure 
the bargain. [y Hcmeiuber the store, 
HARRIS & SPRINGER, 
Ctf No. I Hooper's Mock. 
W c. DYER'S 
>r ic w 
Apothecary Store. 
rllR new store, second door we*t from th« Post Office, In thu City llulldlni:. having 1**o al«^ 
cantly fitted and arranged for the Apotheeary and 
Fancy Uoodi business, lias l»een leased by the sub- 
scriber. who has hIocUkI with great care a large 
and valuable stook of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
Perfumery and Fnnry Goods. 
Making, with a large assirtment of the most ap- 
proved popular 
Patent IVledicinet, 
One of the most complete stoeks In the elty. em- 
bracing all articles usually found In the best Drag 
aad Medicine establishments. Prescriptions of 
physicians put up according to directions with ear*. 
The subscriber Id resuming buslnes la hisoM 11m 
again, would respectfully ask the attention of cus- 
tomers to his establishment, aad he flatters himself 
that his experience, the character of his medletaea, 
and the car* which will b« observed la the aaswar- 
Ing of orders, will not fall In giving him a liberal 
share of Ute patronage of the public. * rW. 0. DTK It 
Dlddefonl, Fab. IS, I MO. Mf 
Iyer's Cathartic Pills. 
OLD DR. FISHER'S 
The best Cough Medietas in the 
WORLD. 
Warranted to ear* In «mm whera all other Med 
letnee bare filled. 
roa a a lb i* biddkkord bt 
DK. E_ O. STEVENS, 
61 No. 4 Cryital Arcade. ^a 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 
8URANCE COMPANY. 
LtcalH at B 
Nor. 30,185». 
Distributed $311000 among IU Poller Holder*. 
Retaining f I,21 In Stock*and Fundi all well 
•ecured, to ineet *uch loeaes aa may occur. 
They Inrite all who wlah to be Injured to exam 
Ine their term*, condition and (landing, before en 
taring other com|>anles. 
I am Agent for the abore Company, alio for eee 
eral Mutual and Stock Fire Iniuranoe Cerapanlei 
of the beat itandlnjc, among whlehare tlieSaco. At 
lantle, and Springfield. 
Inquire at Ivour lUME'a Hat 8tore, or at mj 
reafdcnce, on Main Street, Saco. 
lyrW DOMINICCS JORDAN. 
H0WARD~ASS0CIATI0N, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
4 Q r a A BtnrvUnt Institution,t$tahlUktd >| 
ioD". iptrial t ndoumtnt for Ikt relief •/ tki 
ti'.k and di'lrtntd, ajlkltd HIM firulrnt dud rpi 
drmir dittmttt. 
The Directors of thla well known Inatltutlon It 
their Annual Ilc|>ort upon the treatment of Heina 
Dlneaaea, exi>ren* the highest satisfaction with tin 
aucceaa which liaa attended the labors of their rar 
grunt In the cure of Speniiatorrhira. Seminal Weak 
n<H«, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, tileet, Syphilis. tlx 
rice of Onaulcin, or Heirabuae, *0, and order 1 
continuance of the name plan for the entulng year 
The oomultlnz Burgeon ia authorlied to glre MKD 
1CAL ADV1CK GRATIS, to all wfco apply by let 
ter with a description of their condition (age, oceu 
nation, habit* of life, 4c J and In ca*ea of extreme 
porerty. to Fl'llMSlI MEDICINE FREE 01 
CHARGE. 
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhcra, or 8e 
ntlnal Weakness, the rice or Ounuiiin, .Mutnrbe. 
tlon, or Helf-abuae, and oilier diaeaaca of the Sexu- 
al Organ*, by the Consulting Surgeon, will be aenl 
by mall (In a sealed enreloiwj FREK OF CHARGE] 
on reoelpt of TWO BT Ail Pm for poetage. Othei 
lie porta and Traota on the nature and treatment ol 
Sexual Diseases, diet, Ac., are conaUatly being 
published for gratultoua dlatrlbutlon, and will In 
aent Jo to the afflicted. Soma of the uew retncdlei 
and methoda of treatment dlscorered during tlx 
laat rear, are of peat ralue. 
Andreas, for Rnwrt or treatment, Dr. J. 8KIL 
LIN IIOl'GIITON. Acting Surgeon, Howard A**o 
elation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, I'a 
lly order of tho Director*. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWKLL. Prnidtnt, 
Ivrll GEO. FAIRC1I1LD, Stcrtlary. 
WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE 
.....TO GET A.-.. 
GOOD PICTURE! 
—AT—— 
E. H. McKENNEY'S 
GALLERY OF ART!! 
No. CryHtnl Arcmle, Hlflclofordi 
WIIERR MAV UK OIJTAI.1KD 
AMBR0TYPB8, PICTURK8 OX CLOTH, 
PJIOTOGIUI'UH, JIELAINOTVrE8, 
And, In fact, every style »T Picture* tlmt ran l>« 
mailt', rroin the largest to the smallest, 
and at ttio very 
LOWEST PRICES, 
yyt'all and w» for yourselves. Iltniniil'or tiir 
iilaec, No. 4 Crystal Arcade, sign of the Scorched 
Camera. 
K. II. McKKNNEY. 
Illddcfbrd, 8c|it. 9, IA*>9. 37tf 
"IHIOH S.H3N3SI 
On (lie European Plan, 
CITY or NKW TOnK. 
Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day, 
City Hall Square, corner of Frakfort Street, 
(Opposite City 11*11.) 
llesU. *« Ihejr may be ordered in the tpneiottt INfrc- 
lory. Tlirra ia a llaibat'a Slicp tod lUtli Iloomt att»cb«d 
lo thu Hold. k 
N. U.-Ucw«n of Hnamn and IUcViuob, 
who a»y «• are full. 
XI. FRBKCII, Propristee. 
Iyr33 
"THE AMERICAN 
lift NVIIWTOR," 
MBCMRCD «r 
LORING BRO'S, Biddeford, Mc., 
AND STOCKTON, Col., 
Ii now acknowledged to l»e M'ricnioa to any 
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORE USED. 
See testimonials from the following Individu- 
als, and others accomimnying each buttle, vis 
Alvan Itacon, M. I). Biddeford Me John L. 
Allen, M. D. Saco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly- 
man, B. 11. Boothby, Liming ton. 
17* The attention of gentlemen who hare 
grey or dyed whiskers is called to this article. 
Hold by the proprietors, Biddeford Me., No. 
I Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should 
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the 
State. 
Price no eta. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An experienced Nurse and Female I'hyslelan, pre 
unt< to the attention of mother* her 
SOOTHINtt SYRUP, 
F«r Children Teething, 
which greatly facilitates the proeesa of teething, 
by softening the Bums, reducing all intlaraation— 
will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and Is 
8UHE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It, mothers. It will glre rest to your- 
■elre*, and 
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We ha*" put °P 
TO KKFBCT A CLRK 
Nerrr did we know _»n tlou by »ny on« who 
ry, all »re del'*P!?. •peak In lermiof nW Seal effMU »«' 
.peak in 
after ten >••»" *5J OCR »r.PCTATIOS ro«
WHAT W« nr.M m- 
ery InnUnce wh«r« ">« 
pain »nd •ih»o»tlon, Rn «r tw.nly n»l» 
administered. 
ThU Y*lu*blo P^P- 
tlon °r 2?m 0 nciSbs nkillfvl winw*
hu been U*WI Wim 
SUCCESS In 
thousands 
It not oolrr.ll.- 
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•old this article for or 
■ay, 1.1 <'o*riDK*ri 
we hare never been ab 
medicine-NRVKR 
8INULK INSTANCE 
when timetv uied 
Instance of <llMati»fko- 
ueedlt. On the contra* 
with itaoperationa.and 
c*t commendation oflts 
medical virtue*. W« 
"WHAT W* DO MOW," 
rlence. AMD FLBDOB 
THB ITI.Ml.Mr.NT 0 f 
(i. wtr In almoit ev. 
Infant I* pufferlng from 
relief will be found In 
utei after the ayrup li 
aratlon li thepreacrlp 
EXPERIENCED and 
In New England, and 
jrcf L/t yjiLi.ro 
OF CASE3. 
the child flrom pain, 
itotnach and howela, 
clrc* tone and enerry 
It will almoat instantly 
Rowrli, and 
Colif, 
»lon«, whleh If not 
in death. IV« believe 
Snrwt Rcmrdjr 
World, 
I try tni Dicrrkma in 
ariar* from teething, 
mu". He would cay 
ha* a child auflbrtnc 
ln(ooin|ilainU—do not 
the prejudice* of oUier 
•uttering child and the 
t V H JC—yea, JBSO 
rollow the un ol thla 
u«ed. Kull dlreetlona 
Itanr each bottle— 
the (kealalia of Cl'R» 
k'ork, la on the ouUide 
Bold by uraixMU urongnout the world. PriMl* 
pal oOm. No IS Cod*r 8L. Now York. 
RT Prtcr, only !U cenU j*r botUo. Ij£| 
Lime & Cement 
KOCKLAND Lime, b««t quality- C«m«nt,0r1iMt rt«n«, *«., for all by 
COLB $l 8TIMSOX, 
lalik'i 
Ilddolbrd, July 30, IM9. *« 
THE UlflYERSAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
FOR TBI C7U or 
I<H| Mi Tbrwl Dlflciililee. Chrtala 
*"< Cmmn Cm|Im< WkM^laa CmjIi, 
Uraaihlila, Li- «f V*Im, NUNMch Dr- 
l»lnIniT""""* •"* "Nr> C«M» 
L*rg» Bottles, lOCta. Small Dottles, 23 Cta. 
And the justly celebrated 
TOLII ANODYNE, 
For Neuralgia, JWrron HtaJaekt, Ear 
Acht, Tooth Ackt, Gout, Rhtumatitm, St. 
Mm Dane*. Lot qf 8l„P, und Minor .Wr 
rout Complatntt. 
PrlM CO Crata p«r Bottle. 
These preparations belnr made by .triet Phar. 
roacautleal lawa, nuUlDwTby testimonial. perfret- 
ly reliable and within the reach of all, an now af- 
ter elichljreara' prtraU elreies. and hating 
performed remarkable cores, otfcrwl to the pui.lls 
with that confidence Id their curat rt powers that 
should warrant all In making trial of them. 
Circulars, Testimonial*. and #wy «H«»i U> 
strengthen confidence can bo found with all deal- 
er», to which we ask particular attention and on 
which we rely Iter approbation. 
J. W. IIUNNBWELL * CO.,. 
ft, ft, 7 and 8 Commercial Wharf; 
•tola A genu tor Bo»ton. 
GE0IU1K IICNNRWKLL, 
146 Water Street, 
Sole Agent for New York. 
Under the special wperrlsion of 
JOHN L. 1IUNNRWRLL, 
chemist and Pharmacautlit. 
8. K. Mitchell. A sent for Saeoi Dr. R (I. Sterens. 
»nd I'r Jsuif f r>jwycr, Agentsfor Dlddeford. Sola 
by all dealers everywhere. lyr Ift 
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS. 
SOLICITOR^ OT PATENTS 
Lati Agmt or U. 8. PATrftOrnrit, Waihixo- 
tow. (under the Act of IK37.) 
Ne. TOStaie 9b, eopedtr Kllbr Ik. Bwatwis. 
AFTER an extenslra practice of upwardaof twen« ty yean, continues to secure Patents In the I'nU 
ted States)also In Oreat OrlUIn, France ami other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, Assign- 
ment*, and all Paper* or Drawings for Patents, cir- 
cuited on liberal terras and wlthdlspatch. Itesearct.J 
es made Into American or foreign works, to deter, 
mine the validity orutlllty of Patentsorlnvenllons, 
—and legal or other ad rice rendered In all matter* 
touching the same. Conies of the claims of any Pa ■ 
tent tarnished by remlttlngone dollar. Assignments 
recorded at Washington. M 
This Agency Is not only tha largest In New Fnr 
land, but through It Inventors hare advantages for 
securing Patents, or asoertaininc the patentability 
of inventions, unsurpassed by. If not Immeasurably 
superior to,any whlcli can be ottered theui elsewhere. 
The testimonials riven below prove that none la 
UORK SUCCESSFUL AT TIIK PATKNT OFFICK 
than the subscriber! andasSUCCKss ISTflBRRST 
PROOF OF ADVANTAUKS AND AIIILITV. ha 
would a<ld that he has abundavt reason to believe, 
and can prove, that at no other offlce of tho kind, 
are the charges for professional service so moderate. 
Tho Immense practice ef the subscriber during IB 
years put, has enabled hlin to accumulate a vast 
collection of specifications and official decisions reU 
atlve to patents. These, besides his extensive lf| 
brary of legal and meehanlcal works, and full ao 
counts of patents granted In the I'nlted Stales an« 
Europe, render hlin able, hcvond <iursllon, to oR«r 
superior (Acuities for obtaining patents. 
All necessity of a journey to Washington to prr) 
curc a patent, and the usual great delay there, ar* 
here saved Inventors. 
TTCSTIMONTAX.S. * 
•• I regard Mr. Eddy uonn of themoiienpokte „nd 
mrrmiul practitioner* with whom I hart had ullU 
[ clal inlcicouiM. CIIAH. MAHON," 
Committioner of Fntenh. 
•I have no he*ltatlon In aMtirlng Inventor* tliat 
they caunot employ a JMIWfl more eompelenl and 
/rut/u-orfikv.ana uioreMWI of iiuttlnic tJ.. Ir |>- 
nlleotloni in a form to wcuro lor thein an« arty and 
Iktvurable consideration nt the Patent offlcn. 
SDMUKD ni'HKH, 
Lato CnramlMlnner of latent*. 
Morton, February IKV). 
uMr. It. II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN 
application*. on all hut o*k of which patent* ham 
hceii KRiuted, and that one la / ttuch 
uniiilatakahlo proof of .. > at talent and ahlllt \ an 
hi* part lead* ma to reeeouiuieud nil Inventor* t<» 
apply to him to procure their |»atcnt*, a* they may 
Ik> pure of having tlio moat faithful attention be* 
plowed oil their caw*, and at very ren-..nnMo 
char km. JOHN TAUtiART." 
Iroin Henteinher 17th, IM7, t«» June I7tli, 
the *uli*eriber, III eourM of hi* large practice, n ..." 
nnlu-irr icjei ted application*,H \TDKN AI'I'KA l»l, 
EVERY »I.N K of which wa* deoldcd lit kit/oror, tiy 
the t'ouinilMloncr of 1'atonU. 
Iyr07 1L II. KDDY 
September 1.1V>9 
t'oi'iiiia. CtiLt>(, IIoAK*K*rM, 
>and 
InmrcMiA, Iiiritatiom. hmii:. 
i»«, or any alluJfaju of the Throat 
iTIIKO, the j^Hpii Colon lu 
CuNKVMITIO*. InMFlllTIH, Wlioor* 
15(1 Coroit, Artiima, Catarrh, IlK- 
LIEVF.Dbv MIIOWNU DIIONCHI. 
AL TROCHES. or CoruH Loikxcir*. 
".I Iimplt anJtU'jjnt riiml.matinn for CornilR.JkC. 
Dr. U. V. Hiui.lo w, Mo*tou. 
••/Ate# proi ed extremely ten irrmkle for IIoARtt- 
tni," Rev. JlEJiir Ward IIrk< iirr. 
•*/ recommend Ikeir use to I'i Bi.ir Nit a*rrr." 
Iter. K. II. CifAiai»,N«w York. 
"A Moil military relief in DRriNt IIITII." 
Rev. H. HKiiifRim, MorrWtown, Ohio. 
"Rene/teiol wken compelled to *peal, mfferiny from 
CoLU." J lev. S. J. I*. Asiikmro*, bU Loul«. 
rfrrtuol in removing Ifoorienrn «»d Irritation 
of Ike Throat, to ro mm on with Hit.akehr and ttl.m. 
r.RR " 
Pror. M. STACY JOHNSON, UOranre.Oa., 
Teacher of Miulc, Southern Female College. 
"tlrent benefit trktn token before etnd ofter pretwk. 
(l|LN tkey prerent Ifteorieneii. from Iktir pott ef- 
feel, I think Ike* trill to of permanent aJi*ntoae lo 
mi." Her. B. Ilowucr, A. >1., 
l'raaldcnt Athena College, Tenn. 
Sold by all DrugglaU, at tO oenta'per box. 
Alao. MRowi<*a Laxativk Troche*, or Coiknrtu 
foienyei, for Dfpepiia, Indiyeilion, ConHipolion. 
Hemdatke, HUHout Affittioni, tft, (uil.1 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS, 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
Til K Ea*tcrn State*, Included In that motion of tha I'nion, which I* moat widely known m "New 
Knginnd," contain* a thrifty, lnduttriou*. Intelli- 
gent who hare achieved an uncommon do* 
crea of prosperity with a climate extremely ii > 
ing to certain constitution*, ami a *oll of •mall fer- 
tility. Uiejr ha/e contrived to *urpa** more favored 
comiiiunlllc* lu aliuo*t everv thing that conduce* 
to social comfort and bapplnca*. Unfortunately, 
they are occasionally ao al>*ori>ed in hualneM ami 
mental cultivation, that they neiclect tha precau- 
tion! which ara eMential to bodily health. I>y*« 
pei»*la and physical debility are prevalent among 
alielaaac*. The ftr*t disease ii produced by Inat* 
U-ntlon to Ui« digestive organ*, which ara m sus- 
ceptiblc of derangement. Thousandsare now i«av 
Ing the penalty or thia neglect, ami suffering dally 
the most trying pain*, almost without a hope •>! 
rrl.i r. They have come to t>alleve that Uieir all 
went if chronic, and that they must bear wiUi It t« 
the end. Itgrallflesu* exceedingly to announce 
to thecu afflicted Individual* that they may now 
oommand a remedy ol unquestionable |M>tency ami 
virtue, which ha* never been found to fell In all 
eases of digestive weakness or derangement. Hun- 
dred* of tongue* are ready to grow eloquent 11 
praUe of till* wonderful conqueror of drfpeptla, 
which 1* known aa 
DR. J. IIOSTETCETt'S 
Celebrated Stomach Bitters. 
Hat that numerous clan who devote themselves 
to literary and other sedentary pursuit*, and In 
consequence of a want of ph»»lcaieierel*e, become 
the victim* of languor and ifehllltv. without nene 
or appetite, have hitherto *oUKhl In vain for «>me 
Invigorating, Ufa giving medicine. who*e elfcef* 
upon the *ysteiu ihall he both fpeedy ami per ma 
ii< ni rtiyslclan* of eminence, and pn>foun<1ly ar. 
■iiialntcd with the requiremcnUofthehumanframe, 
commend HOSTKTrKK'H IIITTKKM a* the Mfest 
and •* .it" •' ctimulant to the recuperative energle* 
of the ») (tern yet discovered. It re#tore* the appe- 
tite, rl ves rreah vigor to the digestive organ*, send* 
the blood through the rein* with a more llrely 
current, correct* a tendency .l. |.rc.«l< » f p|. r. 
It*, and tit* a man for the transaction of buslne** 
with a cheerftil heart and an active mind. I nil in, 
other me»ilelne* which have l»een devised for the 
*ame olijeet.the ItlTTKItM do not act spasmodically 
or with a temporary power—the Influence of the 
remedy I* lasting. And if a patient will bat give 
*'>ide attention to aecuring proper eierci*e, after 
the relief ha* lieen afforded, tie need fear no return 
of the afflietion. The debility natural to the en- 
<-n«cl.inenU of year* uj«»n the frame I* al*u 
alleviated tiy till* great strengthening medicine, 
thu* enabling the aged to j*** Uieir MUlM day * 
In phy*ical e**e | w here a* they are now fullering 
t>oiu extreme weakne** and ncrv»u»ne»*. To thl* 
venerable el*** of people, IIUHTKTTKR'K HIT 
TKIW may I* commended a* In valuable. The nra. 
prletor* ol till* lav I gore tor hare, In addition. a deep 
gratlBeatlon In assuring ai-uaiaa mutant thai 
they will And the H I TT K It* the best and safest 
of reatoratl ve*. Very medlelnware *anctlwned 
hv physician* a* proper tobe admlal*tered daring 
the period of nur*lng» and thia 
ha* obtained au 
universal preference. 
pAcl-TtV H»*»Th^TWlTl CELEBRATED 
MTDMAC'II ItlTTKIUi. It I* put up In quart bottle*, 
with tha name. Dr. J* Meaaark BllJrl blowii o. the bottle, and alao *ta«p*d on 
the can eoverlng the cork. with the aatograpb of I&wSTmKS "B label. Tb~ tknga ira lmportaaI. o« aaaa* u t of the numerous eoun 
terfett* bow fti the nark*. 
M. H.I DO*WB.UWWW AJWI 
